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De Aiti.

Mr. Lawes' Wheat Crop of 1864.
Sour. time ago we gave an account of experiments

in wheat culture, carried on during a period of 20
years, by Mr. Lawes, a celebrated British agricul-
turist. It will be remembered that these experiments
were made on three plots of land. One ld received
no manure wvhate.ver during the entire term ; another
lad received annually fourteen tons of barn-yard
dung; and a third bad been manured with certain
artificial mixtures each year. Mr. Lawes bas pub-
lished au account of his twenty-first crop (that of
1864), from which we take the following tabular view
of bis lat two crops, and the average for twelve
years:-

.Bushels of Dressed Cort [ Wheal] per Acre
Hlarvests.

Averag or i2
Plots 1863. 18. years. 1852-3.

3 Unmanured ............ 17)R 16 15'
2 Farm.yard manure,...... 44 40 U5.
7 Articial manure,. 3', 453; 3624
s do. do ...... 55% 49% 38
9 do. dO ....... 55% 51 34%

16 do. do ....... 55l 51 33',l

lieight per bushdl of Dressed Corn [ Wheao-lb
11arresta

Averageof r12
Plots 1863, 18U1. years, 182.03

3 Unmanured,,,.......62.7 02.0 56.5
2 Farm.yard manure,...... 63.1 62.5 69.3
7 Artitcial manure,....... 62.6 63.1 53.16 do. do. . 62.3 63.5 57.R

do. do. ...... 62.1 62.6 57.'
16 do. do ....... 62.4 63.2 57.

Experiments in Top-dressing Applied to
Grass Lands.

Tim report of the Secretary of the Michigan State
Board of Agriculture, referred to in another columu,
contains an interesting account of some experiments
in top-dressing applied to grass lands at the State
Agricultural Collego Farni, during the past season.

A picce of ground, 24 rods by 21, in the College
Park, -os s3.lected for these experiments. This field
wassown w.th oats, thepreviousycar, without manure,
and secdcd with timothy and clover, the latter pro-
dominating in the growth of the past year. The
piece of ground selected appeared to be of even
fertility, and the growth of grass and clover prior
to the application of any top-dressing was very uni-
form. The ground was divided into eight equal
parts.

No. I had no top-dressing, serving as a basis o!
comparison, Bhowing the natural productiveness of
the soil.

No. 2 recelved a dressing of plaster at the rate of
two bushels per acre.

No. 3, five bushels of wood ashes per acre.
No. 4, twenty loads of pulverized mnck per acre.

No. 5, twenty loads of pulverized muck and tiree
bushels of common salt per acre.

No 0, three bushels of common salt per acre.
No. 7, twenty loads of horse-manure per acre.
No. 8, twenty loads of cow-manure per acre.
These dressings were applied fron the 5th to the

10th of May.
The grass was cut June 20th und 21st by a*- Buck-

eye Junior" machine, cuîred in small cocks, and
drawn into the barn in good condition, Juine 25th.
Eact lonad was careftlly çeighed on Fairbanks' hay-
scale.

The yield per acre of each piece, the kind of top-
dressing employed, and the gain per acre, are giren
li the following table:-

EXPERIIEN7S IN ORASS.

Vield Cain Giain T0P.DFSlqNI APPLIED.
per acre. Kracro pr cent.

No 2 . ... .. ....... Non
No. 2. 3,917 1,061 37 ilaser
No. 3 4,515 1,659 57 Wood ahos.
No 4 45G6 1 "10 59 Pulemed muck.
No. & 4,690 1,840 64 Puirerized mnuck and salI.
No. 6 3813 957 33 Common kait,
No 7 3,7os 842 9 lorsomaiure
No. 8 3,931 l,075 37. Cow.manuro.

The second crop of clover, &c., vas cut by the same
machine August 9tb and 10th1, was put up in small
cocks August l0th and 11th. The cocks were turned
August 12th, and drawn into the barn August 15th,
each load being carefully weighed, as before.

The results are given in a tabular forn, as in the
first crop :-

EXPERIBENMTS IN GRASS.

Yiodo. Gain IGala
pet ! itmprar.per cent.

3.056 7

ý,0 1,6 89
-. 251 41'%I 2,078 9 6 4

236 11t14 1Ga

T, a R S:NG ArPLIED

Wood ash,&8

Il<tveoizod m'iclz and MIt.

liomsemantire
CWiaanurf

Theso experiments were condncted for the purposo
of calling the attention of farners to the great value
of the beds of muck, which lie toa often neglected
and useles, a prolific source of discomfort and dis-
case, instead of what they should be-wealth and
abundance. The resuilts obtained by the application
of pulverized muck, are so decisive,and so far beyond
thoso ubtained by the application ofordinary manutre,
that ho must bc blind indeed, vho docs not sec that a
swamp on a farm is a faine of wcalth if properly im-
proved. Let every one who reads the above, resolve
to get out a pite of muck for a spring top.dressing to
bis mcadow, before winter breaks up.

Tho " Quid pro Quo I of Farming,
IT is a dictate of commnon honesty in the commercial

world, that a man must give those with whom he
deals, an equivalent for their money. The merchant
wbo fails to do this is justly set down as a rogue.
The dealer gains bis livelihood by what ho receives
in return for his time and trouble in bandling goods
for the convenienco of bis customers. Moreover, a
merchant cannot carryon business at all unless he fills
up bis depleted shelves from time to lime with fresh
stocks of goods.

Ilonest and successful farming must be carried on
very much in the same way. You cannot take wealth
out. of the earth xvithout making a fair retura for
value received. The attempt to do sa is downright
disbonesty, and will as certainly recoil on the head
of hin who takes this course as will the fraud of the
merchant wbo receives bis customers' moncy and
gives then no equivatent. The key to ail unsuccess-
fui farming is to b found in this fraudulent dealing
with the soil. You can't cheat mother carth in the
long imn. However forbearing she may ho, the time
will como when abe will refuse to transact business
with those who systematically wrong ber. The idea
of 1eing able to get good crops fron land that la un-
manured, or onlytreated ot:casionally to homoepathic
doses of manure, is almost laughably absurd. Yet
how widely it prevails. How many are surprsed at
their "ill-luck " as farmers, when this is the true ex-
planation of it. The truth is we nust farm betler. or
it will nt pay to farm at nl. The trst Ilush of fer-
tility characteristic of a new cuuntry is over. In the
great majority of cases, restitution must bo made to
the defrauded soit to bring it up to is primitive con-
dition. But under a right system of busbandry, the
original stato of the soil ought to bc surpassed. In-
stead of this, complaints of deterioration como from
all quarters of this continent. Large tracts o! once
productive western lands are beginuing to run down.
Tho produet per acre ia Ohio is less than it was forty
years ago, and largo numbers of farmers want to sell
out and movo farther west that they may Ond a more
fertile soil. That was no exaggerated case mentioned
in our columus recently of an Illinois subscrber to tie
Country Gentleman who used his manure and compost
Io fill vp holes in the lots and sirces f It is positively
wicked to wear out the magnificent farins that have
yielded up their wealth to robbers of the soil. Change
of location will make things no better. Il is change
of conduct that is needed. Stay where you are,
gentlemen, and ns noNrssr. Give the "quid pro quo."
Imitate the wise old farmer who "fed bis land before
it was hungry, rested it before it was iccary, and tecled
it before it was foul," and like him you w;ill not fait to,
have.good crops.

I~U

No an 1s bon into to orld hose work
is not born vith him ; thero is alrays work

And tools to work witbal. for those who will."
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Steam Ploughing in New Zealand,
WE received the fulluwing lutter froin Mi. Il. lld

wood, giving an accouint of the progress lie i, iaking
with his stcam plough at his farni in the Wairau.
The account wiln b gratifyiig to ail our rtaders
who tako an interest in the success oef halt is r.all.
an important colonial enterprise :-

Wairau. July 19. 1Sc.61.
We are again very busy ploughingup another l10

acres hafnw ,and. te plnd. aften the rains whild
we have bad, flint the plaugb taikex lù3s sîcain by
20 Ibs. ta the inch, and we are getting on iucli faster.
Wo have ploughed ciglit acres to-day li 9J hour,
quite savon ta eight inches deep, and for ic quality
of tie work, as compared witl borses, it is infinitely
superiar. 1 bava two four-hanrse teains ploîîghîing the
same land, and the land ploughed by steani la more
shaken and crushed, and by that mtans a &Il be more
casil prepared for a crop It appears to be the
chiai alina ofiardinary plotigla îakvi-3 ta an arrange
tche plough that it shail ave tue fiirrw-slice a as
neat and pretty a shape as posbibie, and by sa doing
the plough, no doubt, takes Iess pun cr tu pull it, but.
ta prepare the land properly fti t' e seed, it takes
mucb marc linrroiving, &c I con.ider Uia'rt i ait
least 10. per acre differenice in tlie rakig up ha-
tween the two plana.

I never saw any ploughing so good as wbat wve arc
now doing with the steamx plough. I arn perfectly
delighted wlthit. Tewyoei ata i ahn
stands the ordeal is surprising. ion. hy the end of titis
month, va shall have ploughied 5jol acres, and -00 of
that will be new land, wsithiout any flax or roots
baving been grubbed out of il , and this is a very
fair test of how the thing is going ta stand. Our rope
appears very little the worse: it certainly is a
wonderfulprodtction; itisnotthiîckerthian a common
wax candle, and there is constantly the strain of
thirty or forty horse-power on it. it has never broken
yet, nor shown any sign of distres,.

Where the land la suitablo for the stean plougli-
and it can work almost anywhere. except on stony
ground, and tire aof course. the first lime over. yen
would break a good deal-there is nothing lîke it for
getting on witl the work. Then, agaii, withi a steain
plough you can do your vork ai the proper time; ifnr
n summer, by a little extra pay for overtime ta the

men, you can get any quantity of work donc, as the
labour attending il is 01 the iightest description,
If I except the steersman on the plough. w bo require'
ta be a strong man ; but even bis work is conipari-
tively easy, except at the ends of the furrows. where
he must handle the ploughi quickly, as a great
economy of ine is effected by turning quickly, and
keeping the plough running. We can now tara, un
good level land, in twenty seconds.

I am quite certain that, before many years. steam
ploughs will become general. An large farmer
who does not appreciato steam pluughs, bas a great
lesson to learn. But it takes a long tune ta wcar
away prejudice. It is a puzzle to inagine what sonme
men are made of. We bave farmers here, living
within one mile of us, who have never been tu have
a look at the plough, although n e bat e been at work
for the last three months.

I find a cord of wood wili plough eight acres-I
mean breaking up, or the ploughmng ai the land for
the first time. Of course the tibsequent plougilungs
will require something less. It is diflicuit to inagne
that any very great improvement can be made in
these ploughs, and I believe il is th opinion of the
principal makers that steam plougis must stand or
fan by what is beforo the publie The engmne pro-
bably might be lightened by substituting steel for
iron ; but if it was mueh lighter. it would not bear
tho lateral strain that is on il when the plough is
approaching it. My engine weighs about touîrteen
tons, and, when tho grou'nd bas been slippery, I hat e
seen it pulled sideways a fout , that u ia coney tu
you saie idea of the strain the parts wilI bear, and
the power we bave at our disposai for the cultivation
of the wilderness. August z.

P.S.-Since I commenced this lutter, on the Lith of
last month, I bave ploughed seventy-îive acres of new
land, without breaking sixpence murti Naun
.&aminer.

fop Culture in England.
WE make the following extract froi a prize es'say.

by John P. Smith. of Worcester. whîicht bvt j.ist boen
published in the English Agricultural j-lurnals It
in11 be rend with interest by our hup-growers -

A southeastern aspect affords, in my opinion, the
best situation for a hop gardon, and ifitbe will pro-
tected from the west winds that prevail dunrmg the

autumn, so mnh the better, as great mnischief is ofreln
done by wlnd. Dite care imust be taken ta adapt the
planting to tahr pedal.res of the ,ui. The Golding
hop will be foinl t succeed best on dry friable soil.
with a gravelly or rocky subsoil. sch as we find li
the hilly districtî of Midlle and East Kent. viiilst
3lathon Iihite, and Grapet, prefer a stronger sui.
approthing ta clay ; the former variety flourislies ot
the detp land in the vale of the Teme, nnd the latter
in the Weald of Kent and Sussex, which is mostly
streng lay soil. Another variety, Cooper's White, a
good sort. bat delicate, is best sitited for strong
lonmi.

We will now assanie that a suitable ield-one iat
has been thorouighly drained-has been selected,
and lime preference given to an old piece of turf. In
ftat ýase I n'uold recoimmend tiat the land b
tivnlted twu spits deep. the top spît being kept up.
perniosit, witlhi the turfndowiiwards. WVhien the digging
is finisedl, the sarface should be barra îved, and rolled
doua ais fine and leveI as possible, ready for setting
out. The planter iust next determine on the arrange-
aient of the rows, ihiether on the angle or on the
square. anid the distance from plant ta plant. The
usumal niethod in Worcestershire and Ilerefordshire is
ta lay out the rows 7 or b feet apart, and set the plants
2 ta 3 feet distant in the rows. If your land he good,
and likely ta be highly farmed, a uniform distance of
7 feet squaie may be recommended. Good cultiva-
tion wsill ensure a large quantity of bine, and a sufil
cient quantity ofsun ta bring the fruit ta perfection,
whilst at this distance you bave more room ta culti-
vate without injuring the biles.

If this plan is adopted, you must prepare 889 small
sticks, a toot ta 18 iaches long, for vvery acre, that
being the number of bills which an acre will take
at 7 feet square Firit square your field, and then
commence in lim centre, working right and laft ; you
will thus bie more likely ta he correct than if yoit
begin oni une side.

Your field being truly set out, you nay prepare
for nmting , if you plant bedded or yearling sots
(whli b '-' far proft'rable' ta cuttmngst a man should
take a Epatue, and rmove the soif from two sides of
lime stick, the opening being 2 inches wide at the top,
and 4 to 5 inches at the bottoma, whichi should b
dep enoigh ta let the ronts lie straight. Two strong
bedded roots art' suilcient for a hill ; but ifnot strong,
three may ho better Care should e taken ta bring
the head of each root as close to the stick as possible ;
saine good fine suli sbould thon be put ta the roots,
and made firrmr with the foot For a plantation of 20
acres with -iitable easLs and coohing rooms ta dry
and cool the erop li one monthi, for a first-class
growth, thea followving varieties are recommended :;
I acres of l'ooper's Wbite, or 3 Coopera and 2 Jones',!
t acres Matint's ¡ r or 7 acres of Goldings, and 2 or
3 grapî's bit this distrilbution of sorts must, in a
niltasure,, be govenied by the quality of the land, that
variety being most largely planted which is best
s1tmil to the soil Thei rop ouglit to lîe secured in
tlire wkt'i,' or ertainly not more than a montb , and
it is mnt important to> have an early sort, such as
Coaper's White or Jones', ta commence with ; then
will follow- your Mathons, then the Goldings, and
:astly 11ma- gr.îpa', a hardy sort, which vil bang well

Fir tic lat pirking Jones Pro serviceable ta use
ip old poles The ,writer uhas seen a ton an acre on
7-ia'et poles if, as is mostly the case in Sussex, one
variety only be planted, you must begin ta pick b-
fore y.mr hps are ripe, or 1.dve a considerable pro-
portion Ii wn bera you can finish

Ifl tla planter shouild determine on a piece of til-
lagt'. I ret umimend him to plough 10 inches, and sub.-
su a deep as lae can. The ploughing completed,

i. % lpru1t''ed the sanie as if it had been a Meadow,
wsith thi- ext ptioa that after hie sticks are truly set,
he should dig hites two feet in diameter and two feut
deep, placmg the ta1p or best soit on one side, and
the buttom boi on the othierside of the hole obliquely,
so that the heaps may not interfere with replacing
tlie sticks wlmen the hales are refilled. Good dung,or rathier a rich compost, should lie wheeled on, and
a fork or shovelful mixed with good soit from the sur-
face This being finishied, yoi must re-adjust your
sticks, and when your soil lias bail time ta settle, yout
nay proceed ta plant in the manner before described.

On no account bury your manure Should the
weather b favourable, and your roots get a start,
they wil require two poles to oach hli, six ta saven
feet long , and if the season bo good a crop of two
or three cwt. an acre, may be grown. If cuttings are
planteld you lose a year.

D A New Method cf Steoping Flax.
it. loDoEs rend the following report lit the meet.

ing of the Chenico Agricultural Society of Ulster,
Ireland, Atgust 5th. which as promised at a former
meeting, Mr. Friedlaender had forwarded ta him:-

There are three inost important points ta be observ-
ed by the flax cultirator: 1,t, the selection and
proper cultivation of the soit intended for the recep-
tlion of the seed ; 2nd, the steeping and bleaching.
and 3rd, the scutching.

1. CULTIVATIos.-About the first point I shall say
little, as it is miy opinion that we cati only give hints
ta the farner in bis selection or ic proper soif, and
in bis treatment of it before sowing. Nearly every-
thing depends upon his own intelligence. I may,
however, mention tliat I myself have found the best
preparation for the crop is ta ploughi twice in autumn
-- i second time across the first, and thon to ploiugh
again la spring tu the depth of three inches or there-
abouts. I am sorry, however, ta be obliged ta
confess ihat I have never seen flax land prepared in
a more carcless manner than It is liera in Ireland .
and although the flax plant is one for which the soit
requires the inost carefhil preparation, the Irish fariner
sQe ms ta imagine flint hce cai raisa a gaod crap on
land which ias reccived very littlo cultivation,
previous to the sowing of tha seed. The consequence
is, that the filax sometimes looks very wiel when la
the field, but wlien it cor into the scutchera bands
is found ta hoe inferior, bath ia quility and yield, ta
flax grown on land carefully managed.

2. STEEPINo.-Of late years many different plans
for the sleeping of flax have bea proposed and tried ;
none, however, have met with success. Schenck's
and Leadbetter's, as well as others, failed, simply
because they were not suitable for gencral adoption.
Since, then, those methods of steeping which com-
pensate for the absence of soft water have been
unsuccessfuil, it is obvious that the fliax cultivator
whose land is situato in a district in which soft water
is elther altogether absent, or nt least very scarco,
must, owing ta bi inability ta steep bis raw material
properly, either bring to market a very inferior
arîtile, or hit uîpon saine plan of steeping which shall
enable him ta produce flaz good enough ta compete
withî that fron districts where the water is sot, and
well adapted for steeping. Such was exactly mysituation. I have beer. for sorne time sleeping flaxin a district ia Silesia where thera is scarcely any-
thing but spring water. I was cunsequently forced,
as il were, ta devise saine plan ta reiuedy the evil.
After a ood many trials, 1 am glad ta say that I was
successful; and since there must b many farmers in
Ireland who arc at present situated as I was, I shall
be most happy to oller my experience for their benefit.
The following is a short accoutnt of the method I bave
adopted .- The pools I used in steeping werc 36 feet
long, 15 feet broad, and froin 3 ta 4 feet deep. At
about 10 inches froin the bottom of cach of thema a
filse bottom, constructed of laths, was placed, and
at the sanie level a pipe was fitted, by means of which
the pool cutild be dramned of ail the water except the
ten inches beluw that point. The flax to be steeped,
whiclh was tied in bundles, was placed roui down-
ward upon the false bottoin, and kept in the vertical
position by the pressure of the adjacent beets. The
pool being packed as tightly as could b managed
by the hand, and containing about three tons of raw
material, was first weighed, and then filled up with
water, which was allowed ta romain for 24 hours,
when it was drained off by means of the pipe, and
the flax covered lightly with straw. In a short ine
fermentation commences, and the pool must he
carefully watched till it is flnisbed, which la generally
in two or three days. At the expiration of this time
the pool is re-filled with water, and the flax thus
cleaned of all its guin. In a short time aller this bas
been done it is taken utt of the pool and spread upon
the ground, where it is allowed ta remain the saine
length of time that it bas been in the pool. This
process I have found very advantageous, as itenables
me ta produce cither warp or welf flax according tademand, the difference in strength being proportion-
ate ta the length of time passed in the pool

3. Scrcumsoî. Althougla very much depende uîpon
the proper sleeping of fiax, yet even more depends
upon its proper sculchuig; for, no inatter how well
the flax b steeped, if it b badly scutched, it de-
creases . ery much in value, and the yield is also
very muel diminisbed. Thogreatdesideratum, thon,
is a machine which will scutch both well and cheaply.
Such a one is, I think, ta b found In Freidlaender's
" Double Scutching Machine." This machine pas-
sesses very many advantages; it cleans the flax more
easily and quickly than any other machina; and,

FEu. 15,
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owing ta its being capable of being adapted ta any
quality of fiax, the yield ls much greater when iis
used.

la tho " Blue Book " laid boare Parliament, Dec.
31st, 1863, this sutchting machine was reforred ta as
follows:-" It consista of-DIrst, a small beetiling or
bruising machine of fivo or six hammers ; secondly,
a double scutching machine ; thirdly, a machine for
separating the chips from the very short flIbre. which
bus hitherto been made into nail-bagging, of which
yarns may b spun Ioto from 10 ta 14 leas. Theso
machines appear ta me ta do their work admirably,
and wero so reported of to me by those who tloroughly
understand them."

Domestio Poudrette.
Nioar soil properly prepared is universally allow-

ed ta be one of the most efficacious manures for cither
gardon or flild culture. But, unfortunately, a large
part of It is allowed ta be wasted in the country as
wellaslathecities. Tholiquid pottion isasvaluable'
as the solid, and overy farmer, and every man who
has a garden should have some simple arrangement
by which it may b saved In such form as that il may
be usefally appropriated. Familes of fire or six
persons may make, annually, a cord at least af the
very best kind of manuro, andi in sucit ferao lita it
may be used without offending the senses. The pou.
drottes i the market are made by mixing night soif
with driedi pent, animal and vegetable chareoal, and
plaster or copperas, in sufficient quantities ta absorb
the moisture and dcstroy tic odmir. We vish ta
suggest a simple arrangement by which each famiily
can make this mixture for themselves, at a trifling
expense. Let tbere b à cistern inaie of brick and
content, six ar cigitt foot long, four feet deep, andi
four fet oride. 1pon this let the necessary building
be placed. Let thore b a door fitted to one end of
the cistern, say two fOet square. This should he
fitted into a wooden frame set in hie brick work
when the cistera is made. The door may be secured
la place by haap and staple, on two of its sides.
Then deposit near the building three or four borse
loads of good peat. If this can be covered ta keep
It dry, it will bc all thie botter. If peat cannot be
readily obtained, taie applu tree trimmimgs, brush,
dried weeds, saw-dust, tanbitark or alnost any vege-
table matters and make lithe into a comnpact heap,
and cover the whole with s9ds, bassocks and gond
loam, icaving an opening on ane aide at the botton.
Tþus you have a coal pit. Then set il on tire at the
opening, and let it burn slowly, until the whole is
completely charred. Then mix il ail well together.
beatng up th. sods, if there are any, and use this
Instead ofpea . Where brus anC sods are handy, a
hcap containii f threo or four luads may bu prepared
In about the t..ns that it would tak-e t lig and haul
as much peat. When all is ready, throw into the
clstern enough ta caver the bottom six or cgbt juches
deep, thon spread it evenly with a long handled be,
oran iron toothed rako and close the door. Once au
four wecks i0 the warm season, and once in about
two months in the winter, throw in a layer two or
thre lcbes deep of prepared eoil, levelling it as al,
frst. About once a moat throaw in a p.aIlful of
grounia plaster. If you h-ave nut this on haud, put
half a pound of copperas into a pailfuil of water, and
sprinkle it over the surface by means of a watering
pot. At the end o a y'ear yen tony have a1 card a1
the very best manuire for corn, tres or garden cuture
Worth saven or eight dollars. In removing it from
tae cistern, a scoop such as the collectors Of night
soil use, will bo tound convenient. This may b

read amsleo of astout pail, or whito lead keg attaci-
eti ta a paie six ct long. Thto manuro shonld ho
taken out and laid in a hcap, and wel work-ed over
with a rake beforo bebg used. If il is too wet, add
dry peat or good gardon loan quiicient to make it
dry. If il ts offensivc, apr;nklu ht witil capperas
water, whilo working il over. The ci tern waîlut
many years, ant for two days' labour i o the year,
you may bave seven or oigbt dollars worth of pou-
drette, as o a iost as le average article in the

Anotrr Sononnu as à Cnop. -Luther Brown, of Hick-
ory Corners, Micb., in the Westera Rural, asserts tiat
tbo ground that will produco one buael shelled In-
dian corn, wili produco tour gallons sorgitut moins.
ses; and an l groun that iti produce a gond drep
of corn, wil produco a good crop of cane. And ho
tbinks a ton of cane, grown upon upland, wilI pro
duco more syrup than tho samo amount grown upon
nlet alluvial boîtom landi. 11a knows ho Gays, trout
experience that sorghun plantot beaide ladian corn
two or three years wilI se degenerato as ta rentier
the seed unfit for use.-ural eo rer.

g gh ârter arnd ( glr.

Seasonal Hints on the Caro of Stook,
TuE most pinching time for catti bas scarcoly yet

arrivcd, ic last portion of winter and early spring
are usually the most difflcult periods ta the farmer
for adequately providing for the wants of bis live
btock. It is quite common to sec animais in pretty
good condition up ta February, after which an ln-
adequato supply of nutritions food most seriously
affects their appearance, and often long before they
can bo turnea ta pasture la our late springs, they
becomegreatly debilitatei, and hence the characteris-
tics of mare living skeletons. In this way il is mid-
summer, and sometimes even later, before they
acquire as good a condition as that which they had
previous ta their going into winter quarters It is
no wonder then that th wintering of lire stock in
this climate, as is too commonly practised, should be
attended by such mengre and unprofitable results.
Tho amount of stock ta bo wintered, sbould always

e in proportion ta the amount amd quality of food
which the farmer cat caunoand ; always assuming that
a certain loss must he sustained in keeping animais
below what li usually understood by the terms,
"ihrifty conidition." Il is true that very much depends
on the breed and quality of the animals; such as are
naturally inferior, can never b wintered profitably,
and they should be disposed of la some way or other,
before our long and rigorous season commences. A
due regard ta these matters, which every practical
man rcadily understands, would render this impor-
tant branch os our rural economy much mare profit.
able than it gencrally b.

The produce of bay, straw, and roots last year was,
in most localities, particularly small ; and there la
too much reason t fear that live stock of ail
desriptions are already feeling the consequences.
It is now too late ta augment the produce of the year
that is past, bat something may yet be donc, in many
intances, tow ards uaking the most of what romains,
and utherwi.e mtigating the cvil. For instance, it
is found by experience that mixed food is economical
and keeps an animal la botter condition than the
samue veiglht of any one of the articles of which it la
<.ompubed. Hlence the practice of cutting into small
lengths, bay and straw. and mixing thom with chaff
and other offal, is a great saving. The same mate-
rials, boiled or steamed, with turnips, carrars, &c..
% ith te addition of a ittle fiax sced. form a most
nutritions and economical compound In this way
cattlp may bé, briught ripe for the butcher during the
winter months. We don*t mean to say by this, that
at the present rates for beef, that cattle can be pro-
fitably winter fattened in Canada ; our object being
simply ta suggest vays by which the available store
of food can br. nade ta produce the maximum amount
of nutrition. Oil-cake, that is the refuse that romains
after the ail bas been pressed from fiax seed, consti-
tutes a most valuable food for cattle and one,; it
not only abundantly supplies the nitrogenous oie-
ments, but it acts medicinally on the stomach
and intestines, aud thereby promotes tho bealthy
action of the animal faunctions. It is fortunate that
this useful substance is now produced mu this section
of the Provinco. oil-mills being now in full operation
in Toronto and Woodstock. Tho cake that we hava
scen from ithe former place is of the best quality, and
sold at the rate of $30 v, ton. This is only about
twice the prico of ordinary hay, ta which it proves a
most valuable auxiliary. Threo or four pounds of
oil-cako a day, given ta a cow or ox, has a most
beneilcial influence ln improving the general toue of
the system , and, besides, contributing directly the
most nutritious ingredients, it is found economical
ln connection with bay, roots, and ail other ordinary
cattlo food. Il is particularly beneficial ta calves
and young stock ; its effects in producing miellowneus
of the skia, or what is termed " good handling," are

obvions aven ta the casual observer. Wo would
cortainly entreat our readers who possess good stock,
ta feed a littlo oil-cake, or fax setied, which la the
same thing la another shape, in connection with
turnips, carrots and aloter roots. As spring ap-
proaches sucb mixed food fi truly invaluable, after
the long periot; rough which live stock have had ta
subsist tpon dry and comparatively innutritions
substances.

One or two other conditions must b mentioned,
as exercising great influence on lie thrift of stock
and their economical management: protection or
tearmth, and cleanliness. It is now, when neglected,
too late ta improre farm buildings, for the present
season; but where necessary, a little observation
and ingenuity can execute temporary arrangements
'te prevent, or, at least, mitigate draughts, cnd
generally promote the warmth and comfort of animals.
This too will tend to economise food, as it is well
known that comfortably housed stock do botter on
less fozd, than whon exposed ta cola and damp. A
comparatively small amount of provender, when
consisting of different substances, can be made ta
sustain animais in a thriving state, provided the
physical conditions now adverted ta be carefully
observed. Warmth, cleanliness, rogularityin feeding,
and a sufflcient supply of good water, will enable the
farmer, with a moderato amnouat of food, ta got his
stock through our longest and serènest winters with
satis'action and success.

Short-horn Intelligenoe.
TuE following extract fron an article in a recent

number of Bels Weekly Messenger will be read with
interest, especially by our Short-bora breeders. We
bad the pleasure, four years aga, ofseeing the splendid
herds of Col Towneley and 3fr. Eastwood, of Barnly,
Lancashire, and certainly no representation, either
by pen or pencil could give au adequate idea ta a
stranger of the atvanced type of breeding,-the early
maturity, feeding qualities, and perfect symmetry of
their best animais. The prices which some of them
bave obtained may be regarded as almost fabulous.

"The highest priced animal at the Towneley sale,
Royal Butterflys Pageant, bas brought Mr. East-
wood, of Thorney Holme, a roan bull calf by Second
Duke of Wharflale (19,649). The dam cost 590
guineas, anti Mr. Eastwood bas hat ber nine months.
Add a proper interest on £619 10s. to that sum. and
the cost ai the heifer's keep for three-quarters of a
year, and some estimate may, perhaps, be formed, or
conjecturedof thom oney value of the' 1little stranger.
Royal Butterfly'sPageant,by Royal Butterfly <1G.862),
belongs ta the Barmpton 1ose family through both
parents. Her mother, Pageant, by Count Glo'bter
(12,650), of te 'Chaff' tribe. is grand-daughter of
Duie Of Glo'lster through sire and dam.

' The paragraph immediatoly above was ready for
the printer when a letter reached us from Mr. 1.as-
teou, aoneincg te deat o Royai Diiuterlly
Pageant Witb no feigneti regret do wreornd luis
sad calamity. It is a heavy loss ta Mr. Eastwood la
more than a more money way, and is a loss ta ft
country as rell. We hold that short-horn breeding
can never assume the character which is dtt) ta It
until shortborn breeders regard sipertor shor horn.i,
titoreer bret anti tiatover Ibuir blooti. as cuntrl.
buting, not simply ta the persona) pleasure or per-
sonal profit of their owners, but also ta the prosperity
and credit of the nation. The poer of ont, really
woli descoded animal upon the future prasp-ets af
is specbes, andi, accordingly. upan lte coumercial
relations of agriculture, la greater than siperficial
thinkers suppose ; and tis la th continual sense of tIis
power that stimulates, more than a sordid hope of

gimp o energia of te better stamp of breeders,
anti imparta a mcmal tiigniîy la Iteir labours. Mn.
Eastwood informs us that Royal Butterfly'a Pageant
wrnt on apparently r eli for several days after calv-
log, when inflammation af the mont a of the womb en-
sued, anti site ultimately droppoti down dcad. Tie
loss of lite mother enhances tho value of ber off.pring.
HIe is an excellent calf, and, if bis life bu spared b-

antd the ternm of bis dam's, la destined, in a ha-rd liko
r. Eatwaad'a, ta exorcise a most :u>presaivo In-

fluence. Under suait a courase a? genorolas bat judi-
clous " educatioan" as Thorney olme supplies, the
fina qualilies of his anceslors may bo expecLd to b
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"mIly developed ; and wo sincerely hope they will. The quantity given diaiiy t, fattsng heifer', weigi-
Besides the double cross of Duke of Glo.ster tlrotghl 'ing 6 ewt.. n aa 2 lhi of crushed linsed, 5 lbt . of
his dam, the calf inherîta no fewer than three repeti- ground cern. t lh1 1 f chpped straw. and abtrout >11
tions of that cross through his sire 2nd latke osf Wharf i-r 90 lh1 4 Ilw huilloek tuirntips, viths a laille- 1tong
t'ale. Mr. Eastwood, il wll b' remembre-l. heougiht straw in tiw racks at niiglst. The cattle m ore f'd fonr
at the Townley sale, in addition to Royal ltterttv' tinqeï daily. titern:tfch wits the 114- pr.wed as
Pageant, Barmpton ulttterly by lloyal tutterfly 1.)r above and the raw ttriaips.
350 gaineas ; Double Btuttertlv by th sains' blth for \Ir W'arne,'qs im,'uted lari ly wit hni'e'
300 guineas t ani )uke of thltltterflie' thirty-thr.-s -s,4 eaflte fo1 . ,' that thie linseed i b.e tir"t
days old. by Dtke of Wlarfdale i1.t isr 10 reduced toi a n .a, e' potund ant a half of
guineas. Tare of his purchawes were ot thel larmup. wiheli. stirred with 1. t ut o water while1 it ta bthng,
ton Rose tribe. Double Butterfly belongq te the Kil- witth -i pounds of oarl. hean, or peai.meal, and
lerby family o Madaline by Marcus ; but the tinii.- given to i hmulock of ho? wevn 40 and 50 stone, every
Ing crosses. the splendid brothers Master Butterly i day. will. lin addiîi.mî to -wtdish turnip, be quite,
and Royal Butterfly. Barmpton Rose bulls. impart i suillient. tir. perhssîs.. sore' than ite wost be inclhn-
Mr. Eastwood a favourite blond with pecslar en- ed to eat. t.Insseetd mewa't may aiso te' buled and
phasis." mixed wath hoaied tusriiupl. mangels, &c., and given

Wo add another extract fron the Messengcr in re- with aivantage te f.tt.'tsing bullocks, and it niay be
ference ta M. Thury's plan far produicg the sexe also mixed with pilp'l tsrnipe. iin ths proportion of

bone or two poundls p,'r ieal, according to the size of
at will the beasts. nid ite purpose for which they are in-

" Mr. Bruere says that lie tried tIhe Thury plan. tended lit fact. a man witlh plenty of flax bolla in
wanting females, and, except in one ingetancp. imale his po-3t.oion can do ainost anything with stock,
came. Thero was, however. another case in whiclh andt we would advi"e ail who have a sippl oft that
twins of opposite sexes were produced. We fancy article, ani beasts so eat il, te think twice ere they
that people will returan to the old way t thinking, senti it in its naturA ètate ta market. Let them send
and, putting Professer Thury on one sid' conclude il on four legq, and get aIl the benefit possible out of
that soie animals are prons' ts bring forth or engen- il for thir own advantage. in whiclh we' mnay include
der mailes, antd others females ; or that ai e'minent a very decided inprovement in the quality of their
living physiologist niay conjecture rigily' when he ftarm-vard dung ; abundance and gootd qtuality of
suggests tbat the several oi. art' aiready oft oe or whiel; is still the mnainstay of farming. notwitlsstand-
the other sex. ani tiat the fâtuts comes neerssarily ing all that is saiI, or Can be said, in favour of
according to the sex of the ovum producing il. It is " artiflci is."
conceivable tiat means might be adopted by which
sex should be, not determined, but ensured: some
mieans of eliciting the female or the male ovum, and SWine as Stock,
drawing it, in preference to oue of the opposite sex,
forth fron ils tomb of donnant lifte : but the ';ecret FEItw slomesticated animais are more universalldoes not seemt to have been discovered by M. Thury. round ttan amine; ai se Lt la of Élieir fluai wiea the

animal is fattened; il, te ised in some way in almostFlu Seed and Fiax BoUs as Food for al1 familles, if net in ail . when btt isaîf fattened il
Stock. is often slauglhtered, and found better than litaI of

WE saone time ago stati litat the Irish Farmers' any other farin animal's flesh in a imilar condition.
Ga:ete strongly advised it readers tu ase the. above It is a toaxim that animal. shsool. h wle tell fi'd frein
articles for fecdiig purpo2e... uur .sbiv cottiupu- stheir birth ipar'1 a i a1rf srnui Ilii' ninre tm

contnues e giv ppoe. u r be cntep phiatically true thais of swine. Tse "stwitt-paiirary continues to give - line opon line .nd precept breed,' ais it a called, goes tu confiram this maxim.
upon precept," in refesrente to) this tmatter. We But it is not true, as ailirmed by soin, that any
quote part of a recent riuditie nhitaih ne il .te".r'rna bie'.d _ a o,'.. borudt, pr etl. % L n ll q, f.r
perusal : tthere is a difference, and, thereforc a choice in

breeds of nogs. as of othier anima.; of the fari.We have sometimes hsad occasiun lo asduse, a m fan ...
ta give a " bit of cake " t ai ne 'nthriving bea-t , Swinil nuiltiply rapidly : two litters in a year, of
but our advice bas been anewerei wb a shnr of l eight or ten pigs each, may be ordinarily raised from
the shoulders, and an " ot oit cake is alt very weéli a sow , ant even mure, but taro are enough. sixteen
for big men, but poor farmers cannot affordl such pigs annually from a sen . kept as a breeder, aro said
things;" while that very man bad but a short time te bu better tian twenty fotr Where the numbuer is
previausly left forty or tifty pounds worth et flax seed large the pigs are generally piuny things, for they are
ai tise sleep hold where lie hai watered sis flax crop nt suffliciently fe( front aise sow te grow wot. 'Usure

Now, a man who really understands the vaite of nay be exceTptsuns to this rate, but genierally it will
fiai seed or fDam bolls would as soon thsuk ot selling lit fuund true Duriag the sucklin seasun the sow
the coat off his back as dispose of those articles, if hte demands teed ithat is suitable te making milk; whey,
bas cattle and sheep ta Cat ther, unle's bu lias a dle nilk, and even wa'ter wvhen these are not ta bu had.
cided overplus after satisfying bis own requirements. -thickenied with meal. may be used for this purpose.
Even the chaif of the bo s la of value, as nay be On weaning the pigs, dry. lseating feed shotild bet
easily ascertained by putting it ini a box fittei with a us'd for the sow. Tie pigs, when weaned, shouldt
close l, anti pourg boiling water ver thse ciaI, ff be fed wili cream. milk, or whey, with a little mual
allowing it te remain covered up for ten or twelve sturrel n They will soon. lowever, be able ta
hours. Pat a little salit among il, and if given even rougis il," as the phrase gocs, with store ogs, of t
in this stateo 1 Cows. it will bie toutind to have the whîicb they become a part.
effect of increasing their yeldt of milk. This f.ct- ias generally acknowledgedi that swine produce
the value of the chaff of tia. bl-nas poisted ssut tht iuot, fllc mlat fi the feed cnsumed, vith th
many years ago .y ur uld frina, Mr Niv. i. 'f h.at .t 4antity of -utf all th, ftarin 'imals , astu t
Chrome Hlill, near Lisburn ani our "wn s ipernne aIso that thv fe'd on more that wotild otherwise bu
þas corroborated bis opinion Ius nul, therefore, al- entireh% wortbles.s. than other farm stock. It lias e
1ow even the chaif off flax holls to beithruwn awa , been said that any fanily may keep one hog or more,
for depend upon it, if thi. is d.,n , -alà r, ally %% n ah it littic fto-i ini addition te the waste or gart
feeding material ls thrown an a% f - nrs if ' , - f thei h sitbnll andI this is ne reaann why the
mIxed with boiled turnips ans s"hsr msaterias sue h hssg. i s'o generally fouînd There is tardly any green
as are frequently given to muich towvs, bo mh, i the tisu.' that.i aus e acilli not feed uîpoin, thrive and groiv
butteri but even the chaff itself ought not te be de- In the store condition, raw feed is generally given; 
spised as a thing without valie. Flax bolls when put cooked feed in the fattening season is said te inaku 6
thrugh tbe mill, should nt be divested of the chaff, flush faster than usnccke.'d. tho'igi it is claimeid by
and mill seeds or oat husks shouldi be run through some that the mteat is not se good. The Western pork
alonig with it, as suci prevent the stones from being is mostly made of hogs fed on uncooked feed, and the c
cIO d, and by absorabing the oil, becone valuable fleuaI, as maintained Ly rume, is firmer, and the pork
as eeding materials. sweeter te the relish than that fed on cooked locae

A sixture of crushed linseed graind corn and rut Thiiste a subject worihy ofeonsideration by farmers C
straw was prepared by Mr Marshall Yorkshire, in While cattle and shep are only kept to any extent a
the following manner: I on cultivated tarms, the hiog. on the contrary, is t

" Tho crushed linsed ta uiied su water -lit. of domieiedi near aimnu '.l ery dti'lsng for reasuns ai- a
linseed ta l gallon of water -fur tw.o or three hours. ready btated. There. ;à i u ritai that s. sumait a picce o
The ground corn and chopped ,tratw art' inixed te will prepare se large an amount of vegetables for h
gether first, and the boiled linstid is pouredi over family use. as pork: Ihnce, another reason for the 6
them and mixed with thema, on a flour viith a shovel ; universality of swine. <n dairy farmns, hogs are t
Ite heap allowed to stand one or two bours, and given generally kept as soiisumersa of whey and sour milk. S
while yet warm ' for if allowed ta stanq a few These hiquids, with a litle meal, produce a large r
hours the mass ferments and quickly taras sour amouant of meat for families and for the market, and o
Hence the necessity for the strictest cleanliness in all this too froin much that would otherwise be thrown s
the vessels and implements made use of." away as wast. This serres te eniance the value of o

swine a fari stock. A poor man that bas a lmait gar-
den,and keeps a cow. can keep a pig or two, and thbus
produce ment for bis famUy from what would alother
wise bt, thrown away, almost sutllcient for their sub-
sistence, so far as animal food is concernied A part
la used fresi. with tlie ofrals. part Es salted, a part is
cured as bacon, and part ls mate into sausage., and
besides, the lard i3 ised as an important article ln
cooking a great varicty of thingï for the table. For
the labouring population, who Icarn te live ccono-
mically fron necessity, no other stock animal is so
Important a. the hüg. It is emphatically a home
production, converting what would otherwise bu tost
ioto <vhat saves monty for other falmily uses. It
vutald be dfftult to ,ee how the poor uuld live as

well as the3 now dlo, but for the pig. There are
those who denounce this animal and the ue of Ils
flesh for dietetie purposes; yet nost of them consume
swine's flesa or lard in some feri. It will be a long
time before dietetic reformers, sa called, will succeed
in expelling swine from among farn animais, or their
flesh from lte table In ils nutritions qualities pork
is ranked vithl beet as 21 te 26 ; to mutton as 24 to
29 ; andi to chicken as 24 te 28. Stcking pigs at the
age of three or four weeks, are deemed lusoions food
by some, but it is rather ladigestible ; therefore, not
welt adapted to tho stomach. Of breeds there are
many: they aro quite various, concerning which
brecders and feeders differ widely in choice. Between
the Suffolk and the Yorkshire, or Chester County, the
difference la wide-some preferring the one and
somte the other, while others still prefer grades de-
rived fron crossing the larger breeds with the
sinaller te cither. It is easy for aIl to be suited ln
this respect in these days of improvement. Those
who prefur Chesters or Yorkshires ta Suffolks or
Berkshires can bu suited, as those can who prefer
grades, as some do, obtained by crosses of theso dif-
ferent brcels.-Mass. Plowiman.

Ae A noo was recently sold in Atchison, Kansas,
which weighed 1,122 pounads net. It brought ten
cents per poutnd, making $112.20.

;201 AN ionest fa:mer thus writes te the chairman
of an Enghsh agrictillural society :-" Gentleman,
please pat utam don n on your hat ofcattle for a bu'."

fa A noted racer, - Blair Athole," bas lately
been sold in England for 7,500 guineas, or about
SJdouu--whVih ls by far the largest sum," says
Bell'sLife,' given in modern timesfora race-horse."

AJLDuE o. PuitE.--" No man wasbetter calculated
to prejssdge pork ttan my husband was," says Mrs.
l'artington ; he knew what good bogs wero, he did,
for ie had been brought up with 'em from bis child-
bood.

MorSTER Iloo.-Mr. Thomas F. Tibbits, of Littlu
River Mills. Victoria County, N. B., killed a hog re-
cently, aged two years, which weighed seventeen
hundred and eleven ponads. We bave seen nothing
recorded te equal this.

A HE.AVY.v STOCED pARM.-At a late meeting of
the East Lothian Agricultural Club it was stated that
one of its members thon present, Mr. Hope, of Fen-
on Barns, England, was keeping, in 1863 upon a
farm of 653 imperial acres, only 98 ef which were la
urnips, 1,200 sheep, 90 cattle and one hundred pige.

L"GE Hoos.-Within the past few dayvs our far-
mers have been bringing into the market great quan-
itics of well-fatted pork, for whici higha prices have
seen readily nid. Mr. John Jenner, of the Town-

RCPlip of Raieigh brought in one hog which alone
çeighed 664 Ibs., and brought la cash $14. Mr.
Robert Lowe, of the Kent Mills, bebg the purchaser.
Thie hog was bred by Mr. Pardro, of Raleigh, and fed
b Mr. Jenner. Mure recontly Mr. P>eter Grey, of
arvich, brought a hog ta market which weighed

57 libs.. for vbich lie w- offerei $41.61. Kent for
ver.-Chalhaa Planel.
PRicE orF F r S-rocz IN E'or.o.-Sir A. de Rots.

bild s annual sale was held on the 7th uit. at Aston-
linton, Bucks, and was attended by Messrs. Slater,
owieil. Shopland, and other metropolitan butchers,
iso a large number o butchers from surrounding
owns and districts. The Uighland Scots, 3-.year olds
nd 4 year olds, averaging £29 Cach, Short Horn
xen and steers, 2ý ycar olids ta 4-year olds, ditto
eifers and cows, 3-year olds and upwardst, £37 13.
l. a picce. The sheep and pigs excited much compe-

ition. Two-shear Oxford Downs averaged 71s.. ditto
ussex Duwns, 57S. Berkshire and cross-breed pigs
ealized 10s. t ilis. per score of 20 Ibs. Some cholce
pecimens of cross-breed pigs (smali white and Berk.
hire) made 12s. per score. Total proceeds of sale,
ver £2,500.
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SouE loo.-Mr. Editor,-l wish you as well as the
public to know that wo can raise soma big hogs down
this way. Mr. Elisha Slipp killed a hog, twenty
mnonths and seven days old, which weighed, eigt
hmndred and sWcen pounds.-J. S. V., in Colonial
frrner. Hampstead, Dec. 26, 1864.

AocD Po\y.-Lord Nelson, a favourite pony, the
property of Mr. Palin, of Stapleford Hall, Cheshire,
was found detad on Saturday morning last. lie ada
attained to the almost unprecedented age of 43. A
few days before lis death lie could not bo caught
when turned into the fields and few fences could
qtop him The day before his death le scemed quite
well andi was grazing as usual Some siaw had
lieco placed in the corner of the fleld ta prepare for
thatching, ipon wbich le laid iimself down and
died, apparently without a struggle. He was per-
fectly sound in wind and limb to the last, and had
nlot a windgall about him. -Manchester Courier.

SIiEnAN4 PoNHc.- The ponies arc always in prime
condition for work. Little or no attention is paid
to them in the stable or out of it, but they Lave ai-
wyas as much corn as they can oat. and they arc- no-
torlously gondi feeders. '1'ley are capable of a great
amoint of continuons hard work. On a verage
every one of them travels two stag. s a day, both ways,
for they always return to their own station. Tait is
equal ta about forty miles with a loaded carriage,
and the saine distance back, with an empty one, on
the same day. When the roads are tolerable Ihey go
et a good specd. W have travelled eighteen miles
aft a stretch within an hour and a half. The roads
seldom admit of this rate of travelling, lowever, being
gencrally, saving the bridges and the original cuit-
ting through the woods, left pretty inuch ta nature.
-The Siberian Overland Route froin Pekin Io Peters-
burgh. By Alexander fickie.

WUrr IIOas TO Wl.VrEn.-A. Hlinsdale, of lhio, in
an article in the Ohio I.rmner, gives the following
very sensible advice: Get a good breed f Medium-
sized Logs that will fatten et any age, such5 as will
wcigb froin 300 ta 400 p)otndstwhcn niatturet!-if you
Lava no chcaper fet han corn. Keep over ivinter
nonebut breeding stock. Be sure and keep enuuughu
of that, for if you Lave ton many pigs you can always
do something with them in the spring. Have your
pigs com about the first owf Aprl. Bep no More
tLan you cac kccp aigrowing. Dle 3uire cnd! have
good pasture for them. Mako all the pork yout can
froin cheaper feed than corn-which must be the
baso of fcttcning.

a presume aat when corn is over fifty cents per
bushel, it will pay well ta grind and cook it; but 1
have not tried it fairly Fatten well, and kill about
Christmas, and they ivili ordlinarily weigh about 203

ounds of as nice pork as wcsevr put into a barrel.
think that whee corn is flfty cents per btîshcl. ta

make pork raising a good business it sihould bring
$4 per hundred, and for every ten cents advance on
corn, pork should advanco SI.-Rural Anerican.

LINSEED N.D SnR.tw,-In the too probable scarcity
of food for stock masters during the coming winter
and spring, it may be of great public utility that I
make known a recipe once given me by a grazier.
and wbieb, when I kept two or three cows in a stable.
i put ta full and satisfactory proof. By lhe help of
either of this or of tha waste from the kitcheu, minxed
with a small quantity of bran and wleat strat, i îv.ts
saved the necessity during twelve years or emv kop>
ing ofbaying a single trass oflhay. And dur tn.
ainter, when bay was selling a G1. a ton aut whent it
cost the farmers and mitlkmen 12s. a wee.'k for <'.ilh
cow, together %vith straw et 30s., cost mat, nuly 9,; a
week ; and they were in better condition than any
lc the place, and gare as uch ilk as anv. L.t a
peck af wLolo linseet! Le stcepet! for -lb itours tui .1 1
gallons Of cold water, and lot this bc occasionally
stirred, and at the end of tha time the water will be
thickened, my informant said, to the consistency of
arrowreot. 1 mnust say, lîowavcr, tijat Lis arrowroot
must Lava been rather tlin. Still, much f ul
and glutinous matter escapes into the water, tait if
ye wish ta warm it, boiling, becauso of the froth
aisedi, 13 out of tbo question. 1 canoot, however,

seo cuy net! of boiling or even simmering il. My
opinion !S that if those 54 gallons thus saturated bu
mixed with a quarter of a ton of straw, or even half
a ton, it will make it equal to 'bo brt bay. My in
furmant statcd that ho and the man vho taui tbita
had 80OmtirneS faItCeod a buîlock Nvhen put up -1
pretty good condition, with no other food han this.
Gan it b that the nutritious and fattening particles
are extracted in so fine a fori that the svaoin of thio"
animal lmmedmtely takes them up, and thus derives
fron them full cnde immediate benefit • whereas a
vast portion of the oil.cake and coarsearley meal
asss through the animal in an undigested formn.4. n Ag. gaarce.

Blarns,
BNis often become open and out of order, and

decayed, by simple neglect. If the boards become
loose they are allowed to remain so until the winds
rattle them off. They twist and curl up et the edges,
and no pains are taken to replace thein. The open
cracks thus lefi allow the winds ta sweep througi tu
the discomfort and consequent want of thrift in the
domestic animals which they are intended ta shelter.
Barns, something liko the ona represented in the an.
nexed figure, may be occasionally seen in various
parts of the country, and hava become se simply by
the want of little attentions. The underpinning was
hurriedly built or allowed te get ot of order, and
the sills consequently settled down and became de-
cayed, and the whole building was distorted!. Heaps
of manure were allowed to accumulate around the
bottom. and thuts accelerated the decay. When a

Fie 1.
shingle was luoszieed, the rain passed in and rotted
whole patches of roof around it. The distortion of
the frame threw the doors off their hinges or causetd
them to sag and drag on the ground, soon reducing
them tu the appearanco shown le fig. 1. This con-
tinued neglect is the only reason why this barn does
not look sa well as the one shown in fig. 2, which Las
been carefully attended ta, and kept in good order.

Somae years aga we came into possession of a place
on which a barn stood considerably resembling the
one shown in the first figure, having been built over
twenty years. The roof showed decided veakness in
the back, and hung down in the middle, besides leak-
ing. The vertical siding lad in many places gaped
open an inch wide, and part of the sills were rotton
by contact with earthanlid maniîre. We cre advised

- ~ I

Fig 2
ta throw this barn asile and l, tld a nuew une, but
coieludd to repair it. It was raisetd a few feet froua
the grounlby means tf ecren s, new Allis ware iuserted
whero necessary, and an underpinning seven feet
Ligh placcl bencath tlien, thus giving a fine whiter
shelter or stabling for cattle. The old shingles wera
t rn off, the rafters replaced it pusitli.n, the tinbers
screweil straiglit, and the sldiug all cýaind made per-
fectly tight by nailing on battens an inch thick and
thrce inches wide, slit for this purpose The cost of
ail t base repairs was about one third the amount zc-
quired for a neiw barn. The underpinning, the barn
being over fl'ty fret long, cost a little less than a
hundred dollars-the seand being found on the
nremises. while tho stonce were drawn from the a-

jacent fields, ta their decided niprovement. The
battens did not cost moro than ono-fourth the exponse
of ordinary siding, whilo they gava the whole a neat
appearanco, and with the siding wera stifier than
boardq alone. The wholo exterior then being wuhed
with a mixture of waterlime, sand and salt, coloured
lightly with brown ochre, Las nearly the appcarance
of a new structure, and is but littio inferior le ap-
pearanen to the barn shown in the second figure.-
Country Genleman.

y AFum, with its buildings shonid be aßnished
section of the landscape of which it forms a part, or
an attractive point within il. It should be complets
ln itself-not dependent upon accessories ta support
it.

Milk and Dairy Arrangements.
IN our lest number we condensed! the ûrst portion

of a very valuable paper on the composition and
adulteration of milk, from the pen of Dr. Voelcker, le
the Quarterly Journal of Science; and we now pro.
ceed ta give the essence of the remainder, relating
cbiefy to the circumstances affecing the qualify and
quantity of milk, and the arrangements of the dairy.

The period of the milking et which the sample Is
selected must bu taken into account, le order ta
estimate properly its quality. It is well known that
the milk which is first drawn from the udder is poor
and thin, yielding little cream, compared with what
follows; and that the last drawn-tho " strippings "
-is exceedingly rich in oily or buttery qualities.
This fact is in perfect accordance with the belief
founded on exporience, and refined chemical experi-
ments Lave demonstrated it bayond the shadow of a
doubi. ilence, one of the most important raies of
good milking is ta empty the udder thoroughly t
each operation.

Ths superiur richness of the lastdrawn milk bas
an important bearing upon a question that has for
some time engaged the attention of dairymen on the
other side of the Atlantic as well as on this. " The
new Am.erican cow-milking machine fails ta strip the
udder, according to the united testimony of all who
Lave tried it. Such a fundamental defect must mlii-
tatc against its general introduction into England,
ant Las led ta its disuse in the United States, as I am
informed by the Secretary of one of the most influen.
tial State Agricultural Socicties."

Distancefrom the lime of calving must be taken Into
consideration. The first milk is thicker and yellower
than ordinary milk, coagulates by heating, and con-
tains an unusually largo quantity of casein or card.
In the course of a week or ten days from calving, the
mili assumes ils ordinary appearance, and If the
animal Lave good dairy qualities, and bo kept on

cct.tulent food, the supply will be copious for many
months, gradually diminishing, however, after a cer-
tain period, which is unequal in diffirent cows, till
the animal runs dry.

Scasu of the year and food.-In the spring and
early part of summer milk is abundant, and of good
flavor As the season advances the supply !S dimin-
ished, but becomes richer in butter. The same
quantity of milk which, in August, scarcaly yielded
3 per cent. or pure butter and 3 per cent. of curd,
was found, in November, to produca 4ý per cent. of
butter and 3à per cent. of curd. " A series of obser-
vations, made for the purpose of ascertaining the
variations in the quality of the mllk on the same farm
throughout the year, convinced me that the supply of
fod was chiefly concerned, the richness or poverty of
the diet being in all cases represceted by the quality
of the milk yielded." M. Struckman, of Wartburg,
in Germany, in 1855, published soma feeding experi-
ments, very carefully made, of which the following is
an analysis -

Four good and four bad cows were selected, and
the diet included brewers' grains, mangolds,. oat
streýw, nd rapo cake, "Most milk wqs prq çed by
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bi Ibs. of rape cake, 36 lbs. of mangolds, and 25 Iba.
of ast straw daily to cach animal." A reduction of
9.10ths lb. of rape cake led to a decrease of 6055
litres per cow daily ; thus, 1 lb. of rape cake repre.
Fents an average or i·75 lb. milk. A diminution of
6 lbs. of grains was sollowed by a reduction of G.72
litres of milk ; thsi. 1 lb. of grains appears (o have
produced 1 lb. of milk. When 18 lbs. of brewers'
grains werc replaced by 4J lbi. of rape cake, the
yield of Milk was nearly tie same ; accordingly, 1 lb.
of rape cake was equal ta 4 lbs. of grains, in its
power (if producing milk. ltape cake producei milk
rieher in butter ; grains. however, produced butter
of mort delicate flavor. The superior cowq were
found throughout the experiments to be more in.
fincnced by changes of food than the inferior ; a fact
which thle breeder and dairymar. wouild do weil ta
remember.

3ferninganderennqJingi -lopularopinion ascribes
to th morning's milk a superiority in qualitv, but
more accurate observations show that the quality of
milk depends greatly on the quantity and richne«s of
the food supplied the animais some hours beotir,
milking. If the food during tie day bas been plenti-
fui and good, and thle evening's food innutritions and
seanty, tic cvening milk is of suaperior quality ta
that drawn on the following morning. Out of thirty-
two samples of morning and evening milk, the author
found the morning's produce to be richer in four
cases and poorer in eiglt cases wihilst in four
instances there was no perceptible difference.

The breed and si:e of tle uinii mnxust be taken into
accouit in cstimating its dairy qualifications. As a
general rule, il may be safely assumel that cowa
which show a decided aptitude to fatten should not
be selected for pure dairyz¾ purposes. Ilence,
many Short-hors are well known taibe poor milkers,
sometimes hardly producing suflicient milk ta bring
up their own calres. This remark, bowever. requires
limitation, as thero are families of the, pure Durhams
chat, ln addition ta early maturity and aptness to
fatten, are really good dairy stock, a fact well known
ta the London milkmen. Such animais, when they
become dry, realizo a handsome sum from the buteh-
er, for wbose purpose they are readily and che-iply
prepared.

Small breeda, or small individuals of large breeds,
ustually give a better quality of milk. from the same
food, than large ones. The larger animals, giving a
better return in quantity, and furnishing more neat
for the buteber, are, bowever, more profitable. The
Alderney, the small Kerry cow. and miniature
Breton, produce extremely rich milk in quantity.
proportioncd ta their saze and the anuant of fouid
consamed. In dairy districts the Ayrshires are de-
servedly esteemed. for they seem to posses, more
completely than other breeds. the power of convert
ing the elements of food into cheese and butter : but
they are proverbially slow fatteners, and therefore
inferior for the shambles. It is tua well known that
the age, health. and constitution of animals influence
materially the quantity and quality of milk, to need
further illustration.

Dairy Arrangements.-A dry and airy situation
should be founa, and as far as possible a uniform
temperature throughout tIe yearsecured, a condition
very 'ificult to obtain in a Canadian climate. A
northera aspect is, perhaps, tho nost desirable, but
dryness and effective ventilation are the most ii-
portant requisites. An underground dairy is toe
frequently damp, and seldom admits of sutiléient car-
rents of air. A roof made of straw (thatched) is the
best non-conducting substance, but shingles, wel
laid in mortar, will be found more available in this
country, as a thatched roof would be peculiarly
oxposed ta fire. Thick walls, made of' brick or
stone, or a hollow, wooden wall, filled in with saw-
dnst, which would be drier, are required for a good
dairy-room. An equable heat being necessary in
winter, it is best supplied by hot water pipes, as in
gardeners' hot-houses. In this elimate, however,
euch pipes would be liable ta burst from the effecta
of frost, and a sort of challenge heater stove would
bu found more applicable. Too much heat favors
decomposition, and tou little is unfavorable ta tihe
rapid operation of the creani. A temperature not
higl-er. than 650 nor lower than 60 Fair. is most
conducive ta the rising of the milk globules. On no
account abould the temperature be allowed te fait
below 55", and a uniform degree of 60 should be
maintained as far as is possible, under all circum-
stances.

Benches of slate or stone are superior ta wooden
ones; if the latter are ased they should b paintei,
that the spilled milk may be tho more readi!y re-
moved. Milk lai apt to remain ln porous wooi and
generate an active and deleterions ferment. For the
sme reason. milk paill made of bright tiq are de-

cidedll botter than wooden ones. Milk pans sbould
be constructed of glass, tinned tron, or well-glazed
carthenware; al porous materials, for the above
reason, are objectionable. Zinc pans ara said! to
throw up more cream than any other material; but
zinc is readily oxidized, and. like bras anad tinned
copper, however unobjectionable when kept clean, it
may, in the bands of careless dairymahls, fîrnish
enough poison ta injure the health aof the consumer.
Glass is decidedly the best material, but, fron its pe-
culiar liability ta break, i more expensivo than tin.
Deep pans are objectionable, as the quicker the
cream can made ta rise the sweeter il will be when
tgedi farchuarning uand acrdingfo'ennart's experi
ments, tihe greater alzo will be the yield of butter
Shallow vessels are better than dIcep pans for another
reason. If the milk is drawn fron the cow into a
slallow tinned iron pan, the msilk is soon redacead
fronm 90" to 60, and then in a good dairy, may be
kept fromn thirty-six to forty-eight hoeurs, at a season
wlen, in deeper vessels, it would soon titsrn sour.

('la ainaes..-Ii no departmient of human industry
is clcanliness more empbatically a virtue than in
everything connected with the dairy. Too much
attention cannot be bestowel uspon the room itself,
as well as upon the pails, pans. ani other utensils.

- The inijudicious and wasteful employment of
water nuit be de'precated. loiwever convenient a
good qupply usndosbtedly is, it must not be forgotten
that a di.ni toor and .noist atmosphere ar, to the
ias~t adegree anjurious. Whsatever water lisau.wed sisouta
le scalding bot, andl its evaporation aîisteu by
a airrnt of air. Ail tie utensils shotilI Ie washod
witlholt del.y, insteadl of beingset aside usntil wanted.
TIhe dairynald sould nut show her zeal fur kaeepsng
thea dairy clean by iprinkling the wçater about.
Above ail, qhe shouil prerent men or women enter-
ing ier domain with dirty shoes. or in any way
brianging dirt into the dairy."

There l, perhaps, no department of Canadian
farmaing that requires a greater change than the man-
agement of dairy proauact. Osr butter and cheese
might readily. by using the prolier ieanm, le as
muchs improved in quality as increasqi it. plantity ;
and lie earnestly recommends the whole question ta
the serious consideration f enterprising individuals,
and for discussion and practical treafimenst by the
members o' Agricultural Societies.

Condensed Reports of American Cheese
Factories for 1864.

HIri.y . F.arona'Y, Norich, Cheniansgto Co.-
Average number of cGwvs, 400 ; amount of cured
cheese. 114.216 pninle- z r welght of each
cheese when soldl, 90 poundas ; average price got for
cheese, 20.62c. per pound ; 9.9 pounda of milk required
for one round of cutred cecese.

Miller - Factory, Constable ille.-Average nim-
ber of cows. 530, amotant of green cieese, 193.696
potinas ; cured, 183,111 ; average weight 122 pounds ;
average price per pound. 22.77 cents ; pounds of
îmilk to aine of green cheese, k097 ; ta une of cured,
9.54'

Ccllins' Factorv. Erie Co.-Average numîber of
cows, 851 , amouit of csrel cheese, 219.668 pounds;
average weight. 108 pouinds; pounds of milk to one
of caurel cheee, 9.85 average price per pouina. 20.73
cents.

Ilawileyton Factory, Broome Co.-Averago num-
ber of ows, 265 - amount of green cheese, 73,801
pouid'; cured, 68,660 pounas; average weight, 97J
pounds ; paunds of milk to one of green cheese, 8.7;
average prico per pound, 21.8 cents.

Coal Creek Factory, lerkimer Co -Averago num-
ber of cows, 475 ; amount of cured cheese, 176,000
poinads; average Treight 103J pouinas ; pounas of
nilk to one of cured cheese, 10 ; average price per

poimd, 18.8 cents.
Stevens' Lowville Factory, Lewis Co.-Average

nuombser of cows, 750, amount ofgreen cheese, 217.690
pounds, cuired, 207,121 ; average weight 147.19
poindas ; pounds of milk to one tof green cheese, 9.66 ;
to one at cured, 10.16: average price per pona,
21.6 cents.

Charleston Factory, Montgonerv Co. - verage
number of cows, 335 ; amousnt of cured chevbe, 98,101
pounds ; average weight, 9C- 36 poundis ; pounds of
milk ta one of curel eetiene il Pl , average price per
ponna. 22.25 cents.

Nolson Factory, Madison Co - iAverage number of
cows, 575 ; amount of cured cheese, 199,884 ponais'
average weight, 101.5 ; potinas of milk ta one ai cured
chseese, 9.78; average price per pouand, 19.69 cents,
and 154 cheese unsold.

Vpst Schuyler Factory, Iesrkimer Co. -Average
numberof cows,550 ; amountofcuredcheese,196,916
pounais; average weigbt, 120 pounds; poundas of
milk to one of cured repeso. '71 , averae prie per
pound, 21.9 cents

Springeld Centra Factory, Otsego Co.-Average
number of cows, 300; amonit of green cheeso, 145,143
pounds; cured, 137,886 ponais ; averago weight, 97
potndas; potndas of milk ta one of green cheese 9.97;
average price per pound, 21.29 cents.

Milo Strip Factory, Madison Co.-Average number
of covs, 360 ; amotnt of cured cheese, 122,105
poiunds; average weight, 104 potinas; poundsof milk
ta one of eurel cheese, 9.85 ; average prico per
potund, 21.14 cents.

Smiti's West Exeter Factory, Otsego Co.-Average
number of cows, 500; amoint of icured cheese,
172,894 pounls ; aerage weigit, 105 potnda; pounds
of mailk to one of cured cheese. 1).07 , average price
per potina, 21.75 cents.

Elliaon's Brookfield Factory, Madison Co.-Aver-
age number of cows, 200 ; amount of cured cheese,
64.999 ponas average weight, 100 pounds ; pounds
of milk to one of cured cheese, 8.31 i average price
per pouina, 241 cents.

Dennett'a Orwell Factory, Oswego Co.-Average
number of cows, 250 ; amount of eureid cheese, 72,557
poinls; average weight, 104 potnas; potnas of
milk ta one of cured checse, 10; average price per
pound, 21.7.

Buinyan's North Litchfiell Factory, Hlerkimer Co.
-Average number of cows, 375; amount of cutred
cheese, 127,273 pouindas ; avera g weight, 94 potinas ;
potndas of milk ta one of caircd cheese, 9.9 ; average
price per pound, 21.7.

Adams' Deanaville Factory, Oneida Co.-Average
number of cows, 275 ; amouînt of green cheese, $9,426
potinas, cureda, 83,091 ; average weight, 99 potinas ;
potinas of milk ta one of green eheese, 9.76 ; ta one
of cured, 10 38; average price per potina, 21.33.

Deerfield and Larcy Factory, Oneida Co.-Number
of cows, 1.0ô2; amouint of cured cheese, 295,115
patinds ; average weight, 155 potinas ; potinas of
milk ta one of cured cheese. 10.26 ; average price,
20.7.

Stanle 's Adanis Factory, Jefferson Co.-Average
nuamiber of co., 400; ainotant of cured cbeese,
131,050 potinas ; average weight, 158 pouindas; ponas
of milk ta one of cured cheese, 9.9 ; average price
per pound, 18.8.

Whittenmore.s Scriba Factory, Oswego Co.-Aver-
age number of cons, .100; amocunt.of ctred cheese,
100.74 t potinas ; aveage weight, 97 potinas ; ponas
of milk to one tif cured1 cheese, 9.35 ; average prico
per pona 20 cents.

East Berkshire Factury, Franklin Co.-Number of
cows, 500; aiuiint of,.ur' d chees', 101,539 pounas ;
ponas of milk ta aine of heese, 10 ; average price
per pousi, 21 cent-

Oneida Lake Factory. Madison Co.-Number of
cowr, 27<1; amsioint of curei ceese. 55,422 pounds;
pounds of milk t une of uired cheese, 10.3 ; average
price p'r poua 21 42 cents.

Ingrahani and Iiistis' Adams Factory, Jefferson
Co.-Average number of cows, 600; amouant of eured
cheese. 142,518 ponais ; potinas of milk ta one of
cured cecese, 9.95 pouads ; average price per pona,
23.09 cents.

Gilbert's Mills Factory, Oswego Co.-Average
number of cows, 350; amount, of cheese, 110,465

Jpotinas; potnas of milk ta one of cheese, 10.1 ; aver-
age price per pona, 18.97 cents.

MeLean Factory, Tompkins Co.-N omber af cows,
937 ; anotunt of cured cheese, 302,084 ponas '
potinas of milk ta one of cheese, 9.6 ; average prico
per pona, 22.5 cents.

Vright's Whitestown Factory, Oneida Co.-Num-
ber of cows, 600; amount of cured cheese, 204,025 ;
pounas of milk to one of cured cheese, 10.05; aver-
age price per pound, 22.7 cents, s far as sold.

Some ai the reporte aro not Included in the above
abstracts, becatuse lacking some of the desiredl statis-
tics.

I p

BtrrEn Pnom ovE Cow.-" Caroline," who bas only
one cow, relates in the Netw En9land brer, how she
makes butter fron tie milk :-" I bave a nice, clean,
cemented cellar, easily ventilated, •ioto which no in'
truding mouse dare pecp,' and an this cool cellar bot-
tom I place four pans for night's milk and three pans
for morning's. I skim the cream off before the milk
changes (tbs length of tine depends tpon the tem-
perature, &c.), and put il into a stone jar, which, in
my opinion, la far preferable ta any kind of metal,
and throw into the cream a handful of sait and stir
frequently. Once a week I put the cream collected
into a crank [thermometer] churn and churn about
onc-half or three-fourths of an hour. When the but-
ter is gathering 1 drop into it tho yolk of a new laid
egg The yolk being composed of albumen and a
yellow oil, essentially the saine elements as the but-
ter, they readily unite, and the quality and appear-
anoe of the butter is very mauch improved. I do not
weigh my salt-perhaps it la a good practice to do
so. I work over the butter twice, and lump it up fo
the table "

FED. 15,
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Fow to aure Sheep-Killing Dogs,

Sour time ago the Country Genlcman recommended
the following as a sure remedy for the diseaso known
as sheep.kinj In dogs:-

" Take of beefsteak sixteen ounces t strychnine four
seruples. Divide the beefdteak, or "tit bit." Into
sIxteen pieces; take a small penknife and mako a
small incision into aci one ofthem ; into the orifice
thus made, insert one-sixteenth of the abovo quantity
of strychnine, (which wili amount te five grains), drop
a few of these inedicated l tit bits" on the outsido of
the sheep pen us near the tracks of the" bov ow"
as possible. A dog witti ive grains of strychnine in
his stomach was never kenoin to a'edtc with mutton,
or over again disturb the slumbers of any one by
-irtuo of dog melody."

In a recent number of tha saine paper, a corres-
pondent expresses surprise at the appearance of sucb
a recommendation lu se influential a paper, and goes
on to say:-

" The result in this town a few morninga after was
five dead dogs in one neighbourhood, one of them a
farmer's. Several ieeks after this an article appear-
ed over the signature of S. Edwmards Todd, advocating
the sane thing; the result of this was seven dead dogs
one morning, earlyin the next week, and if Mr. Todd
had lived in this vicinity, I should net have been sur-
prised ta have heard soon after that ho had foati
some morning a dock of dei sheep or other favourite
stock in his enclosure, as many were the curses that
I heardi hepcd upon him, and by those rbo were net
sufferers. Weuld It not be well for those who con-
template acting on this advice, te stop and consider
some of the consequences that might happen te such
a supremely selfish sneak in ulman forma? The
crime In tbis Stato is a state's prison offence it is truc
that positive evidence of the crime is sometimes very
hard ta be obtainedl, yet circumstantial evidence is
generally very easily obtained by a diligeut person,
and for these two reasons retaliation is easy."

The writer of the above Indignant effusion, bas evi-
dently more sympathy with dog-owners than with
sheep-owners. On the other aide, whiere sbeep of
certain breeds ara commanding very higb prices,
the risk of loss from dogs is a serious affair. A
dog-law according damages is but a very partial
protection, since a man worth nothing may own a
still more worthless dog, and but little satisfaction
could be got out of cither, though the destruction of
a valuable animal were proved very clearly. It is
prima facie evidence against a dog that lie is caught
smelling round a sheep-fold, and if Constable strych-
nin arrests hlm there, and knocks hia senseless, the
verdict of publia opinion ought ta be, "l Served hima
right." To threaten retaliation in such a case is as
mean as it is wicked.

Ohief Points of a Pure Leicester Ram.

is bead IS fino and smooth and cean,
No muif on cheek, no top-knot seen;
lis neck Ls strong, and shows le's good
In constitution, as in blood.
lis brest i beavy, deep and wido,
And shoulders squaro on either side.
His back ls mellow, broad and strong,
Not disproportionately long.
lits ribs arm round as barrels be,
And flanks are fu--as yon may sme
Ris ahoulder top is broad and love),
'And loares ne room for fault or cavit
lis ribe and shoulders straight mustjoin,
And broad and squaro must be his loin.
lis fat la felt on rib and rump,
And both its buttocks round and plump.
lis belly's straight, by no manus bare,
BUt woo ta sn la plenty thero.
lis legs arc medmm and traight,

And firn and stcady ts lits gt.
1is ar 1s stately, freo and bm1ro
Not crouching, cowering liko a slaro.
le Ca ait competition daro,
And with bis rivais weil compara

JAS. WeUyXoa, tn Uastings Chronice (slightly altered.)
TramoA, Dec.1654.

Sheep Balance Sheet.
WC extract ie following from the Rural New

Torker, as an example of th protablenass of sbeep-
ceeping -

FrLraO, Rock CO., Wis., i
November 28tb, '64.

Hr.srny S. RZANDt., LL.D.-Dcar Sir: Below I
send you my shecp account for thre years. It In-
cludes all money paid out for them, except for the
single article of sait. I have no way of coming at
the cost of that item, as I have nover kept it separate,
but uîse il In coinmon In the family ar.l for cattle.
Tho sheep, ixcept the four sheep and lambs fIrst
mentioned, were bought of John Clark, Wbitewater,
Wis., were fron is flock of grades, and served since
I have adl thein by a fuillblood ram.

Respectfully yours, D. F. S.

Sheep Accouni, bginniny Augus, 1861. Dr.
'61. Aug. To cash for four sbeep and lambos.......... $8 60

Oct. . ". oewesand1an............. . 7280
'62. Juna " " wooi.bOr, twino and sbearing..... 88s

oct. M " 20ewe, 10 tambl, 1 am......... 172 00
June. " wine, paint and ring . .... 7

'OS............................... 13 10

$2177 24
cr.

62. Jjune. Dy cash for 100 lb& ted, %t 43e......... 7 34
'C3. Jan. 2peita................ 1

Oct 1îOUdCronos 3200
2 IMbs, out 4$...5c........... 1000
3U1% lbs, wool,sat65h.c...243 33
use or ran................. .10 o
tan sold...................... 15 00

'04. Eeb. . pelts 8 50
e * 56 lbs wol. at 75c...... 424 S0

Sept. 12crons, at $3............0 oO
Oct ycarig ra.. .... 1000

0  o10 owres (1 and - years) second
cholce, at $10.. .......... 100 00

$938 65

itLNîrNo LaMas Deanra Fosrr WEaTEa.-A
correspondent writes:-I employed my shepherd
te brand some lambs upon the aide of the cheok; it
happened te b frost and turned into rain, the result
is, I bave lest three lambs, swelling about tho bond,
the whole body completely mortified, a was ta he
scen ln skinning.-orth British .Agriculturist.

Do Ft.L-rat.oon .M3Eiu\o -w E vEn R AvE HloRNs?-
Young Beginner" is informei that full-bloodi Merino

ewes do occasionally have horns-tthough net as
freqiiently in this country as fornherly, because the
majority of American brecders Lave sougit te breed-
themr Out of their docks. In many carly flocks o!
unquestionable pedigree, boti Spanish and Saxon,
they wvere not unusual.-Rural co Yorker.

A.NTAL PnontcE o A F .ocK.-M. M., of Charlotte,
Monroe county, N. Y., writes us : " As it is the fashion
of every one ta brag, I want ta do a little at it myself.
I wintered 49 ewes. From them I raisei 71 lambs
wl'ich I sold for $244.25. Thev yielded 222 pounds
of wool, which I sold for a dollar a pound-making
for lambs and wool $466.25, or $9.51 for each ewe."
Utica lerald.

Goon SuEEP.-David Humphrey, of Spring Creek,
Cass county, Ind., wvrites us that he bought a pair
of Spanish Merino sicep last Fall that were discarded
from the fdocks of Geo. Campbell and Mr. Hammond.
The buck sheared when one year Cid 13 lbs. of clean
washed wool, and the owe I libs. Mr. Il. is s well
pleased with them that ho wishes to buy saine more,
and ho requests any renders of the Gencsee Farmer
who have Spanish Merino sheep that will shear froin
13 ta 20 lIbs. of wool te wrrite him at what price they
will lot him bave some of them.-Genesee .rmer.

Bnoon Coa SEED Fa SnEEr.-J. M. Gaskell, o!
Delavan, Walworth Co., Wis., writes his experienca
as follows :-" Sone fifteen years ago, while residing
in Livingston county, N. Y., and engaged in the cul-
tivation of broom.corn, I solid large quantities ofseed
te various persons for sheep feed, they at that time
considering it not only a cheaper but a botter feed
for sheop than Indian corn. W hether they stili ad-
bore ta that belief or net I am net able te say ; but
my own opinion is that broom-corn seed mixed with
corn, say one.third corn ta two-thirds broon-corn
sed, makes a good andi wholesomo food. I would
not feed it unmixed with other grain, especially ta
breeding cwes. Cattle and horses do well on it nuxed
as above stated."-kural Neto Yorker.

'3tterinary ptpaermtt.

Nourotomy for Inveterate Naviouilar
Disease,

NErno-ro.r, as the operation is now underatood,
may bc defined to bc the division of a nervous cord,
and tho excision of a portion of it, with the vlow of
removing pain through the destruction of feeling.
The nerves usually operated on in cases of navicular
disease, arc the plantar nerves, or metacarpal nerves.
In performing the operation it Is nocessary to throw
the borse and apcure him well with hobbies or ropes.
The lcg ta be operated on should bc released from tho
hobbles, and - :ured in as straight a position a
convenient, then make an incision throngh tho skin,
just over the nerve, taking care not to wound any of
tho large blood.vessels. The operation may b, par-
formed either below the fetlock or right upon the
joint. After cutting through the skin with a pair of
forceps, find out the nerve, and pass underneath It a
tenaculum or book, and raise it so that it can bc
easily divided, and ba sure to make the division as
higli up as tho wound In the skin will permit, as by
se doing a part of the nerve below can b excisei
withouit causing the animal any pain. After the
division of the nerve, bring the edges of the wound
in the skia together by menus of sutures. lu most
cases it is necessary ta excisa a part of b.th the
int'rnal and external nerves. Aller the operation
the parts should b kept. bathed wlth warm water
several times a day, and bandages applied. In about
two or three weeks after th operation, the wound
will be healei up, and the animal ready for work.

The operation of neurotomy, or nerving, or un-
nerving as it is gencrally called, was tlrst performed i
cases of foot lameness, by Moorcroft, and Sewell, of
London, about the ycar 1820. When brought under
the notice of the public, as a cure for many cases of
obstinate l.meness of a certain description, all other
remedies baving failed, persons baving lame horses,
cager to have then restored ta soundness, flocked
around veterinary surgeons to have them cured by
unnerving; and the result was that many herses
wero thus operated on (at the urgent request of their
owners) which were not at all fit subjects for the
operation, and in many cases it turned out a lament-
able failure. But in cases where attention can b.
given to the feet and legs, and where an animai la not
over wrought, we fnd that neurotomy jadiciously
practised, bas proved of very great service in many
cases of navicular disease.

The success of neurotomy is best shown by cases,
and we, therefore, beg ta relate two cases as recorded
by the late Mr. Percivall, in bis admirable vork on
the diseases of horses.

CAsE 1, Ocroan 1, 1819.-A bay gelding belong-
ing to the lieg. of 12th Lancers fell suddenly lame
of the near fore leg, nothing was discovered to
account for the lanieness cither in the leg or fcot, he
was placedti under treatment, but ail ta no purpose.
On the 10th of January following, it was determiined
ta try the effect of neurotomy. The horse arose
after the operation and trotted sound. In a month
ho was in the ranks, and ho remained in the ranks
upwards of eight years afterwards, during which
time he continued quito sound, although ho was
sometimes put te very considerabIa exertion. la
1828 he vas " cast and sold," net, however, on
account of lameness, but for old age, and even thon
ha fetched £20.

CAsE 2.-A beautiful chesnut horse, six years old,
though ha possessedI "good circular boofs," becamo
lame lu both fore feet; lie was treated and turned out
to pasture, but camo up six mon.hs afterwards, worse
than when he went out. IIe was afterwards bought
for £12, and the operation was performed on both
legs, below the fetlock joints. The horsa was render-
cd by it immediately quite sound. This horse was
afterwards hunted two ycars with the Shropshiro
hounds, and whenever they had a long rua ho was
always in the front. fis owner was offered 200
gainens for the horse as ha was considered one ai
the most b-illiant leapers ever put te a fence.

Within the past two years wa have operated on
several horses in the City of Toronto and surround-
ing districts with the utmost success. On thP 6th ci
May last, wo determincd te operate on a gelding,
aze4 twelvo.yenrs. which hatd been Incurably lamo
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la both fore fot fromt diseaso or tho navicularjoin
for Orve or six ycarsý,. 1e hadioflen been unier treat
mient ding Ibo lime ho iras lame. bu: neyer nieen
rd e- 1- be'xelltted bly âny orf the remetiies adtie
iiftrr the operation, %thon relcet front the hobbe-

lio walk<'d quite soitati wiih tho off fore leg. but wi:
CXCeedIingly lame in tho near one. (the operation
being p(,rforniet on balte fore leg-*.) faig sprained
the fettoeck joint in risng. FûmniltIoins irwere o
Irlicd. nad ntilfour tisys afterirarde ire hati theoatis
taclion of fieeing Our patient iralk perfectly Soundi
Thrce weeks, nfterirards ho iras put ta work. andi on
tht' l5îh of June follairing. ho iras Qatereti and trot-
t£e i l publie race oiver the Toronto Ilace-cuurse

and iront one mile Io barness la 2 minutes anti 48
ecantiq. nctlt mehbaben ornsîd
ly, mhrtirng no aigu of laineneas.

H1ydrophobia.
VÂtuotsg remnedies fur luydropluebia have tice pull.

lielhei; but tise dtiueas la geaeraliy behieveti ta tie
lacutrable. The folioiving remedy, Isesever, 14 cri-
d1ently of mach importance. lîeing vosseheu for l'y a
gentleman iris ba glu-en it n tisorougis triai. '<Vur
take et from tIse Pte<J anti sisoulti any of ouir reandors
have tIse misforlune te haro nu opportnnity of t'shimg
il., ire Isall I t glat té te ' tIse neauitq

À er'n vonx ulrrplonÂ.
"t:usm-About a formaigist Pince 1 sair la your papen

aus inuquiry for a prtc-ntire or cure fûr isydrophobia
la doga. For a length cf lime 1 bave boua mixions
ta inform lte publie ltrougit your coluasof a pre-
tcrîption, for the efflcacy of ibic in l pres'eatimg titis

<dreadfiil malati> ii tise canine speces I cita vcd
iny expenience, but have itte bien rellictant ta

do0 to frott a sort af usnderstanuling tia I îlhculu liat
elo ma n'ilitant tise permission of to perzca wua gave
It te mî. I anm Most happy te say tisat to-day I 11avte

reev thtiI permission, andI itasien ta publiehit n
yolir colunins misaIt 1bave provet a bo a complî *'
antidlote% ta tisnt Most treatiul anti seule poison, lte
virut tromn tIsa bite fa mati dof, wvitn imuflictèti on.
c'nc of bis aira i-ucies. ]ltem far may succeeti uvitie
lte isunsan apecues it ivili ho for ths i nilu la ui--
-lad, to determine , anti non fr ns> narrative.

- Iany vears back lii- ; -t ut te cuumnetry tua, la
<'oct sncceuing sumîsusutr a aumber cf menti dogsi ria-
sting ltrengi il. ndî, indeeti, during the çitlr
moats alto ; b' Ponte mens titi drea-atiul sct.urge
gel.1 into unï faiiter*s kennel clf foxhist, anti d4ly
aller day t c pan creuture tiiet citer ilt limbt osr

ragi matnca. '<mc at alrnatlylosLtton couples of
oun best Isomiata uvhei I imarti tha. a fewv talles frotma
nes lir ed an oIt Welsit practlîloner, misa professet u
have a cure, ant titis 1 dtictnsinedt tu. try natter titan
loac or have ta desîro' te rosI cf cuir pack. 1 dît
se. 1 iti flot lose one iteunti more, anti, irmat la mare,
a bitis calleti Agony, mho-st ja ia atareail>' droppe<l
ln dutat matinesa, gel quite wcll andisuin:tdforyears
aflnrwrde. Oaa mort; instance, lisougit penisap4 nlot

se slniking, ai its efficacy. Some yeari aficu-martit I
liati aine or ton cou ples of hunds whuet 1 bat eor>'
reascao ta "'?'ppose hall bieén hIton by a sod, dog
1 follouset mit ansme plan, anti ditI net loeeoanc.

"*Tsonk Goi, tu-e hase not, bot n case of dîîg mai.
tieas la tibis ceuni>' ta My Saur. letge fur years , but
ciller locatities mn ie bc se farIunate, undt i have
v-.,y greot pleasune la pubiishing tIse description of

mitisl a certain anti effectuai antidote, anti iricis
aise provti, la tIse only case 1 tet i t, o cure.'

"lE. L.. Patvzc (MýP. for Cardigan>.
*,>eilhyll, Nliov. M0

PREscam'nmoJ- for fan 'ct (log - Turpetb
minerai, 10 grains, Io tie girtea for tiere mormungs
nusnning, betweea suces cf broati anti butter. Dreucl.
-Gront livenseant, a huantiful ganlue, 1 drachns;
rue, 1 dracism- Ta ba hoilei t'on an tour ia haîf a
plat of inter, tison straineti. ont adit Venice treacle.
2 tiracis. This ta be giron la milk or mbey. Il.
ta botter ta lmecp tise (log miitenut foodi for ttc night
previans. Colti bathingeus -a geooi thing <uring lte
treatmnt."

,4-! Olti (armer gurus tise follosving remedy te klt
lice on catIle anti torses .- IUe the liquiti madie irons
bailing tIsa pottes its lte sluns on, by maitiîng
tise animal tharsugbly>. Tito operatuon once pet-
formeti iit destnoy titesc scrutin, anti luaive te unu-
mals la gooti condition. Foermens sitoulti moke o
trial af this.

NoTc ISy ED. C. P.-Probably tisa oflcacy of te
abeve openafton lies qtlite as tOueIs, if nolt more ta
tise thont u2b maahing as in fic poItet jalep

The American Rociprocity, Treaty,
Ta 04e FAit-r of Tart CA..&m't Fxluiaut

Q,n- Ia vol 1, p. 41 of Tien CAÎÀFÀtitta, yen
expresset saine fcars lest Ibo abrogation or the Aunert.
ca llciprocity Tresly. thon ftreatened. woulti have

a vony senious efflect lipon lthe farmlng interestst or
calnada, andtihsat il. moutl require ail tise wit andi
emsergy of Our public mea Io mort thse easergency.
In the saine article you rulqo sliemei, front eathls
carefutlly, compiied, tisal, la consequece of at a
Trcnty, Canada paît1 ta the United Stales u an na
cash balance of b"Iree miui(i», g(dollrs.

MiIT yon lhe Slnd enoitgïk taew ei tental Trealy
iciibes lis la pas' ttie Ibalance of twelre raillionn lier
amati t for tin'lics il improvea Our condition Po
Ma(u ili W"t enabte ues lu ai'nt ibis payaient. ive meoulut
he otcter off miltenut Il. To be aof ans' henit ta us%
il ought te i.sprnvi' cur financl aoutiling lunndsomze

beondth le tirelve millionas a year. 1 have been
tlsgis Ituat a trat wirtu L.fl. a balance le lie paiti

la c.-u"h was Po mach again-t lthe country lImat liati te
tacet titis caqh lalinco.

As a eaasmeusttry lipale tii emsjecl. a10w enl ito
colt yoti attentiona to your rensarke on page 5t, la
re-latiotn te thé V. S. Wuun trden, forbitltlng Ille tex.Ç artation «Ie io,-, frnt the Unitedi SNtes to C mada.
lon say% tisaI thi' uil'cî of thlat Ordî'r 15 ta cut OIT ttre

fourtitsq of he supplies tiepeadel on by thse large
btosugs lit Vanada tttat cutre aînd pack ptork for ilue
laglisu nmarket. Pe tat noir aur farinerm iauy expeet
an î,-rma- J,,u,,l.a )urr prier. andal $ si.ed!

malrÀ,'* fir litig' Thig.the, i'4Ille ettX'et i.! a, nepeal
cf lte , Reuiprotly Tnîamy. .o fan ac; il relatv" te luogs
Tite .'liet 4uf a repeal, t say'-f#r vote -'a> itlu le h

Eu'lglislt umurket Illat %moetiuppty, e) isla mlgholig flue
Anuenltian arknlet 14 iîlil gipt-n tu les. ut eu of au, blian'--
lit ta lus. btcatt-e il i% ttcê traîle lu, Englanîl iluat
crentea lthe demaanti.

May' lthent sut lte t8an> aitür itcns-u ofl 1'aumsi.in
rurul umttr titut Si e equsîls' hentflett lv a
repedil ut ule tt- tvvprouy Trcaly ? Wîi,(1 ie not l'e
titumnb) siveil lthe p.uyasînt cf titat anuc tnibuite of

lt-ee maillions ut dollars t I tuuf i<t Sual's~ ? .
fult anti candt(I explanation cf the %vorSing of titis
Trent' ut it mach oblige ont' wt,'.î selt'-inten,'ýt nay
ltiat lil tu stà reaI be-nrti.

A FRUIT GRiOWEiI.
As'u.~Ourcorrcquca u l liupon usn apparent,

but îinr.aI contradiction in tli t,us' lutter. Ttîls
truc tisaI lte abrogation efts ll eciprocity Troat>'

moitît be tu-trimu-atal to lité farming iatere;t in itis
Country', and i i cileqaily truc thai tute Vniteil States
gelts a ye.unly balance of $12.000,000. By a more
carî'ful rvfereance Io Our observations on tise Reci.
p'-ucity Trealy la tise article ailuitit- te (vaol. L,. P. -11)
h il buil lit. vn ilat tise amon suameut il state t t h

ptild .- iy bilta on llundon,' ant i lus for prodmuce sent
titrotugi C.îcadms lu llntain, neot for produce con-
sumedti n Canada. (unr merchaaua hase titein coin-

m!.usion profils, tnd car ralnoati mea tiscir freiglit
feve on Itis protince, but it la paid for wils Britisht
anti nul. Canadian maney. Thse actual balance of
tratie, as tetireen Canada anti tise Unitedi States. il
moeult hoe tifficult correctly te acentain, but tisere la
eridence enougit ta show tisat, on lte isole, il la se

ns.uulty advaittageous tIsat il, masslt bc auicitial
policy for citiser party te break it nip.

la regard ta tise War Order respectiag hags, tucre
conle fia notoubt tisaI, tempuraril y, il warks tu, aur
ativantage But, frons ttc fart that tisera la net lan
tise country thse supply af iosag reqainet ln tise packt-
ing Inade, titere is danger cf' tive'rting ttc capital
empboyeti in it le te Unitedl Stateq. Ms te frumit, %ta
im.port a largo quanl.ity tisaI muibt uadotbtediy tbc
raîsti in titis country. WVerc lthe prcsent surce <if
supply stappeti, inconvecnc anti lo"s irousît T

sntl'ered far a lime, thOug in l the eati it Woîti doubt-
kss8 tend ta give an Inspetua tu fruit culture ameng
us But wb ble in same esucit spet;ia. *es astheo frui~t
Inotie, lise abrogation af thse Ireat>' milht Îmillt no
loss, il must be rensembereti that tisere are allier
branches of --. o: sncb as tisat la lumber, cattJ2,
grain, butter, s ltry, in. l referenco ta wIsci fia
eCaspentiatite reset enîià ho hopedt for

Fru. 2Ibe

Hiuid-Loom Weaving.
A ro ~nving souglit Information on

th,, %bave subjeet, WCe insert the folloilng from the
Jannary numbter ef tlie JoirnalQ th Ve .BoardZ of Arts

-ed Xanefîtclu4re, ,for VU .
.. gentleman resltlent Jet thin City, Who bas long

laiken a deep luterett la matters oif public hencflt iii
anxiiuh te know tlhe price of bantilooms for weaving
plain troollen or linon fùbrice, andi whrle Bach loom,4
ean ho Obtaineti. lie le of lthe opinion, anti rightly
se, that a large nucasuire of ltae distresa preraleat
ansongst portions of thse worlag population of' ibis
country, ls Owing to the absenco of any regusiar Means
of craployment during the urinter menthe ; andi that
if an lioxpentqise loom of simple construction, imita-
hle for tha manufaucture or cammon iroollen clotl
anti flannels, or linon bagging, tourelling, bed*tickl.zg,

&e.coulti bc Intratiaceti amon8st thens, t.uelr wlnter
days m auld bc spent In productive labour, anti thons.
çelve.,&, their £imi lies, anti thse ettae, irould ie eqisally
bencfitteti.

- Wo rensember îhegmooddd times We hati ln our nia-
lire vulinage, ln a rural diatrict in Englanti, xrhea the,
eltti-siloned bonsbazines ivro iorn by theladies, anti
cvery Illn, iromnan, anti youth, nlot engageti In other
employaitent, wit working ut the itan -loom ut their
own lircside.

*Witit a vîc-r t0 furnishing thse gentleman referreti
Io the Information lie seelki, %ça have wvated through
ecyclopoeias, dîictionarea of art anti manufactuxres,
anti treatsecs on ureprlng, irithoait meeting Nwith sac-
Ces". Tite subjeet liqan important one, andi if any of
aur rentiers arc sutllceatiy aequainteti uithit 1:te for-
nislt ltae Informnation soaglut, ire sali feel obligeti by
ilseir düinq Po. 'e notice tient Ia Apnil of tho year

l5t r.Josephu Bricklev, of S. Dorchtester, patenîtid
a $vIf-ac eiag bodlin, wlIcI W.a" ut thse lime bi,%hly

sqpî#ktn or Ia the ycar 1862, there irere eillbiteti
at it P<rovincial Fziio held In Toronto,a band-.

powtr lîocal by '.%r. Thomuas <Vels, of Brantford ;
whieu utme airrtd a extra prize; andi a double
box Tonne by Nr. fames 1>avitison, of Cabourg, te
ulliciti a aml aul extra. prizo anti a iplonsa.
Tite-ae zu:uchiaeA were ia operation, aenti WC Ielleve

gave rsai4f.tiaa Io tie jidgts ant te t publie.
- N«# beg ta suggest thse formation of a joint-stock

tuu5ptgti~ îL i e e1nlyý sure mens of Intratiueing
tiumt->tit tca', ins uuinag:t elle irorking classes. Thse

rnmay shoubit chiaa ani fuirnisit Ia thse operatives
tel ecesa7' informnation, purchase Tonnes anti let

diie sitI lre 10 trusturthy ladividuals, ptirchaae
yaritaundt ther n(-cersary usaterial anti furnisis to tisa
ireai-ers aI lthe inest possible price, ant i st thons
ia fanding a market for their gootis wheu ready. llere
la an opportuiiity for gentlemen of pecuniary mcples
anti pluuantitropic feeling8, wirnci ire hope to sce

taimeu advansage of cru anotlser yearabaa piea away."1

How to get fid of Bats.
Tu Ut( MJicr rf Tnct Cix~Ail F.itsa :

Sua,,Seeing ia TuaF Fànsmn several reecipta for
getting ritl ofrnits, 1 hem givc yott mine. Sometime
aga 1 wua rs'ry tnueis annoyeti by rats, they ca. nuy
grain, l.iliet msy cheicens andi <ncs, and Cal, my

hen'ls eggs. ait titrouglu indolence ia letting tem bave
toc nettcie rubtiissh itarbour anti breeti in. So 1 sel.
th o rn auud ri'aavcd lise rabbiait fro'n arounti and
la uy ban. I took ont ihat arc terme.I moir palest,
dent irerc laid a feir Tnches aboya tIse grounti. TIse
space tier tisese poles soon Muis wnith short boy anti
strair, making a aiea place for rata. it aise spol a

uTon) cf boay every year by thse damrness coming tell
froua thse earth. The polos anti rubtiss 1 tank front
my barns omounteti te a great maay waggon oats.
Thse best 1 saweti elp anul madie my summer'is uooti
frotte, lihe numader 1 bural. la a pile. Insteati of
palen I put sîcepers in even iritit the top of tise 8illa,

(flot resting on thsons, but resting on separoto blocita
front the Bilt,) anti laid ls tight faoo aven tIse iholo
barat. 1 alto cut out what la tcrmed lthe breast boums.
Titis givva me et large floor, vcry canvenient for
bousîng farin implements, urbea not useti iti grain.
The breast huons in a bara Il coasider a nuisance.
Ail uny stables f-ad plank fleurs ina; 1 aise look liense
roi, anti umstcad of plana put gravel. I soput uplia
gnuuuary un posth, %vii tin pante upside dams, on top of
lie posts, ibis m.tkea it monte anti rat proaf. Now
sir, 1 will tell you bai tise abova plan paya me.
lirât, by the boras being flooreti ail over, .t bave no

bay or grain spoileti by dampnies, andi no barboter
for rata Second. hy my fitble flomr beiag liqvel,
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the cattle are warmer, therefore saving feed; the
borses feet arc better, and do not need shoeing quite
se often , and there la no harbour for the rats inder
tho floor Third, lte granary pays me ten or twelve
bushels of grain yearly, ta say nothing of the dirt
fron the rats being avoided. Fourth, lin aving
chickens and ducks and eggs. Fifth, the last but not
the least, la the loois of it, ail being cloan around
my barns. A FARMEit.

Southwold, Jantary 18, 1865.

Ca .uXca VIrAT.-We iave received front J. P. e.,"
Co. ofStormont, a few grains of wheat grown from a
atray car accidentally discovered in a patch of oats.
IL la certainly a very good sample of spring wheat.
Our correspondent describes IL as having ripened
early, and so far been proof against insect depreda-
tions. We advise him to give iL yet a more careful
and thorough testing to sec if IL developes qualities
of establisbed excellence.

FrAx Mta,r. WAsrED.-Tle President of the Town-
ship of Ops Agricultural Society, J. Il. Hlopkins,
writes --" If you know any one desirous of erecting
a gax mill, I think he woulid find Lindisay a desirable
locality. lie could corne before spring and make
arrangements with famers in the County of Victoria,
and be ready ta receSo their produce ln the fall.
Lindsay la the centre of a very fine agricultural dis-
trict, and a good deal of the soil I think favorable to
fiax."1

A Goon VETEnNAnTR SrnoEos.--.A Subscriber"
writes front Belleville :-" Would yau please to state
ln the next issue of TuE CANADA FArMEua if there is in
Toronto a good vetcrinary surgeon, and if se, state
bis address 1

A's.-Yes. AndrewSmitlh.VeterinaryStrgeonto
te Board of Agriculture, and Veterinary 2lditor of

TaHE CANÂAv Fanai.ira.
Tn.a Màcut WANrE.-- A Subscriber ' writes:

-As your paper has such a large circulation through-
out the Province, and as I am about te commence
tile-making next summer, I would like to get some
information ciither from you or saome of your readers
-what machine la the best, and who is the mater,
the full particulars, and the price ?'

AN.-W. Lindsay, Newcastle, C. W., makes a good
tile machine-price, $130.

TaE StnaE Fux Ciaor.-" E. M." sends the follow-
mg particulars respecting bis unprofitablo flax crop:
-" The land was never broken np cutil last year;
the soi was then turnei over and thoroughly har-
rowed. I wras ploughed a second ime last spring,
and well pulverized, and remained mellow during
the summer. I do net know how much land was
sown to fiax, but IL was, of course, quite a smail plot.
IL was sown early in June, and proved ta bc as good
a crop as mostplots thit came under my observation.
Oats sown beside the fia. at the samle date grew
utronger tian tho average in tiis vicinity In my
own case the crop did net pay for puillinf,, and the
expeienc a of aciters, as far as I can learn, is net
ver>' dissitilar."

APPI.E TREE UEDOFs.-" Ant Old Farm r iwrites
Irom Knowlton, C. E., as follows .-- In your second
Jan. No. of TuE CiNADA FiRMER, your correspondent,
'A Farmer,' says:-' Thora has nat been one plant
found yet, that he knows of, worthy of general cul-
tivation.' I mercly suggest, through youir paper, a
new plant for the purpose of being tried for a fence.
A Mr. Locke, In the Y. Y. Tribune says ; 'The best
live fence I have ever seen, was an apple troc hedge;
1 saw IL at six years old. The farmer informed me
when It was about two feet high ho began ta shea iL,
ta make iL grow thicker; andi at th time I saw i., a
would stop cattle, or a cog if ho cared to come out
witit a mitole sia.'

Il lus latitude, seeda of the Siberian emb applo
would make a hedge completely hardy The best
way of preparing the seeds, la to froczo them in a
mass so as not to lot thom dry, wash them out and
itiant the lut of Ma , without drying any mo-e than

E3a misaud witht lent te maka tent separato. Or
plant la ie faiIfyeu choo. I thikt IL io4ld ho
an improVement on the common apple, on acconnt
pfit being hardy 4nd affording sorts fron batural

crosses that would be worth cultivating. I bave a
varlety we cali the Scarlet crab. ihat Is inclined to
grow thorny, and ia evidently a hybrid tbough per-
fctly acclhmated and hardy. I thlnk Il would make
a good fence, andi the fruit is good too, being of a
ane flavour, a little acid though free from crabbed-
ness. IL la large enougi go pare quarter, and core
for preserves. which grafted on a good native applo
hit is hardy and thorny enough for a fence, and the

sceds of that graft planted for a hedge, I think would
succeed admirably I an willing ta furnish cuttings
for several to try the experiment. provided the post-
age as paid."

llow Tu Cmn FAnuER Càiin To m: ORnERED.-
"S. M.,'' of Camden EIht, sends a dollar for the
current year's FAnvEn ta be addrcssed te a certain
party, and adris :-" The above nanmed person la my
grandson, wiose nother ls my only daughter, and
whose fither died nearly two years ago. lie, with
another brother, carres on the farm of their late
father; I make iL ny home with them, andi while I
was in the Post OLl-e some tine in July last, TaE
CANxDA FAnxEn of June 15th, 1864, was handed to
me as a gift, which I took hone with me. but IL got
laid aside till a few days ago, iwien it was founi, and
bas been carefuîlly perinsedl by my two grandsons,
and this day the dollar was handed to me, with the
request that I would send it ta you for Ta FatmEci
for 1865. With this request I most cheerfully comply.
I shall feel mtach pleastre, as I have opportunity, of
urging otiaers ta subscribe, as I am fully persuaded
TaE FAnmEin, if its advice and the excellent practical
information it contains, be fully carried out, will be
of great service."

No E nr Et. C. F.-We send our correspondent a
fev specimen numbers ta circulate among his neigh-
bours, and woild respectfully suggest that many
friends of Tu CANADA F.AnMEin might extend its circu-
lation by piting ai copy now and then into the hands
of their friends. We shal at ail times be glad to send
specimen numbers un applieation.

TORONTO, UPPER CANADA, FEB. 15, 1865.

Renting Farms.
Faoy a vari ty of causes, proprietors of land even

in this comparatively new country, are led to rent
their farms. Circumstances do net permit the owner
te work bis land himself, and partly from a natural
attachment to the old homesead, and partly from a
net incorrect idea that a good farm is one of the best
dependences for old age or a rainy day, he ia unwill-
ing te sell, and therefore offera to let bis estate.

Now iL is undeniable, that the relation of landlord
and tenant la reforence ta farms, la most unsatisfac-
tory in Canada. Seldom indeed is either party con-
tented with bis bargain. Alienations and quarrels
innumerable, have grown out of transactions of this
sort. And no wonder, for in the first place, nothing
is more common tian indefinite verbal agreenents,
the proprietor letting bis farm for a certain considera-
tion, and the tenant promising te " do about rlgbt."
In other cases, though there may be an agreement in
in black and white, it is too general, and for want of
specifie terms being stated, misunderstandings and
dissatisfactions arise. IL is net so in other and older
countries. In Britain, lands are lot irom generation ta
generation, to the mutual satisfaction and advantage
of all concernei. Nor la there any good reason why
the same thing cannot be donc in this country.

The great evil is the utter want of a right system
of rental. One man lets bis farm for a term of years
at so much a year to sone ignorant clod-hopper who
knows nothing whatever of good farming, who never
thinks of applying manure, rotating crops, or taking
means to keep the land in proper heart. The result
la that at the end of the terni, both land and owner
are a great deal poorer than they were at the begin-
ning of it. If the proprietor hai allowed bis lan4 to
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lie ile, he would have been botter off than to have
had anything to do with such% tenant. Another party
lets his farin on a somewbat ditTerent principle. H1e
atipulates for a certain share of the produce, his por-
tion being determined by what hc supplies in addi-
tion te the land. On this plan, the temptation la to
get as large a yield with as little outlay as possible,
during the short period that the tenant la in occu-
pancy. IL is not ta his interest ta expend money or
labour ln manuriag the soil, and indeed thera la no
practical recognition of the necessity of that on cither
aide. ln this case there is the question of shares te
be settled, and a " vexed question" it often la. A
third renta bis farm with the proviso that the tenant
shall seli no hay, straw or forage of any kind off the
premises, but shall keep stock enough to consume
ail that Is raised. But, unless the manure thus mala
be properly looked after, economized, thoroughly
worked, and judiciously applied ta the soil, this sys-
Lem also will impoverish a faram. It will not do te
assume that If the forage crops are consumed on the
farm, the land will bc well dunged. The manure
may bc sadly we ;ed, and besides, the temptation in
very strong t raise to many white crops in order
ta have grain ta sell.

That intelligent agrictalturist, S. E. TODD, li a recent
number of the Coninfry Genleman,.mentions an ex-
ample of farm renting which la ln some respecta
novel. IL is the case of Mr. Townsend,of Skaneateles,
N. Y. This gentleman has his arable land tilled by
a man who lives in a tenant house on the tarai. The
man finds bis own tean and Implements, furnishes
half the seed, performs all the labour, and delivers
the grain (Mr. Todd does not say what proportion of
IL), ready for mirket. No forage crops are allowed
to be sold. 'Mr. Townsend keeps a few cattle, sheep,
Lorses, and swine, which are entirely under bis own
contral, and from which the tenant gets no profit.
The manure they make la all applied to the soil, IL
being part of the contrat that the man hauls and
spreads iL on the land. H1e is also under obligation
ta haul and spread any manure the proprietor may see
fit ta buy. 31r. Townsend reserves the right to say
where and to what crops the manure shall be appliedt.
The tenant happily knows the virtue and value of
dung, and therefore performs this part of the bargain
with the utmost cbeerfulness.

We bardly fitink any system of renting on sares
is a.dapted to the state of things in Canada. In ome
rare instances, ln which landlord and tenant are of
congenial views, the plan may work, but the spirit
of our people ta apt to rebel against the constant
supervision of a proprietor, and most tenant farmers
prefer ta know definitely what rent they have to pay.
What we want is a few simple, just, well-understood
conditions and rules by which the renting of farms
may be regulated. Though the profite of IL are from
various causes very fluctuating, yet agriculture is in
many of its aspects a fixed, or exact science. Loose,
negligent, slipshod habits have brought farming into
disrepute, and created a general impression that it la
not an employment that pays. But rightly conducted,
it will pay either a proprietor or tenant fermer.
Land can eaily be testeci by a certain standard of
productive capacity. IL should rent according ta
tiat standard. Stipulations as to rotation of crops,
manufacture and application of manure, frequency
and quality of ploughing, seeding, weeding, &c.,
should be made. The tenant should be liable to be
muleted in damages for non-compliance with these
conditions. He should give security for the due per-
formance of bis contract. Cases of faiabe should be
sammarily and impartially deaIt with. It ta very
desirable that longer terms of rental should be given.
The shortuess of the time for which faris are gener-
ally lot, greatly militates agains. the satisfactoriness
of these transactions. Costly Improvements cannot
be made on a lease of two or three years. We arc est-
isfied that by properly qualified parties giving this
mattpr the attention IL deserves, on equitable system
of farmn leasue may be establisleil, and we are por,
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nuaulcd that the rcsult, %veilla bc, not only better re- New Publications.
lattons betweeca landard andI tenant, bat ituprovcd
farming, in consequence of more accurate and widely REOT0 CfIÂ SATflRD0AOCFlh.
diffîîsed knoiedgo vof the principles on %%-buff alone REOTF IIO44SAEBADOFORCLU .

IL cin bo profitaîbly 1 .îrried o>n. Wt, ni.ly liere:tfter -We have reccit'ed front Sanforti Howardl. ls
havre soinctiling tg) tialy about the, leaqe forat, uîset lin Secretary ofthe Michigan State Board of Agricultuîre,
Britain, which thouîgli ii Foine r*,etts uuLsîîitable bis Tird AIinual Report for 1864. IL is a weli got
te tille country. inay nt'ertîeleas prOo suggestive

1a1(i lisebl, ini ie -ý;t %Ça lhaL ilodt asi ,tde fils pamphlet of 128 pages. More thsait half of it is
do) to the artisi. takien up %vith replies lû a series of questions ad.

- dresseui ti) lî'auing agrietutrists; lisftle Staté. by

I1igs ini the Streots of aities. M.Ilo%.rli onbis entry iipon fle dulies of flic
"ecetaiat lt Jiii lat.Tiventy'Ilîrte piges art'

Tunrît ite~ti lia bît'niac'uiiîslîlî~erbei asthens occupied lits rt'nLîrks on thei tfîrî'goiîig rttiris
Ttir(ii té eigbashéo f.tc-tiiis %-1-eriétiasafier %iefî ue have a copious aîccoîînt Of fie ýsittt

a gentleman, site lie lias uîathing ho dol IM g .ît, drink, Agiutrlt. uliegt'. agi ututîuuito NN ht. Ilaiiie ilîtt
and A'iep, ive :veî liti gooti reaatoi whyI lie Abotild haâve being lis the rt-lýtîlt (if flic oirsiî land gr.uît,*
file frt'edt'n tif liht' cii> G ratiteti h.t liq iy> do0 passd in 1.862, andt gi% liig (-.tels loalî ta. portiolli

soune gOoîl as .1 sCavetngî'r. il i, qî.iîifîîl his of fi pblie foînaisi, for teachiig tilie s0citiit auit
praicC ofo griculture. iciaîlasgolfe ifit'( thi,

Icavings are flot qil iias batil as hisa tkiiig- loused illatter wiîli great spirit, at lias ttlrealy Plu t'îrictiu e
ont of bis isa batis b' a îluiit ous bîoy or titi.rr-el- college in oîlî'r.tion, %% ho-e revenuîe faîst year %% as

tomecarantiput o ~ît'îl lit is ii aîîît' îIlt 10 SI11,551 71.) fuil itst'Npentlittirt' $13.79-ý 59. (i >it-tloor
rnshpatt bs fllo gtiity wo m>' e ~ *înl i-door in,,truction are contbinied, there being Il

rasthatii farnu Isis gardeiî ugettrye too Ifie iîipi irîîtio Already
on file Bide-wralk ' W' %vert- iniiiei tii thiik that iuterestiîîg expi'riinens hart' been tried, anid utlîtrs
only ini Cain.idi.în LititO Nlb-18it tir -:11i4ut .î, pit rillitu'd are in p)rkgresu tr Ili LtJntemItlativin. A ptîtlî u
Wo roa titiinolezzted. but trousnll ont itu'leteffes or Ibis report i't tu aippear Airtly, coinprising e.ssatys un

Mr. ALtu.>TL t. iL tpl$O.ti,3 titi eie l.bt-r' à, al- iariotis sbj'tasitu 01oitIna otagriigiîrnl
lovtd Iibu iiNe Yourk. 1,11.1t gt'îîtleniaîi 'a.î . sucietit'5.

-In the e.astern tliitrits u flici s. ily Iii' p)l. sitl TuE i. TI .nA\A.R}iii utltt nsi.
sues to aîid frO, uinltdati îîîculitiîie'î """s &IFFt.-Wltflk*'i'V(( rn fl llliC.
lie sleep lis ilht eehlaîra at niglit. 1 %voaidtr - Disi lie s-' ir îci-' ri ieîîbi'es
coule ou er %vith file Iri.,ti ciniigi-atnts fi fis' sutt-r.ig. (if s-py of tliis ivrh for 1 at..idl fiatl t us tiqtu.îl foui
the past.t'sIIp . le i., .1 tery lijgly pug aîtits bt'- vuef t-l Infiornmation. 1 irt tuc li.t an ai tit.hî' on
tween file Irishu grt'yliouud(l anîd the 1 atlhete * oott'r Cotintry Hlomes, ivula eiglit ilîsrtoeînbracing
-a pi g tliat inight p)rob.tly iut'.r a go.îtet,.;atIi eliew t ht elt'ration andti lotîr plants. anti iormning couliplete
pig.tail. and liitpîot fil flet i, the' -,finie pig. or iliati
pis'$ gru.rnl ttI t r lit, ivts %%u~ lu h'ile w r n ia'îisf' ilit bkauliigs rt-prtentedl.

%vaa here , uni>' ai pîî tli.t lias f.iii n t,:> il (ltl3a CttW a aMnfl'Ultndar vt Worh fur file
a pig that lias lieraî t \sied fruits dlttiii >-. iî't% aî Nuîrsery, tirclard, and Fruit %.' %b'n wluh takes up
pig tliat lias sonît- t ile tht îv. Iii 'IIUiuil.l'' ait'tt -11 paig,', ani s eî.piuiisly illîiiutraîtt'd 1' ftt'eî pages
mn a disconsolatt' mnenr. traîîliig a ,talk of lut-au airte file,, t.lted tu the principît.8 anti l>racîîce vi
corn in his gaslî of a inîtith. Thte trtt chlililrt'n Farming. TVienl ie have articles oit Thle Turkt'y ; &
bave t%îstcul bis tait ut'l lat bristle of file sitiip. Slit-tejî Barn :tu't' Managemnent -l":iuuîng aînd Rural

long ago. lie looks lis ilhougti à% lule Imilibait 1 l.ullumly . lishliMug's't Rir:îl ancd
Ambolini, or a daush of Vain Bna'kirk , zSozodloiit. or a I)oîiestic E'coîsoiny ,Ordhaîd Mlanagemeîtnt. antI vanl-
nip of Drake's Plantation Bitter,; 'veilda frt'lieîi bits' otu'î otht'r imnportanut înatts. et litindreid and

ip. Iwt'îity-luîîr pages are' crinvilî'î witf îiseftil reading.
lie ls a Most woe-be-gone( pîg. tilîhite in uit'nr. unfinti ulst Io tlic Intabler of lit). Thitt is the.

certain in sait. hi.aîneless ii fainlers. flot lit t0 liv', ceveutli ye.îr .i ofbis Azîiital . andt hi.viîg taliei i t
and te thse most, sanîguinte, otl'ering luit a remt&-tt pro'- year Iîy y..'r sliii't il-, eoniî'i''il'i u '4 pt'ak
pect of inaing u.rahl'pork uvhîtil lit' tdie-. 1lt lo>t %vitli culiiîtt'ice ais tu IV gri'ait ruet'i. 1 e lurize the
atri eye in t. Vead Rabbît riot. anti lt'it bis 'atr it a liarti nntit'rs ais a1 s'sde of, t'ii rl alT.iirs IL is
-d;fflctîity, don- it f ick'olaf' lits Esithetr Wai ~ t aliiarrtl oi t hie.pnt's.' tht ulevar prie iing only 30
professed gamblt'r. andIlfts brother i'a ii Stattes i'riao ti i t>. fit e re'tlsui adrantce uf lis uistal eost. Ive
for boîinty.jtîîmpiiig. ý'îî fic wa~nders abont, aiiît gru'ais zI:îviit a'i'. tir r,. isîrii gi' if Il î'if a conte post-
and pîcks fip thiîîgL i ii disî i beltina to hit. tili f r.'.. for ja ieii nîrI' i-i i' îsîy rî'lis î'î tob the'
is run over by a lirt'-t'îgine. or strayiiîg ton îît'ar a pubii-liera'. lýtTiiuit TtucuEit & Swsl, Albany ',N Y.. or

f'actory, is cauglit np fat miuae ini glule, or aaîaag' for 2 ' t'enta' t'assîailluait nonle, s:vt'î tic& Ilitss
or blacking brttsiies.*" l-o~suorî, '1onîlre.l.

Top RUilAi A .L tItlOICVIt'I'TVRILDIRECTORi.
Manufacture of Rosin and Turpentine. Z'ific fîtile ofa ail î'at le ivork of lio pages.

TurJouita (fiý Btir siArt agd 1fattfctuesiasuii't evt'ry'year fromt tht' office-o ite henesce khtrier,
TuaJo'rzîl ~1)clIord 4' lris aîd lfaîsfîd Rîsîochetsîter, ,. Y Thie tvoliue for 1 tu3 irt jîst out. Il

for Jantiar>, ncknouulidges thi' reci'ipt ofsainpl.s tsi c"iiiL.iins a lairge amsountu f informatiîsn for tlic farmner,
rosin and turpentine iinaniactuireti b> Mr. Pteir fruitgruwtr. aînd et'ry onoe iteresed iu tisa cultiva-
Irish, of Brighton, Couinty ui ' orthsumberland. Il also fostif the soif. Amuîîg the' principal topics discusscd
cofitains a btatemonft front Mr Irislî of flic pri-cess hy arc Tse P'eur Trie l3liglit , f<aising Clover Secti;
uvhich hc procures thte rauv article, îuhîîcbi is as foi î'barring tii $odfs ;New 3Methiad of Training l'car
lowsa : Trees ; Plriîniug ; Chickory as a Sîbstitute for Coffeu

"1He satys hoe obtiins it from thse w bte ts flic1 Tit! GvIivii Age ofi1 rosi, Ctîlîîîre- , I'vtiliry as lCgg-
Narwa>') pine, by catting notclîca tir boxes,. about 1 Irorhir ,os ExVeriint'nis in fs'eli ng lîogs urîitl Pif-

two feet fain the grotin d with long siUlei a.,es _t i.r,'nt Foois,. l'atrning Catilé li Winter ; Grauîing

Ï ood axe-man caftans abolit 3%il) bî.x.-, pertlî I id u Irchaýrds . Artificiai Muîntîres , ut fils many other
Thco boxes arc matie di.sla"u', sa. a.: tu fiolîl fiîinl arl 4-ieb tif iiitt'rt.L '[hli lîrice ut th- i' urai .- Inta"

gili tn aisalf piiit catch , antI ghouldf bu ciii hett'cii , i- oulîy tui'enty lIvet cents. It %viil lit sent prepaiti by
tbc ttitieti of Mî,andti e Ife nd ouf ,jtiît. i)Itrai lail sii ri'cvipt or pnite. .Al'lr.asJoL'iIlia
ibe bot wcatser it %vilI be necessary te galbe'r fli s-ais I tile Geitest'e kaurncr, Rochester, N. Y.
ftom theso boxes -ah l'ast ognep a wi'ek lfi a treei on,' i F'N 1i.. Ff'tTICfiG Fort P-0> Wv 'ntiît
foot in diaincter litc cuis toit(- box. tira ft'-t in titn" -, iiî i tWa nerltrntc nIi alîil
fcr two boxem, aint :,.j ou -filles fie sayis w-ili injure 1 âeh twdi ale oieo hsvlal
flic tres but hîttît', .1t, ufîî' li'e~îa cuL in siîme fort.% iîl)lc-ti'on. IL is nut unI>' an atlu'ertisement Of 1bt0
yrazgo aire now t'.nplo-teIy graivn over "flowvîr and î'egotable secds for sale b>' James Vick of

Dairing u the' pasat yrar %Ir Iri"b paiid $10) per barre] Rtoche.-tecr. N , Y, but forme a most usgefnl guide La
for thse raw article, atuol % ' li %. % e %tAl lit pri'paur.î flic floiver garthcn It contains finit directions for sow-
te purchasc, durng ti-, frnmaig si'asoii. au>ý qtintit> ing seed, traunsplanting, antI after culture- Thse liint
tbait naiy offert or wuil isili il on sbiares %iîth an>' giron 1»' an experiencedl horticulturiut, ar) oif grcat
parties wbo ma> furnilà il Th-- pri, - iittiied 1)y valut', antI canant fail tu bo tory lielpfil to begin-
hlm for roin during tht'- past >'e.r averagrd 8 cents ners. This catalogue consiste of 70 pages, and le
lier 1hs antd %pirits tuf ttirpinon $1 71 pi'r gallon beuitnI illustratied with somle hurt>' cngrau'ings,

As WC s.iggesîcd sunt. tm, sili i t'tf j, ,hir guu and :tuo c.lutiretl plates. Tliese last ara îery fine
market fur the3o articles ai oîîr own thuvrsandti uosc ropre'aentations of llender8an's I'crfcction Swcct Wil

au nd Lise Japan Lily. -Mr. Vicli sonds tits pub-
posaeasing facilities f'or tloing so, thoulti si'O iadi)- 1 I icatlon frc o talnl bis custoincrs, and any ono can

PIlV Il buave a ropy by rcmittizsg 10 cents Âznerican moncy

GîÂà,'r FàRmES's MiL.-Ie have hs<' an oppor-
tîînity of inspecting titis mi. iL ls intendcd foi

cbapping coarse feed, antI front the simples ofiground
peait, oatu, &'e., sisown us, ire sboitid say IL te capable
of doing excellent work. The miii, together uvitis
samples of lis wark, may ho sen lt thec Agrienîtural
Warcbousc, corner of Yongti aud Quicen streets, in
Ibis City.

STIîATFoiiD FLAx Mruî.W have been slîown seine
u'ery gond specimens of scutcbied fanx from ftic mill
neil>' put lut operation nt Strafford by Mr. Imlocis.
l'art of il; ias glew-rottcd and part uvater-rotted. f ise

ifîter being mucis the be8t, and most natrkctable ar-
ticle. This milI le anc ai filc fruits of tise interest
crcitcd b>' Mr. Wiilke'r dîîning bis lcctuning tour bls
îu'intcr.

Township of Ops Agriouitural Report.
WE liste reccivetl a copy of tîhe abou'e report clip-

pel tramt thse Caadian Post. IL le a model document
ii ever>' respect, and if otîr space permaitted, we
shoîîld he siad te copy iL cadre. As il le ire makie
hengtby extraets, and in doing so, commcnd the Soci-
ety for isaving bia the report inserted In the local
paper.

-Ouring t0 thse long-continued droutis, in the
ntits of Jaiy sud Atususti thse yield of Whcat lias

bet'n veîry nanchs bclouv the average witisin tbc limite
oi otur Society', partîcîularly in tfie Spring variebiegs,
anti for urisici thse gencralit>' of the salit of Ops ls
botter adopted tison for Fau hluieat ; tbo qunlît>' la
also inferior awing :n the fIrst ]pIace to urant of siath-
cient inoisture in tise soul wirbci stuntcd both thse
grourtli of the strauv ais weli as tho berry, and in thse
second place, ini consequence ofbeing oventalten wvitb

al long continuance of wcI weatiscr wbile in thse course
of barvestinF, and uvhicb causcd a large portion t0
sproiit in spite oi aIl tise exertions and -QUI of thse
fariner to save :1.

"1Thse u'aniety of Spring w1hcat, known as 1Scotch'
or ,'Fyfe,' lias been fonind most suitable to tise fiat
l'tuas Composei oi Bsrong Clay loamis of wvhich la t'he
largest, portion of the soil oi Ope ; but this vuaricty
ates flot noiv produce anytbing like tise crops il, did
%lion tlrst introduccd ; iL is ioîînd to ho dcgeneraîtingei'ery ycar, and farinera arc wishing for somne ather
variety suited ta thîsl<ind of soii but thativauld yieid
more bushels 10 ttho ocre ; bts freouboin frain rust and
te Waeness of iheseason at wihl it cans besoin bavei
been stroag inducements for continîuing lies culture.

sian>' farinera arc disposcdl te attribute lis aete-
rioratian te climatic influences aud urbieli na>' possi-
hi>' have something ta do uvithliIt, yet ire are inciined
t0 belicre tisat oison causes aise bave o2erated ta
bring about Ibis diminution in the yield se inittriar tas
irbat il, uas ten or tuu'elvc ycara ago uvient it ira bIy
no moans uncominon toi geL 35 and aeu 40 bushe s
ta flie acre, whilo noir ?0 is cansidecd tibout tho
Maximum ; ire cannat but think tisait thse practice,

urhicis bas been ver>' gencral, oi souvung it silpon tise
sinue land year afler year is a ver>' erraneous ana ;
for, by titba systein tise best ai sells muet become ex-
ftaustedl ai thoso ingredients nocessr>' fon giving
rigour ta its grourtis and for fisc fulhl developinent, of

thso grain. On thse ici farine in fitîo ownshap whicis
contain portions suitaishe fan Foul irieat; tisa crop
iras a fair average anti of cxcellent qoalit>', tucîng
sectrot lut the' lest. possible conditian, tise saimples
being hbartd anti tir>' yet not quiL e aphuîmp as usual.

%ltsouigi tise great dclbciency in flic craps of thse
past scason ma> ho inainl> attributable te tbe utofa-

v'otiraîble Nveat'ncer, -wo -site fuU>' persiunded Ïbt thte
aInde of n reguilar systein ai rotation oi craps and
thorougi tillage are prevalent, catuses oi tise man>'
faillirez; in iarming oiperatians in thi.' section of Ibo

"ýTse'injur>' infliicfsd an thse 'wheat, crnp b>' tho
midgc, the tunfavourableaimaspheHcal iiefucaceswhi cli
scein te a va afecteti Ibis cereal, tagetier ivitim n-
perfect tiliageaof tho land fer its accd-bed, in canjuinc-
tien 'uish tho rcducedprices during tise tlurc hast years
have jointl>' cantributcdl tarards tho iarmer'a embar-
rassmcnts, and we arc compclled ta dcclaro tisait
iarmbng during tise pcntad mentioncd bas scarce]>'
iscen a remuncratii-e Occupation, yct ire continue tu
isupo for more favourablo flouons, Marei favourablo
markets, ns also tho lntrodluctiont ai a mote tholoush
systemaifamng. It ta nat tabo ilenlcd that alarge
number ai aur felaw-farxaera jure cxperlecIclo ierli
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Oue pcciiniary difilcultics andi will notflnd it possible
te miothoir engagements tbis teinter otving p:îrticu-
larly te the grent dellciency ln their fan productions
Of ail kindg Of thO paSt 8MaOn %with the exception Of
Barley.

IOur experiece dunring tlle last telli years bas led
use te th conclusion that Panniers liero have depcnded
too much on (ho wlicat croîî iîxstend of turîîing thîir
attention the ,r pr iens. We are caîîvi,îed
tlint D±îny farming sldr"1111e receive malch mort' atten-
tion than lias bitherto becît bestowed upon it ; and we
arc aise eatisticd that Fi,..ix coulad he grownt ta adt-an-
tage, and îîossibly IlEti., 11'4 tlîert are large purtions
of our oeil te) adapteil go ti growta or butti ' t'I
indcrstand tlîat si-veral farm.'rq rt.îpa* sowving
liai next spning, and %ve are led to huile that titi nxt
annual report of'tlis society ivill shio% that lis culture
bias been attcdcd witr satisfactory r.'sultz:. We are
aîso encouiragcd te huile that he science, of .gricul-
titre in gcncral will cre long be proinoteil lty tii.'ý steps
now taking by the Bunreaui of Agricuîlture' for more
fuly developîng tho îigricidtural resoiirces of lte
country, aud for cucouraging aud f4sterng tht fatan-
ing interest, for wlten we seo l1ite gover.tnient farlly
alive te tho nccessity of advancing ,o importanît il
brancb of national wealth. tee thei l'gifiniatt' in"triu-
mnte are cxcited to increased exertionsi lu ur cailli;

"l'e bcg further ta ltate glial w'an.' q1rangly li-
prseiwith the idea, tulaI mnusI ltenlilsi.ilrsîît
twrsprornoting progreza lit agriciîlîttra.l pîtrsurits

lu fis Provmnco w'ould be effécted ilîrougu tho estab-
lishmcnt of MoiEI, or.~Ito-ui ii eaeh Coninty,
aud more particuîarly iu soute ol' the mu'ýwo-r çietitl
Counties iu the interior. We hîeg tI) :ay ilmat wei
think through the joint means atid efforts af te Agni-
cultural Socicties and lte Cutitny Coîînîcils, togethier
with a portion of nid frôla tlie Governnent, a, garni of
froin, 60 to 100 acres might bi' purcliased for Inrî
j nrposc iu the vicinity or vacît ('nniy Tonî andi lI.
sud once purchasecî, tce fat i th proper mariage'.

mient coidd bc made self.sîîstaitiing- îçiuioît mauch
further Erions outlay tban glial, iif t1b uîrha
moucy."

Officers of A.grieultural Societies for 1865,
(Coninti«d fi-ont pae 4 3.)

Aulnox-Wmn. Rogers, l're.sideiitt, fI. L. Bolton,
Secretary; 3os. F. Warbrick, Treastzrer.

BPvERi.y-Wrin. lienîlersn. l'resident:. Williant
Drone, Vice-Presideut; Juohn Arunstroîîg. Secretary
sud Treastirer.

Bîtocg.-Johnl AIlatn. P>résident , Edward< 'iwitz(-r,
Vice-'rtsiticnt, ; Geo. Bribason. Seervtary ; Andtrewv
JIl, Treasurer.

BzEI.EînrIM.-John Hlall, lresideîit . J.mnvs Tt'nant,
Vice-'ro-Sideut; GeO. F. William.ýon. Secrt-t.r3y.

BE~îîÂaxis.-eanBte Scott, Pre"lident ; John
Symons, Vice-l'rcsidcent.

CALFio*-.Ilcx. MeLaclîlan, President ; David
Kirkwood, Secrctary ; Is-Lso Larrs. Treasuîrer.

Ci±tt.:ras Corx-ry - 1) Kennedy, l'residmit, J1. G.
Strcet, lsft Vice.l'resiîlcnt ; T. ivison, 2nd Vire-

Win. McCubbin, Vice-I'resident ; I. C~. >'triiiîher., &e
crchnty and Troasurcr.

CuLNaL.%coCs-Jobh Snell, I'rt'sidenî;i IubI. Qlriin,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Gun-ÂUGÂY.- Tos.Gebbie. 1'rcsideîît; John
MeDougall, Vicc'P>re8ihlcut; A. 3lcEaIcliern. Secre.

tar and Treasurer.
CÂm1UCE-AIex- 3lcLnrcu, )'reident , James Pan-

col]. Vice-Presqident; Peter M. Shannon. S.?cretary
andl Treasurer.

CÂeÂy. - Richard Thexton, Prcsident , Thtomas
McCamus, Vice-President ; J W Soothenan, Score-
taryoud Trcasurcr.

Doa1CuTESrsa.--John Cltnau, President , WVm. Orrîs,
Vise-Plresident ; M. FUllarton, Secrctui y taffd Treas.
tirer.

DuNDîS.-Dr. Sherman ;Preeident. Dzcvld flac. lst
Vicce-Presideut; Jies. ilynîlman, 2nd Vîce-P'resqitlo'îîî
A.G.Macîlonalîl, Secretary and Treastîrer.
Dmilu (E.tsr).-axnuei Dickinson. lPrcsiqleut;

John Foote, 1sf. Vice-P'resident; Win. 11. ÇOWdeén.
2nd Vice-Prcsidcnt; D. MeLcoul. Secrûtary

'DranAti (Disraîcr). J M1. Browning, 1're!ýidvnt;
S. H. Scbuyler, Vlce-Presitlcnt, A. McIEnchcrn, ~c
rotarly aud Treasurer,

E.s (WVEsr).-Georgo licnry. srn. I'rcsident;
1, .Mclutyre, lot Vice'President; 1. Randli, 2nd

VICc-l>ricuet ; W. Il. Stinson, Sccrctary and Treas-
tirer.

ELM1Âunîw..-W n Laagrlck. Presideut , R.
Arnoldl, lst Vice-Presqiadeut John ?dcMtnileon, 2ûd
Vice-Prcsîient; ! C. Jones, Socreta-y ; C. Fletcher,
Treasurer.

ESEX (Cl\T~,Ty>-CbaS. Cor-nwall, of Colchester,
Preaident ; 'Like Montreuli, or' Sandawich r.,Astl Igt

T HE CANADA FARMER. b

Vice-P'residlent ;J. G. Bluchianan, of Colchiester, 2nd Exra.icre; rnou i ÀLET-mEs FnOx lIàaî.-Our
Vice.l>resideut H 1enry liolsford, of Auiberstbiirg, Couinfy Society held its annuai meeting at rerth, on
Secretnry ; James Noble, of Viuî'ior, Treasuner.

1- 1 .. \tîuitii W'sT-Jeremial) Lyous, Presideot; John the 21sf. January. A cousiderable number of. our
Ira Flatt, Vicc'J'resiîlent ; Chiarges Durant, Secrebary best, farmnrs werc present, sud manifested luch
aînd Treaaîirer. intcrest lu thc procedings. A feul report of the

ll.%xiciî lîÂcr)DlidiEnPciet Win. proccedings for 1864 iwas laid beforc the meeting.
C3larkce. Vice-Prcsident ; W. IL. Fiklows, Secretary; h uieso bssceyiuuwcnieeio
W. MeG(regor, Treisîtrer. Thbuieso hssceysnwcndtilna

1l.i.îlMxî-JaiuFisher, l'rcsident; B. Jackson, carcfil antisystematic plan. The lastrallexhibition
Vice-1'residleii. ; Josiaîs Gillanîl, Sî'crctary andt Treus- of articles, suti' for lu-door inspection, was lîeld lu
tirer Ci'j.f-Jl ' Peilut lice ncw Towni Hall, and the aidmission fees palîl the
Tît-oq. Buwes,\T. ice-lsiet; Nort 311r, dnd Cxpeîtse., andi wiil iu fturc becotue a source ofThoq .ýtVce-Ircsivüt;Robe tMilreas' income,1 as the publie arc bccunting tiiore interesteti\îce 11resillet i W. (C. leaty, Sccrcf.ary and Tra.lu thtese aimital exhibitions oi the futrming aud

tirer. ielaia eore n nepieo h oaiyIli ito (Cti'ý\Tv). - liobt. Gibbens, (re-elced' iciîia eoîcssd nepiea oaiy
Presldetit ; %. 2M. Rtoss, 1s.- Vice-1'residetît ; Win. GOeoentî JJou.n!y andi lranci. Socielies.-T bis
i'ouing, 211d Victe-Ire:sident ; G. M. Trtîcman, Scr. subjeet came upi for discussion, as if. appeared froni
tany ; Atidnew Donogit, Treasîtrer. tlie anutal reports sent liu by the Branch Sacioties,

ixs (i Naîimi lt ti~.Johnî Baird, l>residcne lImaIa nutmber af irrvgttlanities existcd, and that; there
1, Naismitît, Ist Viope'sideîit ; Robent Youtng, 2mali vas tîte appearnce ai efforts te obtain au undue
Vice-1>resideut ; livil C'ampbell, '.-ecretary anul 8hare of btet Governteît bouîîty. Iu some instances
Treastîner. if. sceme.d as if thc premiitsawarded xvere sllowtd

Ilî,*co.,ý (Cors-ni) - li Gregory, 1.outb, î'resiîîent; ta rcînaitt, ta hoe nettîntîcî as the annual subscription.
Itetul. N-cut, niiisb, II \icePreidet; ' A feiv yesrs ugo, ounr Catiuty Society became vr

NIay, Szt. Cathtarnues, 2îid V*ice'P-resideut; J. *il. 13es feeble. Thte Goverunt grant wvas nlot received,
'ey, Gratlthai, 'crvtiry iJanes Laiwnie, (;ra,- antd tîte Brauch Societies imearly ail died out. An

Mel>teioit Presidiat ; G effort wa niade te revive sud invigorate the Count 3

Thomson, Vice- Preshiet; Hector 1,awv, S"cretary; freqiieti meetinge, net of the directors alione, but of
Mn. Di)tteihofler. Treasîtrer. ail the meinbcrs, who wcrc luvilcîl te take part lu ail

Mu,.iaFý m(%'FZ<r') Richard Maylc, Mulcalfe lth' dliscîissious,teere lielîl, the press was furnisbed ivîtb
l'rei.'iuî; -, ialcolmi Nr \rtbur, Lobo, lot Vicepresil repots ai these meetings, snd now a)l 1s vigor sud
tlent ; Gt'o. Ibutter%", Aldelaide, 2nd Vice-President- ;activityûogain. l'le couuty subseniptlous are paiti
Jatmes Keefer. ScreLîtry sud Treasîirer. inl citecrfmîlly and voluuatly, sud lu fime, as noue

Noima«a.x (Coi \-ri) WV. Mc3lichiael, l>rc.iulen ; D. tine rccived aiter flictesf of May. Tbc Govern-
WV Frêtiinsa, ý'-rretary ; Ilenny Graif, Treasîirer.' ment grant ls recelveti and carclully distribittoîl. A

NotobertîLl ClawRxu,«i stroug Bm-sncb oiey embraciug Drutmmonîl,:3a-
oftymlr rtiti" liaiildger,ofCtamabe, tbîins5, Blurgess, and lmsby North,witb uncexcelleut

lqt CarlesJoncs, of Pency, 2uul premtîîîîî list, sud an annuai sulbscription oi $5 fromn
Vice-resient;Joli Eyre of righon, acit mem r bias spruag up, sustaliing and backing

Vie Pirilut; on leryre a niito Treastîrer; îtp itîte Colnty Society. Bmunch Socueties exist at
R. P Iiînlt)Srt fel3 11reySecrelary Sm ii' Falls, Montagne, sud Bcckwith, and tbc

OxFoiî Soit Riso.-Wn. lccr, Pesient amoatnt of reai subscriptions arc vcry' ecuîragiug.James WiIliam-q let Vice-Presideut; Hlenry S. Lose, , xsst tn te Buctbceisbta2ndî Vice-l>resident ; Jantes Scarit, Secretary sud th. esore eiste ten ta reer nIb enibticamai at
Treasren.feeble local clubs, lb 15 rather to be deprecaîcîl. Il

Jo Wlln.Is Cer.-resJieul; 1. orb, Prsd anti ba becme nccessary te require more strict rebuirus,JsWitn l Vice-I>resideîît J. C1.ege Socebr ut an a t îusîst on reai bona fide anitmal subscniptions
sure-. <Cî-~îfront muembers. We augur, Iberefore, that iu a few

lYs:, -R Hirlly. Presidett Emer- years, ive shall have two orbbhrec only, bu t vigorous
sût Talo, ]f. ie-Pre.idcut; Wzii. Jobust'Ongai working Associations iu South Lanark. The restai

Vie-l>rt-itlt-'nt- Joit L.yntch, Secrctary sud Treas- mutst bu beucflcial in pramof.ing bbc cause of agricul-
tire- tos)-Stnf titre, sud lu iutroducing botter stock, in wbich we

1't.iTi Nodlerncll, 1'residen arc beblinîl aur neigbbours in bhc West
Joh Iý 'i"sce-res dnt JaesCrentr n~e ProrincW lAssociation and BJoard ofA-gricidture.

2mai Vici--l'nt'slleutt *,Stewart Caitpbleil. Serr, ; -The ci rculars referrtil ta lu TuiE CÂx .&FÂmrEE
and TSccrebar. came befone us for discussion, sud ive iteill be cbargt

simdTntastien. McCrcigit, Presideut; Wm. witbjolitiigitbe "Raid" <asyoîihumorouslycuIlcd
Maor ieEtmce.-Jamides Jh Pitillips, Sccretary- : i) on bbc B3oard, as aur Society weut for Mr. U;owan's

Treasqtrer. ameudmient, ta divide bbc Province juta 12 agrîcul-
14T.irit(BR-ýzcllemIory Manmning, Presideul;- tuai districts, ech ta cicot a membier of tbc Bloard.

Johtn iltViePeîm n;Jh JneSert WVo avougr au infusion oi new bîcood, andi saine cf if.
StJohn hie, icclsidreut onJenreces frein central Canada. We canuot belli feeling that

Scorr -Thoamas Irvitng, Presidont; WV. Smitb, juur., bhe Board is boa mach o a Western Institution, that
Vict'-Pn.'sideit ; A. Turner. Sec ret.try-Trcasîirer. Mtsat prescnt mîanagea, if. naturally extfols ils efforts

(Cor\-nij---S.N. fllack-wood, I'rcsident; lu 11hat direction, aud that four-ftftbs of tbo benebitsSitLîauiidenivabie from bte Provincial Association, ns nowAndrew Kay, Vc-ridn;Gea. Hl. Allen, Score' workeîl, go o Ite West. Tbe exhibitions are moretary-Treasurer. 'rsdt;Jonftfm successiti ansd psy bcst lu the West, if. is truc, butSiDo%:E.-Johmt Cltihloln. PéietJonEfman,thss oteauyfigtobcusird.W
Vice-President; C. A. Jordison, Sccrctar3'; T. D. filleset thare ovl ina Ehtio onced oni i
Farley, Treasîtrer. sgetalrePoica xiiinoc nyi

SouTriwomi - Le"vi Fnwlcr, President, John McColl, bhre ycans, giving the other two years tboa somewhat
Seerf.am- emsIler effort. commonsurato îvith the menus of te

Torzox-ro îToîe'zsi).- Geo. Blain, Preside; Association. WVe coulai thon bava alternately an
Emeron aylo, Vee-P&dct; Toma D. uing Easters Exhibition sf. Ottawa, Perth, or Ktngstocn,EersoTayorsurerDr ' dens; Tms D CRong, sudi s Western ona aI Brantford, Guelph, Stratford,W'm. Dîîck-, Jaseýupi, , Drdile, Mem.Fs, Ji ohita Godenicb, or obher suitable locjlibics, holding tme

l>ailarcl. Wiîn. Hlarisi, Situttel Pearson, sand Wou. gcia e atone of the larger cen tres, every third ycar.
WVilson, Directors. in tinoe titis uvouiti regulate itself, sud ail t.he exlibi-

UxpRmuc..-Join Feasby,Presidcut ;IR.McFanlaund, tiens wuîld become great oues. WC uvisb ta Seo
Vice-Presideut-; J. J. Gotîlî, Sccrctary'-Trcastinrr more agriculîiiral culorpriza infuseti lug central

WÂtsîxîL1~s Tnwsmîr)-l. . Rlmasten. Presi- Cannda, and tîtraugitout the Of.taw& Valley. Thtis le
dent; P. C. M.%ordon, Vice-l>resitltnt; S. P. Malic, a, fitting subject for s letter by ilsoîf, andi cas ho oniy
Socretary anti Troastirer. bniclly nobiccîl liec.

WATERL.OO (i'IT IV-l . 1'elrson, ai Woolwich, TocCAAn FAudEn Jmas proveti a favourîte, anti
Prcseident; George flundal. o! W.Vutcni.O. lsf. Vice as 7ou, are aware. env nuembers. are ncanly al sub-

1resident ; Mases Springer,' Socrctary sud Treastirer erbers ugain. WVe wouid liko more lattons from
%WixcmjsTE-Pividl Riue. 1residcnt iC. J. Fox, pi-aci farmerg, lu their owu style, sud ovor their

Vice-Presideut; IVin. Broder, Secretany -. t Tra owu iames. Theoais intcrest lu varlcty, andt Tor.
Eturer. F&xumap. wiil lia quite readlablo if slronq anti sensibe,

WEN-rwaaiit ~o'u.Acate onProsi- without beiug toafiie. W. O. BUELL.
dlent, John Renton, 1sf. Vict-Preqideuf.; Levi Lewis, -é
2ud Vicc-Presideîtt; Win. A. Cooley. Ser.-Trcasurer. Coi,.\-r or CuATEiAVOriT Aonicmvrmib Socrarr'S

W's:xrwounîi tMNoiii -Thos 14f.înck, Presidout; Wmx-xzs Smsew.-The Socloty'a Wintcr Show was belti
JohntSitm Roseîttîl. If. -,'redu Yum Honu- ut the village of Sf.. Martine, on Thumtîly lte 12f.b of
tienson, 2nd "vicc'i'r!kidemit, John Wéir. itiz , Score- Janunry. On accoanit ai thea very bail state of the
tary-Tre.uurcr. roads, whlcb wcre ucxt te Impassablo, bbc tua-ont

Yoitg <Noîvr).-T L. llencock, President ; J Iron. of peuple was nlot s0 intimcrous as on former cca-
sides, 1sf. Vicc.1rcsident; R. Peoweil, 2n Vi enbs, noertbelesls the uber of entries was zmatc
Presidlent; B. Janluson. lzcret=-Treuurez. 1more nurzonnu1
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arnations and Ficotees. thcm and doc ail that is sicccssary to give thcm a
f good start.

flow ceau 1 obtain Plcotees anti If yen have no bot-bcd or fratre, prepare a nice
Carnations. snch as ivert' coaliton. mcillo, lied ln the gardien, early ln tho spring, and
very comlitio, In May youinger days, iii sowtUicsccd. In aboutan manth you wili have yotung
1Eîîrope-loiers. iîîîust or quite 5 a* ' plants. If thcy coule up thlin, e as to aliew plenty
beautiful as tlie rose, anti evenI more o f room for cach plant to grow, you can lct thiem
tleýirable,I thitak, for ulîcîr fragrance?~ remaia in the seed bcd, kecping tbe soit lveli cultl.
$uch i8 the inqîîiry tiow bt'forc lis vateil until Septernber, %vheni tbey aboula be reinoved

There~~~~~~ t~atiî u î rs'(a a u the betis whc yon diesign to have Oienm fiower
lay any claimu t equatiity wjth the ~ ' ]~the' at seasten If tlîîy corne up thick in the scacd
Carntatlun Aý suil.-ti l nus - l oqu cani reniovt' themt la the' sprint; to the flowcr
parts v .4 î:ropet1ii are tit-coin ing lb.d. or prith thent ouit in another bied four or
mua. antd %% v uu, di lâ.tltcl fut. " apart. tuirai Septetnher.
Mille is net the' b.'t u t1ii loer 1, t' ii;, i. tif,et-ei for wiltni r prute. tiun-a v. ry
til plants 1V11 si.1tî ilti.orl>sb f. 'e lt-zttý scatt'rcci over the lbed wiii do no barm,
oiur severeii iînters. boit > utig plants ,..bt.t too xluch is norse than nothiag as it kccps the
cither grown fruxa seil. or froni iayers plants too îlamp. Wlicre it is partUctirly desirable
will be fcund perfet'cly hardy la to keep n olti plant over the iter, drawv the carth
anewcr to the question lion planis are wvell up nrouand il. and cet'er any long etraggling
to be obtaiaed, we reply. sorte t'ery branchîes the sanue as for laycriag. In this manner
goed varieties iay Lie obtaineti of ilî.e îîîîîrymen and j. ,m'hy vrill generally pass safe throughi the %çinter. If

florists, thongh ive iiiiit stîy that %ery iafî'riur varietit's have (Let best seed is obtained, aud yen have tventy-tlve
oftea been soid. Tiît4e can lie utbained lin the spring or plants, pcrhaps une-tird li bc single aad wortb-
fait and xviIi flier the first Butnimer. Thte ýoing shoots of ie.,8, another thiirîî semi-double, or svith some other
the plant wvhich dut net, thîrow lip flower stems eboid bodfcsluiies vi ovr oo o ntn.0

Iayccd.and adiont 'vii ircdee ayoug pantwhiht(e remaiaiag third perhaps two or thrcc yen wilI
will endure the wiater witlîout the least injury. The pro- consider ticiightfril spcciraens, and bc willing to name
cess of layering is -as folle'ws ' tem after your iieartst, fricati. The others will bo

The proper seasýtla for layering is June (or July Wbo'en ~. -. such as ail your fricnds wiil praise, tbough tbcy May
the time arrives for perf..rmiîîg te oetratioa. procure a1 %. \ , net ineet your itîcas of a good fiowcr.
quantity of small iîouht'd pt'gs ; thton take a trowel and iAs ooon ais the first, flowcrs appoar, puîll up ail that
remove the enrt tu tîte deptit of nut inch or so directly ,.arc single andi otlîcr poor ones. Save tbc secontd
under the shoot to bie iayert'd. TaeceStu aeehni lass until they bave ncarly donce blooming, as thcy
and with thc finger andi tbuitib of the' otiter baud rt'move make a fine show la the gardon, and are vcry fragrant
the lecaves from tLe body of thte shoot, anti ,horien ths lî~. t4 anti (icrefore desirabie for bouquets. Dut as soon
the top an incht or $o. Whllî a tiain, sAirpi kifie. cut through as tie iiowcrs begia te (ail pull them, up aise. Thon
the etrongest joint oni the body (of te >1100t. culting uip%ç-.rtls layer three or four ci the best andi you wiil ebtaiti
until ivithin a short distance of the ntxt joint. and if tlit, th' le best flowcrs oniy the ncrt scasen. Forsue titis
joints are close it may be neccssary tu cut iliroligh more courst' a few years anai a collection of vcry desirable
titan one. The slit May l' fromt oie to twvo inchît'lvt~a.iy antd remored int winer quarters. Anrîther sccdliags --viii bu sccured.
ia lcngth. Then prezss tue en-ttre of (lit' shoott down way tu procure plante, is by pairchising antd plant- WVe give ani engraviag of a gondi Carnation ;i 1
to the earth, beig att thte suine time carî'fatîi hclevp ing seedl; gtt the best yon eau obLitalî. Tilt 5t'cds taamed Etaperor andi obtainct il prize at eue of th!
the Ait open and te top lu ant upriglit position -lt. ll'tay be .' % io n l ,tbg-il or coid-frane t':riy h'ailing shows. If any of our rcaders succecti lis
onc of tLe pegs anti sectîre il ia this sittiationý A ia the. spring..anti tranîiîlaat.il the' latter part ut' Mayv growing sncb a spicaditi flower front seil (bey ~Vil
littie clean sapa phiceti arcund the cnt. ivilI aid in "tr 4'arly lui .Tuît' a,4 sonu a< tite planL; art' large be excecdingly fortunate ; but wliat bas been doule
the formation of rot.ts. Iii Septexaher tir ()ctubt'r the. .'n..lj'î t l 'ar renterai TL.'y iranpl.at 1îtite inay bc tigain. iVe know of fen, things more inter-

shboots thus laytereil %viI be roote ti ufcielitl to st'pa. r.':x.l îd îîlè.s gît.' we:îthr ii tint laiti dry siati- esting anti even exciting thanl watching (he flowcrine
rate froia the parent: plant. wh.'en theîy tnay lit' cul ing ir~ .. î aikring inul noct li îeear lîxît. %watte tif n bcd o! ecdling Carnations.-RuraI M~ y

Cyclamen Culture. The bottela of tlie buib sîtoulti dû litile
IVE ecoment seehing of<~d.- k' *.more tlîan rest on tlîe soli, andi iot bd

,aea pesïcun t bed aiof te groî buricd bcneatlî it; but Uic crewvn of the
aing aesu tu bic aw ed oî rig ~ htall) ouglît te hoe level witb the rira of
as ext a te ilaniot r(-exi te thc put, it.-bottomnjttstwitbin the soit,

s xr tiuati h Iape <bf wlîicb leaves routa for watoring.'-
more hcat. Give titeu lvater sn long z Water sparingly tutl the growtit conm-
as tLoy continue ie gren', ket'ptng -1 mences, andi as il nrae iumore
ticm on the sbelf uif your grccniiotise ae.Plc naliltad.iyst
frot then crown. tmes i'nse ssmg a '.o-i.on, for if l<cpt la a close, damp, or

frthe-si aspect, thtr plite Pcriin a S dark place, tbey iill neyer floiver.
.çad.«tl aset tir \ pt nI aftcr-secotis, whcen tce plants

thtir sidés tu makc sure of tUir net ai ~s-- -- de down, tutu them into tho open
tîni atho iav e oin' then they sun ~ border of the gardon, aliowing tbcm

bini «.iatteres ce taf liflin - te rcnain until the nights begin to bo
Maîy be polacetl close tug.'tltcr on a À"~~ - ,cb'lily, towards tlie cuti of Septembar,
Wtit e nti'ct a.a'iî Um eutt of 1ç whcn lettres vcry oftcn are nppcaring

sItei lano ad c art e thing .x rr onts.'*Ai andi flowcrsrising. Pot fortbwitb,placc
of th(, soit and storiag tLe hiîlbq ia _Z - on a ahoWf in the grecablouse, and yen
'-anti, certain as wc are tat i bar, a t, ' ' - -' w ili bave (ýjetameit persicum ia bloom
tt'ndcnry to wcal<en t'e batiks. We a . ---- il winter. Yeurs, boecver, may bo
Biit:l.i atît bc strprised i f the 'Seedlingi;.. te ovcrgreen varicty, by ne mens Bo
continîted te grole on titrougt te wiater uintil the i. leasing puits a.bout twvice fltc diîamcter of the butlbf. rarc asq representetl, anai if se, you Witt pot In
heginnug of 3fay nrxt y.'ar. when yotî nîist grarîns Drain well at.i le.ut, one-third of the pet slîeuldl li August or cach year, andi bave fiaivers ail lte year
ally xîtllhf)ld Water and liave the bîI)III) tlx'.roitglily thieti %villathrokca pets or Éifted asiles,covered -ith a rounud, but if cvcrgrecn tbey necti a rest, anti
ripe hy the begianltng of .Jiir... tht' pots titen to bie thîla layer 'f spbaganm mess or cocoa-nut fibre. Use that is donc by3 giving lcs water frout Jane until
Pet asitin t a cool place witbeîît wiater until thoe nd a compost formoti of cqual parts of turfy Bandy loxut Scpteniber, you then bave tir beauty 31bca eut-
Of ADRtîsl At thut lime pet tic plitnts aing-. landi icaf inult, with a ajprlnklinr of cilvor &and. deer fllewm roare o-~q. rrar
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Trees with variegated
follage make a very
beautiful appearance in
a piece of shrubbery or
on the open lawn. We
have several very desir-
able plants of this de-
scription more or less
knunn to horticulturista
in this country, siich as
the Goldensapotted-teav-
cd Ash, of which there
are two good varieties:
the variegated -l e a v e d
Uorse-cbestnut and the
golden-leaved Maple
Many beautiful variega-
ted trees much prized in
Great Britain and on the
continent of Europe,
cannot be grown here
because of the severity
of our winters. We give
berewitb, however, a
beautiful engraving of
the Variegated Maple, .

(Acer Kegundo, fol. var.)
wbich we are inclined to
think would bu a valua-
ble acquisition to the
ornamental gardens lin
this country. It belongs
to the species known as
the Ash-leaved Maple.
As this family of trees
is capable of enduring
the most intense cold,
no fear need be enter-
tained on this score. We
do not know if thls Ma-
ple bas been introduced
among the nurserymen
on this continent, but it
is bighly recommended
in European catalogues,
and from the enlarged
specimens of foliage on
cither side of the engraving, it can plainly be seen
that it is a very beautiful trce. We may add that
our engraving was copied from a photographie pic-
turc of a tree in a Gcrman garden.

R00kwork.
A cooD imitation of natural rocks is one of the

most difficult operationa 'which frIl to the lot of the
landscapo gardener to execute; .nd hence very few
passable specimens aro ta be met with, altbough
there are few places where what is called rockwork
is not to be found. Not only is the disposal of the
material in these badly arranged, but the m-aterials
themselves are of the most incongruous and unnatural
character-fragments of sci-ipture, sbells, pctrifac-
tions, vitrifled bricks, clinkers, architectural remains,
&c., are huddled together in delightful confusion.
One of the best specimens of rockwork iwe have scen
is that constructed nt Chataworth as a sercen for
separating the dressed grounds from the great con-
servatory. It represents a place of Alpine scenery,
nnd seems as if the whole mass of rocks had been
burdled down from abovo by some volcanic eruption,
and left in its present very natural condition, very
similar to wbat wo so often sec at the base of bills in
most Alpine countries. One great advantage Sir
Joseph Paxton had was material natural ta the spot,
and theso ho'very wisely availed bimselfof; and now
that the softenlng effects of time have clothod it with
natIura vegetation, it wouid tako a pretty good
geologist to detect the imitation ofnature. The other
Instance is of a very different character-namely, the
PanQ%Êi rockwork nt Iloole House, near Chester,

THE VARIEGATElD MAPLF.

where the object was to show Alpine scenery of great
magnificence, as it were, by iodel. The design is
taken from a model of nountains of Savoy, with the
Valley ofthe Chamouni and the ".er de Glace"
forming the bighest pinnicle of il. The latter is con-
structed of grey limestone, quartz, and nar; and
the spaces, which in ordinary rockwork are filled
with plants, are in this case filled witi broken frag-
ments of white marble, to look like snow, and the
spar is intendvj to representthce glacier. The iighest
part of this mimic rockwork is thirty-four feet above
the level of the lawn. The place being only a villa
residence, this rockery was intended ta act both as
affording shelter and privacy-the latter a matter of
no small importance whero the grounds are so situat-
cd as to be overlooked by one's neighbours. It also
forms an effective screen both during siummer and
winter, better th.ni any other means tiat under the
circuimstances could bave been adopted.

There are two lcading objects Io be kept in view
in the construction of artificial rockwork. Ono is an
imitation of the surface, broken and disturbed, and
intermingled with Alpine vegetation ; the other nn
imitation of the natural stratification of soine parti-
cular section of rock get logically arranged. The
rockwork- which most usually occurs in park scenery
(%wec do not bere refer to it as entering into combina-
tion with other objects ki Ilo-er gardens) is by the
sides of the approach wbere culttings have to Io madle
through rocky strata. Than ibis notbing is more
simply accomplished, as all that is required is to bare
the natural rock so as to bring into view pieces of
its mostperfccl formation, to cover thespaces between
with turf or crecping plants, and with a few stunted

bushes of birch, or snob
other tree as lis indigen.
ous to the spot. Care
Must be taken that no
tool-marks be let visible
on the rock, and that all
traces of art be obliter-
ated, leaving the whole
as if it had been a nat-
irai opening through
whici the rond bas been
gaken. Lay bare prom.
inent pieces of natural
rock here and there in
dingles and banka near
which walks or drives
pass, su as tu bring thein
into contrast with the
vegetation that sur-
rounds then, and plant
with creeping plante
bare and barsh lines that
mllay have been formed
by quarrying, landslips,
&c. Artificial rockwork
mnay bc sometimes em-
ployed to bide objects
not wished to be seen.
and where the space is
not suffciently broad as
to admit of this being ef-
ccted by planting. IBy
the edges of artificial
lakes. and especially at
tbeir terninations, a few
large boulder.sscattered
aboutas if they had been
there since the glacier
period, will be effective,
and in a more combined
forn lige blocks of
stone piled upon one
another in the most care-
less manner may often
greatly help in hiding
the termination. Bold
crags on the face of a

bill that may have become hidden by plantations,
by being brouglit prominently into view, will relievo
the monotonous appearance of a large mass of wood.
To such points the eye of taste vill return vith the
sanie feeling of pleasure that it does on looking at
a painting where water is represented, or in a natural
scene where it nctually exists. The same degree of
eioition is not excited when looking nt a bald naked
scar of barren soil, or even the débris which results
from the disintegration of rocks and accumulates at
their bottom.

One of the best artificial rockworks in England is
that which is coustructed at the Culosseumn, Regent's
Park. LAndon, composed of immense blocks of Port-
lanl stone, nany of then rich in fossil remains, and
very naturally arranged, and slightly clothed with
vegetation. Sioe good specimens occur in the
grounds of Terregals, in Dr-mfriessl'ire, composcd of
useless stonee, and covered with cementof a reddish
colour, simiilar to the red sandstone of the locality.
Now that the whole is softened down by the growth
of lichens and discolourcd by the action of the
weather, the appearance is excecdingly natural, and
such fantastic forms are produced as we sec in the
water-worn rocks at Crichup Linn, in the same
couint.-Scoltish Famner.

BrsT So1, FOR Gn.ruES.-In the Opinion of the Ohio
P'omological Society, a strong, clayey soit, or ona o1
loamy clay with a limestone or slaty clay subsoil,
will produce grapes of better quality and heavier in
must than nny variety of sand or alluvial deposits.
It was aiso agrecd that in all cases under-drinage ls
necessary ta success in grape growing.



The Profit and Unprofitableness of Fowls.
Osr of the nost profitable and et tlie muo4t neglect

ed stock kept by the New .ngland farmner is lis stoek

of barn-'yard fowvls, whici teglect renders ilthei the
least remutnerative; yet there are tany etecptions
to this staterent, as nany farinera are now learning
that the right breed of fowls, properly managed, is
as important to their interest as any stock they may
keep. The success of the poulterer depends entirely
upon bis care in first selecting the right breed, and
atterwards taking proper care of themt. My most
successful experience bas been with the pure Brahma
fowls, which breed with uis is considered far superior
in laying qualities, and for the market, to any we
have ever known I keep themu but one year ; that
is, when my pullets commnence laving in July or
August, the old fowls are sold to' tie butcher, at
which a e our market dealers prefer tham to younger
fowls. My motive is to produce more eggs in the
winter season from my young fowls than from lie
older ones. M( sitttng season is generally during
the months of arch and April. The young chickens
are fed upon bran and boiled potatoes until one
month old, afterwards with cracked corn, allowing
them entire liberty. As soon as tite young roosters
can be distinguished front tie puliets they are separat
cd, and fed differently . the roosters aire fattened.
while the pullets are fed to prodtuce growth and
maturity The food for tlie pulletq mayi be corn,
pork-scraps, and barley , for the ruosters. stailed
corn-meal --enclose thein, being carefai to furnish
fresh water and grass, or green herbage I gencrally
set fromt 10 to 15 iens at once, as they all hateh at
the same time. Two or three hens take charge of
them in one coop, naking the tare muach less than
broods of different ages

The coop for laying fowls should be light, dry, and
well ventilated. Il is not necessary that the lraina
fowls bc kept warm in winter ; they are very hardy,
" and I find that thcy succeed better without artitiial
heat than with il," with particular care that the coop
is free fromn draugits, being tight viti ventilation at
the top

In rearing chickens last season I discovered a
method which Iconsiderofmuch importance. When
the chicks are about 12 hours old, a drop of kerosene
oil is applied to the top of their hteads, and under
each wing, which immediately destroys any inscet
which may have corne from the ben, and belore they
are troubled again they will h of sufilcient s;ize to
take care of themselves by scratching im the suil or
dust of the coop.

As a market fovl I think the Ilrahmas excel all
others, their flesh is yellow. tender and jui.>, i ven
when one and tivo years old. I have experimented
with nearly, if not all, the different known varieties,
and find none tu compare vith the pure Bralhma
breed for every quality that constitutes a perfect
profitable farn fowl.-Jonx\ S. Ives,n Coautry tIenlle.
nian SaleM. Mass

;a Wnr is a cow's tail like a swan's bosom lie-
cause it grows down.

f" To make bens lay prepetually, hit them on
the head iwiti a big club. Other modes have been
recommended, but ibis is the only one found to prove
effectual.

.0- O.\ day, ai a farm.house. a vag saw an old
gobbler trying to cat the strings of sote night-caps
tiat lay on te grass to bleaclh " That." said lae.
"is what I call an attempt to introduce cotton into
turkey.

Eoos 1; WrIN-rr.-A snccessfaul manager of fowls
tells in the Country Gentleman howr he gets eggs. in
winter, from bis fowis. le keelpsfeed anal clanwater
witbin their reach constantly, also shells or bones
pounded, or old mortar , grass. cabbage. or other
vegctables, of which they are fond. boilel potatues,
turnips, or the pecings of thein and scraps fron tlie
table daily Tie potatocs andl turnips boiled witlh
coarse Indian incal, or corn and oats grotund together,
and fed cold or partially fin. i'aer hot ; scrap meat
that cornes from the tallow chandler*s or pork
butcher's in cakes, is good ; make a iole, basm iike.
into a cake, ana fill it witih water. which affords ltent
drink and softens the scrap so as to make it palatable
to them. When they have picked it te pieces, uoak
or boil the refuse wçith meal. and feed il the saint- a
potatoes, &c. The fowls have w-arm, clean, airy
quarters. The letter closes as follows . - Renten
ber tbat bens are only machines for making eggs, and
like the mill for making flour, if the grain is not put
into the hopper the fleur will not come out. As tie
grain is to the hopper, so is the feed, water, vege-
tables, lime. pounded shells, bones, &c., to tho hens."
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Wintering Becs in tho Open Air.
in. f.it >a :. of Fulton. Whitîeside County. li-

nois. has devised a plan u bich vith sotie moliditica-
tions promtaises ti elfect as great ai imiprovement in
wintering belles, as the moveable comb frates have
wrouight in handling and mtantaging themat. Hlt has
tested it for three years, tir.t wtith ninte. then ith
sixty-four and last uinter w-ith seent 4ive stocks,
wnithout loaing ote where the b'ees hal sufllcient
honey, ailthogh front the extreme cola of last winter
many bee keepers in tiis viemit lot nearly all their.
colonies.

Ilaving noticed thliat dry c. 'rae-ui cre admirable
absorbents of noisture, aind ion-conduactors of heat,
it occurred to him to rernove im tlt fill thlie ioney
board and use colas it its place Thest cain bc easily
cut to suitable lengths with ai sharp haatachet, sou that
two rows laid crosswise will exactly cuver lie tops
of the frames, by alternately placing the rows butt tu
butt, and point to point A tew nails in the front or
rear ledge of the hive. or tacks in the tops of the
frates for the outer cobs of each row to rest against,
will keep them in place whten the cover of the hive
is raised.

Mr Spragiue la. a machie by whih le cats thirty
or forty colas per minute, and in one day lae cau cutI
and a ljtst enougi for fifty stocks. If stored in a drat
place they are almost as durable as cork , to whici
in ivarmth and dryncss they bear a close resemlan-e.

Mr Sprague says that the becs easiIy pass frot
comb to comb under the iwarn hollows made by the
'obs, whtere they lie against each other ; thus re-
quiring no other winter passage. In hie coldest
weater bis becs are warn and dry, adheringclosely
to the lower sides of the cobls, and they come out of
wminter quarters in prime condition, very few having
lied in lthe iiver The frost whicli often collects in
the upper cover of lte hive, cannot when meltea,
wet the colony, as tite cobs will absorb and retam all
the dampness which can possibly arise from "t l
breath o' the becs." Before using the cobs, his colo-
nies when wintered oti their saummner stands were
often ia "Je spring both weak and sickly. By remov
ing lite ioney board he soietimes saw large drups
of wnater on lt tpa -f the frames, even wien all
its holes had been la ft tpi ta for the escape of damp-
tiess, and la soute instances the becs wereaso drenched
that a sudden change to a severe temperature would
have frozen therinto a solid mass if leitin the openair.

Mr. Sprague farther claims that the cobs enable
him without any drawback in wvintering bis becs, to
use ai loir or shalloto hire. wnhich shape ie is satistied
afteartuch experience, yields more surplas ioney it
mîtarketable furm than La n bi îobttad-ti frulm taller
hives.

Since Mr Sprague coitminieate'd his plan te '.
I have placed a layer of colas on the boitunboard'
also suspending the trames on t uba fastened to lite
rabbets ; and have lineal the sidtâ aith cois held in
an uprigit position by line- aunnaled iron vire, fis-
tened to ti leal of nalf driven int the aides of
the iive.

I think ta thtes sides and bottom lnings are a great
improvement, and that the atvinag of honey viii
more than pay for their additional cost. Many low%-
ever, will prefer Mr. Spragtuac' plan. as it requtirc
less labour, and miay le astl when thie lateness of
te seasoi does not permit a more thorougi limimg of

tho itive.
If any stocks are likely to need feleding, I would

advise shorteninîg two or more of lie central colbs of
cach roi-, su as t laave a space fur a piecof oui
comit or a 81îtalloi feeder, ittit wni covereal viI
colas and old wooll-n gariietnts, will allow the bees
tu be safely fedl in lie coldet weather. In tic Spr ag
a little food to stimulato breeding may bc sprinktl
on tite colbs. or water, when tha weather is too chilly
lo alloi the becs to venture abroad.

lia many parts of Europe where corn-cobs cantant
be obtamenid. traiter ltanottg for noveable coumai>bu es
nay be made of straw' Pruaneint iunings of straw

atre oljectionable. becauase' they afforl in stiamler ait
excellent harbotir fait th larva of tha' bee-moth, and
occupy sua luch roo that the ire andîl cost of the
hav mu'îtst be considrably icreaed There is ao,
need of any suiietr litattg tua prevent tlei combs of
tmoveable fraie hives from beingimeltei by tei heat ,
as with proper ventilation, such hives ttay be safely
exposed if necessary tlo the full heat of outr lotte<zt
81ure.

There can be no question that corn-cobs are pre-
ferable tu straw either as temporary or permanent
litings for bee haves , and tie lovera of lie busv bu
in ibis country will appreciate the services of .Mr
Sprague, lit suggesting and successfully experiment
ang with a material su cheap. su lastng and so uni
versally accessile.-Langstrotlk.

FEB. 15,

" Tho Twa-handed Whoel."
To tle Eiior af Ta: C t F.tam:n:

Sur, Titi' witnters of Canada demand plenty of
clothing, bth fur bai k and bied ; but ait lie present

ntent there ar thiottusand-u wlo are orely pincied
fatr bohli f.,r ti- upply cf tuctton and fiax goods,

tr . otton an fl.ttax i loths has fallen su far short of the
dem ttan, tat their price is fairnen and trasi to the
biargain Now, there is io vay by whici these wants
.an be sI) quickly and cheapi-- supplied, as by start-
a. -' the little flax n ieil ait over Canada. I know
that tire are dt(I'iculties ti the vay ot' doinag ibis; for
ttere ta nothng more difhacult tihat t rot out a habit
of long atanding. 3lainkiimud have been so accustomed
to tie use of caottn for itae laatsixty or seventy years,
tit they sttil look back with a imgering hope, thait
when the war is laver. cotton will comle down to its
former prie('. Ilo far thitas maay bc true, we, at pre-
sent, dIo not knov. Butthere is one greattfactwhich
we know to a certainty, and liant is, that the war bas
created a mtost enormous debt, and tiat in aIl likeli-
hood a hcavy tax ini ladc tai on cotton to help to
nieet it. Agamt, initi hie end of the war will corne
tte end of onte tian sellmaq another man lhke a horse.
Now tilt these litags wili not have a tendency to
cieapen cottoni-uttt the very t-evorse. So the sooner
lite yotng lasses of Canada begin to rattle away at
the taca.handed tched, the better both for back and
bed, and bags tu hold their fiather-s wheat in, for the
bags they buy are notinig but trasi. It is of no use
watting any longer for cotton, for well thet Americans
know thait they walt get their own price for cotton,
for it will bc a long ttme before the supply outrins
îte demand. reit lorfitta itut bave cotton. She
canîtot, gron a'noîigit uitlte staff uof ltt'e for ber great
population. and far less can sie grow fiax as a sub-
stlatute fur cotton ; but Canadians have great reason
to be thankfutl tu tiie Ait Ilotuntifaul Giver-for they
can îlo boti.

i is not a little cotton that Great Britain and the
United States alone require for their own use. Moro
than thirty years ago. Great Britain imaported no less
than 272,44,',909 potnds of cotton, and the United
States manufaictured 35:.,o0j,O0 potunds into 140,000,-
000 yards of cloth. Noiw. these two countries con-
sume about ten yards ot what they manufacture for
every ote they export. I muentim these facts as
shiowtng lite little deiendence whieti can bo placed
on tlie supply of colton or fiax goods at a reasonable
rate. At lte present ltime the Canadian farmer sells
cheal and buys dear le would do better to grow
less w'ieat and ntake more cloth. lIe has the wool
already a ie can get titi' liax iwhtenever he likes te
get it. Bye the bye, sir, where wias all the boasted
cotton of lite United States a ce-litry ago? It Nas
iowlere. And yet our forefathers in the mother-
land, got along pretty well wnith flax and wool, and
I ai stre that tie men were as stout then as theyaro
tan, and a lass tat lite " twalhtiandad wh.beel"î would
comtpare favourably aany day wvith a factory girl.

There is tat expression ivicht is very often made
tuse of n-ad and that is that lie " school-mas-
ter's turoal." Now' there is a certain kind ofschool-
mtisît-Sa flit I imotali like lu se abronai so. 'aVe
have srcoo ls tou -a-lays for teaching almoso every-
thing-schools to learn to lance and sing, and
schools to Icarn men te drink till their heels flee over
their hcads, and schools to learn men to shoot one-
another ;, but we have no schools to learn to spin.
Now there woiuld b as mach commnon sense in iav-
ing a spitning.-sch.col as all these schools put
together ; therefore, iu order to start the " twa-handed
inleel," w %vould propose, in lite first place, tiat every
Municipal Council of every Township cat a publie
tttccting il cotasiaier lite praipriely cf starliug lte
Iiitie faivc m'lel. attd gêtting aeklîts to dress the fiai
anto liti ansithe'. oit the second place, I %roula pro-
Itoý' lit as lthe yoaîîg woaaet of' Canada know nut-
ing aboti sîataaning at the flax-wheel, andl as thero ls
stili a sau ra'înaaît cf godeal o di des nho wet-e
ment lu mnork a (lie "ti aa-tandl el o' t so n
of thetm be engagea to open spinning-schools. And
if there is any Township that ias nut a scutching
ni ; if ai caîilalist canntbot ha get to start one, let

ate faraners f>rmt thit-eelvaes into a company and
ercl oee JAMS Bl UIR.

Ntcholl. January 18, 1565.

L..%n Fioi St sERt a sE. -To preservc lard for soin-
nr asc, mother says, try the leaf lard" separately,
thrn ing in a binali iandful of salt while " trying."
Put in a tita or stne jar anal kcep in a cool dry place.
In itis mvay mother's keeps pure a long as it lasts
and sie la sure it Nilt keep a year.-Rurai W.
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An UPA.T'NTED BooT-oRusER.-The foot of at rab-
bit. Try it.-Genesee Rirmer.

Sumn Cun. von CutLnæLÂuss.-Dissolvu Epsom or
Glauber salts in as little water as possible, apply it
te the parts affectei, night and moraing, until it af-
fects a cure, wbich wiill bc in only two or three days.

SNov BAL. PconetN.-Pare and core large mellow
apples, an-I inclose tien in cloths spread over with
boiled rice, and boil one hour. Dip them lin cold
water before turning them out. They may be eaten
with syrup, sugar or sweetened milk.

TRTPE-flow To PiEPAnE r.-Tripe la the large
stomach of the beef taken fresh, wasbed thoroughly,
soaked in milk of line, made by slaking quick-lime
to a creamy cunsistence. After soaking a few hours,
or over night, it la scraped, when all the Inner dark-
coloured skin is removetd. It ls then washed tIher-
oughly, and boliei until quite tender, in wimuch
condition i la marketed , or it la packed witn sait
and spices, or simply salted. We should bc glad to
hear fron any of our readers who practice other
metheds.- Ainerican Agricuiturist.

CuArrED IIANDs PoisoNED Dy TALLo.-A few days
since, a young lady la this town, having chapped
bands, applied tallow, fron a common fallow candie,
and te ber surprise and alarm, le a few heurs after,
ber bands commencei te swell, and in a short time
they were swollen te such an etent that miedical
assistance Nvas sought. The swelling, after a few
days, left the youig lady's bands, but the poison hav-
Ing entered lier blood, the swelling recommenced mn
ber feet, and aie is still tnder medical treatment.-
Sherbrooke Preemani.

MUtr Guvy.--The principal food of numerous
familles in the Unitei States, consists of fried pork,
pork fat, bread, and potatoes. Fried pork, in particu-
lan, mounts the table. Three-fourths of those who
use the fat fried out of the pork for gravy, could
casily furnishi milk and cream, and form ai dish auch
more lxurious, without uny additional expense.

Add crean to yuuir nilk, if you have it, and imake
your gravy , firstly, take out your pork frot the fry-
pan, as soon as o.-l done through, and ail the fat ex-
cept about two or three tablespoonfiuls. Wet up a
large spoonful of fleur with coldi water. Stir this
inte the fat wbile hiot, and in a few seconds add your
milk, two cupfuls or more, and stir the wbole te-
gether j let it boil about dlve minutes with the pork
In it, or net. This makes a healthy and palatable
gravy. Clear pork grease la bad for the system
when used la daily food. It tends te scrofula.-
S. W. J. li Country Gentleman.

110W To SAVE FUEL.--Have double windows. Make
an entire sash and put it on the outside-it must be
matie te fit tight. This should be donc especially to
West and North windows. The differepce la greater
than those are aware of who bave never tried it. We
bave tried it thoroughly ourselves for years ; and w-e
would almost as soon think of dispensing with a stove
as with our double windows. It saves from a quarter
te a third of wood, andi makes the roomu so nuch
more comfortable that it useens like another rec.
One window should be put on linges, te open and
close for ventilation. We tind tIis a great advautage.
Go te the trouble, go te the expense, and bave your
windows made-and our word for it, you will thank
us for a most, useful and comfortable suggestion.
Double windows wvill aise prevent ice from forming
on tlm. The lights will always b. clear. When
summler cornes, tako the windows out, and put them
aiway till winter comes again.

CIIE.t' Dr.wEns.-It ought to be the study of every
one, especially those w-ho eaira but small wages, te
lay out their monoy in the best way. A little money
well spent will do more towards tho comfort of a
family than la commonly supposed. Among the work-
lng classes largo numbers live frein band to mouth,
t uying thingsjust as they want thei, withouut think-

ong cf providing for to-morrow. Nowr, if instead of
uylng a great quantity of greens or potatoes, or the

usual allowanco of beer or cbeese, a shilling oiIlwere laid out in mnet by the mother of tie family,this would buly two-and-a-half pounds of the cheaper
parts of bee or mutton. If this meat be cut up into
,mail Pieces, and put into about two quarts of water,
and left te warm selowly by the fire until it boils, it
wilt make a most excellent and norrishing soup.
This may b thickcned with aitmeal, rice or hard-
toasted bread, or poured over and caten with pota-
toes. The meat wlth a little of the soup, may be
warmed up with other vegetables for dinner the next
day; and sometimes a sbilling's worth of ment, if
wcll prepared, may bn made te serve for two dinners.
Sat or gepper may be uscd according to t.aste.

How to got rid of a Rock.
UntAut Anr.t. was a Connecticut famer, and in hlis

ime a pretty goud cite. Ilis farm, like a great Many
other tonnecticut iarms, was fuli of atones, and lie
delighted te clear them out of the way ofthe plough.
11. built a great many rods of substantial stone wall,
but he could iot use up ail the stone. le haid cleared
one field of all but one great boulder, about the size
of a large haycock. lie wanted te get rid of that.
Ile would have " blewn i to flinders," as lie iad a
good many others, but it was within two roda of thLe
"l best ruemi windows," which might go "tlo flinders"
at the saine time. Su be attempted te haul it out of
lis bed one day. After tiring his own ant bis neigi-
botur's oxen, and breaking several chains, Urlah grew
wratby, and declaired that" lie would give $5 te an
one that wotild put tlait pesky rock out of his sight.

"l Wa'al neow, I don't mmd taking the job if youl'i
f(d a spade and throw lu some dinner, and a mug of
cider along in the afternoon."

This proposition was made by a stranger whi had
just then come up. Ile was a fair specimen of a
working Yankee, and Uriahdropped the broken chain
and turned square round to look hilm full In flue face.

" Yes I'il give it and the dinner and eider too, but
I won't pull mty oxen again at that stone, no hoiw."

l Don't want You should. l'u te put that stone
out of sigit, make all bimouth about here, so yo can
plough righit along. Thiat' what I m te do ame't it."

" Yes, tint is ail I vant. I don't care hor youî do
it, but if you fail I don't pay anything, do you lui-
derstand ? Very well, thon corne lute dinner."

That lonie, and a large cud of tobacco adjusted,
the Yankee tircw off his .oat and took up the spade.
lie gave a look at the stone tu bee whlicli wauy it

woultd tip easiest, and thon comuimenced digging a hole
on the lover aille, large anti deep enough to bury the
boulder quite out ofsight. Il ithre ours he got out
and took a careful measurement, and then diug a lit-
te upon one aide. Tien lie went te the wood pile

and got a stout stick of wood, which lie planted
firmly with oi end in the botton of bis bole and the
chier bracing aigainst the rock. Then ho began un-
dorining, and worked till lie sawv the dirt began te
give, anal found that the ruo.k was resting on his
brace.

" Now" says lie I think I will take that mug of
cidler."

Uriab, w-ho lad been watching hlm, ordered out
lte eider w-ith îa right good will. lie even oflered te
add "soume douîghinuts and cheese."

Wbile the Yankee was wiping away flic perspira-
ration and drinking his cider, Uriah broughthis oxen
arouind ad litcheied a chain te the wooen prop.

.I did say I çouldn't pull my oxen again, and I
doni't aeani too, cause it oily needs a Smart jerk:'

Jerk it was, aud tluwn n ent the bouilder and with
it a shovel full of dirt, and another and another, lu
qulick succession, until all was snooth and love], and

long before night the Yankee was ready te resuie
his Journey.

- There, said Uriah, as lie handed hiai the five dol-
lare. - there is the best spent five dollars that I ever
paid for work on imy farm. Won't yeu take another
drink of eider. Yot are entirely welcome. I have
learnei sonmething of you."

Perhaps some persons who rend this may learn
somaething-lcarn how to get rid of some of the
boulders that encimber the surface and which arc
often blastei and broken up and hauled away, "just
to get rid of then," at a much greater expense than
it would requir te bury themiu where they lie, entirely
out of siglt.-N. Y. Tribune.

FAMuns' CL Tns.-Thesc bodies are capable of
doing much te stimulate f intelligent direction of
the farmer's labours. The Secretary of one in ias-
sachusetts as issuited a little printed card, which la
so much a model of its kind for gencral imitation,
that we copy it below ut length :-

Seil>eca for Dacuaon in the uaverhil Farmeria club
l>ec 26 . Ibur..-nrees, Managiemt, andx Profsta
Jan 9, i, la 1mxea Farann tnaoutet ror ot nurnrers?"
lat . Grapei.--llst Kinds andl Culauni
-'ei> 6 Othards --4Allp andl Iar -lest manageient -,t
Fei 20. - ilow ,.hould th ssex County F«armer procare
Mar O, . airming Implements. Dairy t.ows ?"
Miar 20,. Ilaet profitable Frunit te rauc for ibis Mikt.
April .. . a wu mise ou i ork nt n ,,oit t" -
April l", Vanure.-ompamaivo value, ircparauonand Ap.
May 1, 1reparation ofate Soit. Iplicaton.
Ma>y 15,..... Bet imoneod orbayinz dowu Grss Land.
Miay- 29, .. " What Trees shail wo plant?",

C. T. Caas, Sec>y
2,a' IT le statei that the culture of cotton la the

north-western provinces of India bas Increased fifty
per cent. during the past year.

Cheap Way to Keep Ice.
Tur best and cheapest plan for preserving ice con-

sists li covering the bottomn of the box, or Ice-house,
with a layer of sawdust to ic depth of six inches or
so, level and well packed. Upon that commence
storing the ice-leaving a space of ton to fifteen in-
ches between tho oter layerq and the ides of the
enclosures-whether box or regular building. lack
this space with sawdust as the successive layers of
ice are added. one uplon the other. When the requi-
site amount of ic la in, add a liglit covering of saw-
dust and tie thing is doue. Wlien the ice la needil
for use, commence by taking iL fron the top, as de-
posited, in layers. As the ie(, is reinoved, the saw-
dust ill drop down froin the sides and gradually
accumulate up the top of the beap-giving addt-
tonal protection to the whole mass from heat and
air as the warmth of the season advances. If the-e
is any cheaper or better w:ay for packing ice with any
tolerab.le degree of secirity, we would like te know
I. The philosophy of the advantages gained by dis-
pensing m ith innîer walls, aside from the economy of
the thing, is plain to an>y one at ail conversant with
the laws of ieat and cold.

We regard a cellar-tliat i.4. such a one as will pre-
serve routa and vegetables iron the effects of frost,
less fiavuarable for keeping ice than a place above
grounad. The temiperature is tue higli at the time it
should be put up te muake a good job. To keop well,
ice should be packed in frosty, freezing weather-
the colder tie better-and fuhiy exposed during the
proces. Al the trevices between the severallayers
and the blulks huuld be clinked up with snow, and
water poured upon that, and the work donc in freez-
ing w'eather, thus cementing tbc whole mass into one
body. This la very essential in packing small quanti-
ties-stcli as woiîul suiflice for the wants of one or
two families. In packing large quantities for com-
mercial purposes, tu inuch care would not b practi-
cable or necessary.

It is the easiest thing in the wviole routine of farm
life te have a supply of leu all through the summer
season. Of its lixury we need not speak. Any and
every farmner's family may enjoy it without any out-
lay save a little labour at teic right finie. And yet,
how few familles there are in our wliole community
of farumers, ivio ever make provision for or sec a
pound of ice fron spring tu fail t The use of ice in
dairy business in sumer is absoliutely indispensable
toe success. If more ice were used we should not see
so much miserable butter in our Western markets.-
Iolca Hloniesteat.

e An inventer of a bav press li Maine bas ex.
perimented with bis miaclinc lin pressing pine shav-
ings for kindlings. They make very neat packages,
and can lie sawed into blocks like timber. About a
hund red buslels of shavings can be put in ic space
of an ordinary hogshead, and when once pressed,
the spring is all talen fromt thom.

EQrÂLrI.-Sone -one was praising our public
seboils to Charles Landseer, and sait, " Al our best
men were public school mn. Look at our poet'a
There's Byron: l1e wvas a liarrow boy." " res,"
interrupted Charles, " Tlheres Burns : He was a
plough-boy."

- Josih,' said Bill, 'does fle sun over rise la
the west?'

'Never,' said Josht.
'Never?' repeated the other.

Nover l' said Josh.
' You don't say so. Josh ? Well yeu won't catch me

emigrating te the West, if it's alvays night thore.
I've a cousin, a carpenter, out there, who is always
boasting hiow pleasant it is in that quarter ; but it
must be all moounshine.

Desv Fr.o.7ro vN TH A1n.-M. Pouchet finde that
the dust floating lin the air contains the delritus of
the mineral constituents of the globe, atoms of ani-
mals and plants, and the finest deoris of all the mate-
riais ive inake use of. But eue iten hc especially
points out. viz. wheat starcli, vhieh la invariably
tounda li dust, whether old or recent. Surprised at
the quantity of it present among the oerial corpuseles,
M. Iochet investigated the dumst of all ages and of
every locality ; anit everywhere lhe found this wheat
starch present. - 1 have found the starch," ho says,
"i tho amost inaccessiblo corners of old Gothic
churches mixei with dust, blackened by six or eight
centuries of existence ; I have found it in the palaces
and cans of the Thebiad, where it may have dated
fron the tine of the Pharaohs; I have fouind it in the
tympanic cavity of tho car ofamummifieddog which
I had found in a subterranean temple of Upper t.
In all countries, in a word, wbere wheat fo:ms tho
staplo food. starch always penetrates into the dust
and is met with in greater or less quantities.-Medi-
cal Times.

1865.
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Toronto MNerke.

- Cà.S4DA Fàaaju"' Orne,, , etI. , 1885.

Tho market t3 botter supplieS çrltb grain and foeur to.day tban
si t bS been for iioveral uis past, lucrei .s, buever, çery littho
actîrîîy. Acinces frti F.iropo du, tiut .i»îîiro dealers wiLb mach
hope or vory bigli prices in the Spring Tihe block on the, Grand
Trunk flallway lias causcid à slaSnatien In tbe grain anid fleur mut.
kets, i beang impossâtilo te &el ci te -h-1. prodircu tu Montreill
cîcepi by tico or threô cars a day.

Floir'-NOI much onfricg, Nuo. I Suricie At $3 80 ta $3 85
Ver bbl extra, $4 23, superior extra, $$ 60 t0 St 60, ftgncy 4,M W earco but Irigiier, with a good deffind, se ilng ai
D0e ta 940 pet buheL

lp.n YArat Moro active ai 75e t SU V8e r bushel.
Brybotter ai 000t0 73e per busbel.

Oats ai 38c t1042c per buabel.
Rye 600 pet buaghel.

.prge la goo1 denund at 60c ta 66e pet buàhei.
Hay-Haxket sveU supplied ai $15 Ver ton.
Siroa lu gocd supply ai $11 per ton.

PORxO ssoca-Bu rF=±,wholeWai, per lb,, 14c t 1" goc; rotait,
per Ilb, 18E 1ec 0tbOnilalo, pet lb., lt.c toi c7.

Rggi-lVhooos.l, perdouci, 14e ta 15e, rota, per dogon, 19c
t0 2bc.

lfrSm-Wolonis, par lb., go t0110 ; retail, perit)., îOC t 12 I2;c
FluOr Bacona-Woos.te, per lb., Secia OC; reigl, per lb, lic.

Cevr-lVbolul pot lb., 10>Sc ta 113.c; rotait, par lb., 13c0t0
15C.

ldwd-Wboosal, lic t1012ô par Mb; rotait 1234 t0 15e.
.Becfin good aupplyratSî280 ta $3 perl100 lia; second quallty

plenty, ai $3 60 ta$400; 6c ta e perlb., retait; $5 00per cwl.,
whaie.saio; Bc ta 10ecper lb., relut.,

Caimu $3 go $5 cach.
Mteep, by the car toad, $410a $5.
Z*ms, bytho car land, $2 60; verygOodbring t35%0

.?ork Se 301t $ 08 8perliO lbs
H14net îIgflnî lowcr, per100 Iba, $3 50ta $4 40, dry hidcs, e ta

Sc pet lb, cured and tancied, 4?i.o t0 &.
Ta bta 6,-4c ta 

7Sic per Ili.

CulfskLnju(green) 10o per lb. : dry, 16e t1018e.~~~mrmea$1i o$ 7S0Siioes; dry, 16C taIse.
le=n m0 t i 60 eladi.

Cool, Lohigb $10 Scracten $8, flhtuminôu3 $7600 I.
WeeMl$âW ta$h ercord.
Sali $10 tal $2 per bbL
Waler JUre $1 W0 par but.

1'caiu In botter arupply ai -%k ta 45c par bushl rotait
.Applcs, $160ta $2 00perbbM.

Docks 35e each.
Che.e, 25eta 40c per pair.
Turkeyr, 7sc ta $1 eaeh.

Oa Cae, $32 et ton, orS $75 perciont

Newmarket Marleeta4 Fob. 0-For $4 ta $4 e.
Fai fleat, 8001t087e. . Sprùag WAeat46 78oa78e. Rarley, WCe
t070c. OatU 4U Peu. WCe ta 64e. Fok, $710a $7 25. Butler,
frosb, 16r. hoUe, tub, île. £-gg:, pet dozen, 12,tir -E ta.

Ilaxnilton Nawkcts, Feb. 10 -F7eur, Supcrflne No. 2
$8 3010a $8 60 sup.,rdno No, 1,8$3751t84 ; auperfino extra,
wbolesale, $4 Md ta$5 -do retait par 100 lbL, $2 60 tu$23*2.
Fait Wcai, lier bushel, é.«cla 9.* Sp1utg, 80C t082e. Borley,
per bilsbel, 45- 106Oe Peu,~ 72e t 173C. OaUjý 45e ta 47e. dlorer
Seed, $71t087 25. Wir per 100 isa $41086$ fButter, pet .
14c go11%; dom inrkins-, 12<c ta 15r. .}'bk, te 25 ta $6 60bas
perdo4.cto20. TaUowaperlb,be107e. Grertalid, $360;
do C3llktn5, - 7e t0 1e. Shcrpsku, (051018e, quotaîbons), $1 2.510
$1 6O.-SpcUr5or.

Lonîdon Mfaakets, Fob, 10.-FOUi W17raperbutshol, 3e1o
88c. epntg, do, 78e1e8Ue florly,CSctoO.1 OraL,44c ta46e. FPeu,
63e t1066e. Crn 60C ta 623ie. Ruci-whea*, 4ue Druoe M09~,
$6 2510 6 7S. lbur,in kegs, 15c to160; froSi by the basket,
16e. Eg, Yi0C_ per doter- <Jrea Hidc, par 100 Ibo, $2 ta $330*
dry, $7 r en calfUrinu, Oc pet lb; dry, 21,91Co6e. skiuu id
ta $1 65. MolZ, 38o ta 40e per lb ; matlod and unwsl subject
t a dduction of une.third or tise Welgist Ilay, Vacr ton, $101t0
$18. Siroaw, lier iod, $41t085. Clore, Seed, $71t0 $8 per buSsCil
TyoiA y, $210a $2 75 -Free Poru

BIerlin Markets, eb 10 -PrU 117ea*,9OC to95c Sprinq
In ?.Da* 7t1o. Flour, perlOOILt.$2251082W0 ols 35ctu

fresb, 16e ta017e. Bolier, tub, 1e t0 17e. Eqgs, 13e. TirneiS
Sead4$125taS250. CU8e$St$ ee4,POrIOllbs.,
t410o$5. Jbrkparl100 ba,$510 $6 Lard,8e10 10e. Tallmt,
Se ta 10e. 14izeM, 1 OC (0 M e- Tderapr.

Owen Souind Narkets, Fob. 8.-PU W7heai ".O. 107"5e.
SprtO Wrca 65 1063e Boly, 60e1065e. Oeu, 30e 036e.

L'au, lciooJc. liay,ipcteit,551 îo$
10

6e. Btas,freh 1&
toit,- Do, tub, 13010 18e.- E,»s. pet dozen, 129*e )'br4~pot

100 Iba, $410 $460. flvf,$3w $4. Siroa, perIou, $1010 $IL
-Adeertiser.

Bowmnv8ile.Xariots lob. 9 -Feur pet 100 pounds,
$2 ta $2 2,,. Fali tVeal, pet isbîl, 90c. ta QUe Sprmpg Wh3ea,
eer buisol, 82e ta 84. Oa±s, per bushel, 40c ta 4be. Pcr, par
hushot, 00e ta63c. Ilarley, par buhel, W0C to 70c. But4er, per

lb., 15e t0 1%e Eqe, par dozen, 10c ta I&e. .Pork, pet cwî., $6
ta $6 "7S.-Siatanr.

Peterb«ol0 Marketst. Fes. 9.-Feur, ver trIt, $4 23 t0
$5. fOU )Va liet er bush, 80e ta 8" o. Sprinp Illea4 per buah,
7501080e. 1'te= rrbush, 3010t40e. ilarl e flbsh. 65c
to Oce. Peu,'perbub 60C ta05. Oat, Ver busb,140ea 47Lqe.
!1iay, pot ton. noir, $Iô ta $11. ll.dcs, per CwM, $3. Sheepski ns,
elle ta 80c. Egur, par dozen, 125.Nc ta 15e. Baller, tub. lier Ilb.
1,5C. Lsa ouits,10,. 117,%ç. .'iÂ 4r,3.Re

Ingergeoil Rfark.ta, Ab- 10. -Faai wo, 80.. r', ô
gil d, ot t.u 82. Oals 40c. ta 42f. Bariîq 02te M- OC.'eoai
62ee,., foy, $16to0 iT. Bolier, (rosi ibe 10 17e Eg2s

Me .BefS310$360. PIrko c y>c-rtee

EeUfevî1oe aorgots, lob. Otb.-FaU Wr*lc Orna ai $1.I
Setgg, Wo e q02e. Barky, Nile to 65c, Ss', 67c00ce Cer, inJ

goad deinand, nd rins e.O reailt Oai, flm nt 40" to 42e
aas l^g finOeoe. c'rdinto le qiialr3 ki.ie.1t Soit

am 'tc t0 40c.-_intIelIgter

VilIn $4 e01 60 peta.fef miSa rn 3SI $6 ixr cet.

Otiotts 3360<0 $460 petl> tit.lav. $2 te $1 petion. Siratr,
Sel $a 8 lier ton. Buier, îiacked, 17t; frebtî, «.0e. R9),19e le
20e pet dezen. Lira, 1UrruL3.15. Tîriii 4, te10, pet l. lianu,
100<0 16e par lb.Soldr, lU e hi. treei,95 lia.l'y,

65e 1066. Ieas.COe <63e. Rye, 62e. Oats, 33c <o40 lier li
110ae are nombrinrgiDgtrg(in $4 ru $4i oUtr .rMI Sheeqî and
Lonblk-t ns, front Si tui $1 u ,oivihy~ .SerdI- Mit , ftviât $2

$2 60-Ârnocan.

Noutreai MBaCres. e. O.-Four, pet ern ot leu, iu-
Supenlar Extra, $4 8010a $4 00; Extra, $4 63 to $4 .S; Fataey, $4
401ta $4 60; City brands of Super. $4 W5 ta $4 40 nominal, Iiilper
frois Canadai wboat. $4 25 ta $4 30 Iiîg flour, Ï2 40 pMr 112 Itis
for ciolea OaMPLal, $4 Q3 ta $6 A4ohe, per 100 lbs-Ilarket
quiet, Tiret Pots, $5 3.5 ta $5 40. InterAur, $5 i2, ta $5 65.

Pl'os, $5 60. Ratier, per lb>-matkci ver>' litactive C/,ees. ier
lb-good dair>' nominal St about 900t010e.

N<ew Yorkc MaretsR, Fe. 10.-Cznadiautflozr 10c 1ei
ter, salon ai 80 75<t $10 00 for cemmon. $10 10 ta $11 73 for
good ta cholco extra. Ryefteur quiet.Lt'etna o e<

bettier, wits tait mrilnz demanil, sales, ainier irinter western,
$2a 4 ye quiet. flurls doit. Cera-market Oriner i$137',
cash,anS Si90tlaGaveromen (or olS mlxe Oaidoit. Pork

f rut and In Mr.i demand ai $367-5 for 01mw mess $15 for oe y'-
viS do; 330tla$30 60 for primo. flccfqutotandsteaiiy.

COE'IS

SUJPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIM
Potatoes. Turnips andl Hops.

liîcixaax, C. E., jr.n. 25, 1855.

Dia SrR,-i us,' saine ot your Super.1'hosllate last ycar, t'y
ieay of orpanimeni, on part of a ficud of lietateca. Tho ground
badl been provlously dreasgd rvlth barri yard manuo pioughed go.
Tisona 111110Phoshate votliie litai htisa lt fpianlng. In
te samo fieldi 1 trio 1 lister lut tha saine tra*, U!Ung a larser quon.
tlly, 80 as t0 equal tise cool of ire Phiosphate ; also en another por.
lion ofthe ane field 1 appiîsd geei faim yard mingute in the
bit. Tho rosait mns, tisa the i'elatees itisera lise Iliscphato vras
used appusred fic lacot ilbrougli theo s=n ; %veto ripe lira iveeks
lise carîlist, and gare a fine yieid. I aira tried!it on Trmipa TMie
L=di hast isen preparcil liko <bat of tisa Potatees, Ibn P~hosphiate
applled in tho dnlt itl the beod. That portion wirierao t'hlvi
plata iras used yieldod, i tilnk, double te tht ciller, andti he Tur

ail, and an s eil pleised wits lis elffcts tirai 1 tîrlend ta rt-e
about Ia louas Ibis year.

i ama very reopetfulty yeurl4,
CEelIGF il PIERiCE

Mrt. ASOSSr Cur, MiintreaL

PERU VIAN GOVERNIENT
GUANO.

T TIFI îmderitgnod haro en biand a toit tons et Ibis MOUa valuait!.

1 hey tarit rCeI> chiallenge nny 3fanoire, natural or artilIelal, t0
liroduco thse tnan elo.q resultit w1bici tise use orthlie Guano sall
îxieotirol etciur.

rrrs tiniure Mill g1%î e lte tu Ille mutr turuouluit 'nd la <accu
at.i13 jiiA't r ie rt.,.oîcy of1 qiutârri iuogt b land whîch bits

Tho t)aci,,rg table.« Iosieo jb, >. born, Esq.. e orllibuay, Frig.
iJâ.l, ellU9, t glu, tii,îe liront~ fteilà rî& 'i ,.r u 'titrrent peu
portîone ofguago

G.uanol icr Croaeipetr Ily lier
aocrc acre..q cr. 1 trreaw par ite.

Ton: 111t. TUn. Cri. Froint use or2 Ciel.
ruiî .11) go 2..08 tceL guano. 18. 0.02

4 en fl 1 i2 3. ;.2., Frontusef4 Teus.
.tw 4 1.u.2' .Il CI24jcîr. u3a 2.0.122

Il CAl iti 4& SCOT,
1jànma~irc Insuranco Co.'a Office,

Ihurca .iret, 3 doors nti of Rtng Street, Toronto
Toronto, January no, 18e5. v2.3-tt

1 Ml P O liT% N T

SALE 0F TIIOIIOUGII-BRED STOCK.

'TRlE subsctiber ili self b>' Public Aucîlon, nt lits residenco. 4
.1.miiles m ramtnvnStatiosGrundTrunk Rjircsy,2mles

ireal of Toronto on I}XSSIF.SDAY, 151h of FFJMTA y 1865
14 ShIORT IIORý'8. O tII.S end. 8 FEMALE2 and là CAL
1.4.VtS O 114.1. andi 10 FEMALE.S. Aise, an uns'br ofLEICES.
TtR andl COTSVOl.D S11EEi

TîîRtrs.-$20 trnd ulîer, ç. .ce $2-0, twelite menthil credit
hy fumnhing approrcil noies; 10 pet cent. disount for cash.

catalogues wil l m i resilI bo Font ta persons applying for
ilirîii l oesecot]oeek

JOHIN SNELIi
EAMtznnrn P. O., C W.

.Januaty 30, 15.33. 23'.

T.OIRONTO

FOR SALE,
ILIN,ÇSEFD 101L RAW.

ISitici 30ILF.D.
Dltto................. YED

Ir. CA ILE.
The lîîg;he't Market prico p2rd in ca=h for FUi Su.

F A. WITNEY,
F£"n.'Dto St, SOM~v DY JLts MnIàglX fAor.

January 30, 180b. 11-3-2t

]REID CEDAR POSTS WANTED.

X *Pries travlng RiED CEDAR MM~T eigbit tacet long andSA.%reo, Inchon tsteugs ai tho isiail end, avil end apuciabr
ti3 camtnunicabng rnis .

iStanssoad f s1eîc aC ,jn 9 85 aiayO 85

1 Ilsed a sEmail quantrtY ot Cor's Super Phosphate on Aire rires
of Turnips througi teo uddle of a 110i. TIres rom-s wreet fat
suilerlor ta tibo test or thfise ld, anrd .violdd, 1 tibnk, mto lima
double at of any otther live tms uft rie rr,i. Il .rî,u Iil, lu a
fou bilts of iIew, andS tho good ec.'Tct3 ancre ver>' distinctl>' o lie

80oen lbrough %ise seaoin
yr. F. G. DOIIW.I..

A Dîror .S,. Sec, Stanulei C.

Sold byJ. Fleming & Ce.,, Toronto, 0. W., and ini
ail the principal towna throughout Canada.

V2-4-1î

PRtTSSIAN BLUE, EAIlLI KENT,

MAItROWFýAT PEASE
W A N T E D.

4saticile ur hippicg prot, by arad.rrg samplcs lj pacoi posr, Ire
Pa.d, andS wmu..a in t I the U.deralgne1, W1 flt aS r u,
chasser

Jsnsoar> 30, 186.

GEORGE LAmLAW,

Box 3295 Tortot.

GEORGEie rLAruAt
Box 3911, Toront.

T2,1-41;

LANDS FOR[ SALE.

T WESTrY TROUSAND ACRES 0F LAND, bot vIlS ad fin-
Lproved anS niail prics, for ualoi b rasoostowmbtape tizough

out Uppr Cdanada, cbcup anS on easy tetre.
Fer lima and pariieubaMs appl>' t0 the proprietar,

T. D. I.EDYARD, Barrter, de,
Soutbh-won cor. of lSlng andS Yonge.as., TowzntOý

brna, ach 15, m J-1

Tan CL..snn T.nRxxin l printel and pubtIshod on the let aniS
juil, Ut CirS Mulûtt by rsu, DRoie, Proprietar, at bis Ornes
N&.28 and 28 Kbng lSire.it Fan. Toronto, 11. O. wbere AIl Commit
nicattons for tbo paper nmust ho addcemecL.

13J Subscripilon Prico, $1 pet annota, (l'osTAon FtazÎ payable
In adçanco. tion volumes for 1864 May hoe haS for $1.30.
Soitacrlbers znay cubher tsegin itb No, 1, tcclnbng lbe huit Nos.
for 1804 or %villa il tîro t No. for 1863 No subomcrigonz ta
ceired lÏer Ion thia n yenr, andi all comomence wlib lbe fat
numbor fr 15e respecilco yenrs

Ct.uu wel hoe furnisbed ai tho folîawing rate:
UN~ Cer=a for .................. Nm DOLLARS.
'Pwmor Cor=a for................. SiTzs DOx.rsaa

Fotcri COPIES for ................. TmiRir DoLi.uas
Oea. Ilc.enaz COPIAS for ........... Scvur DoLAS

Ta Agricultorel SocImtis ordoring tnorotbanl25 copies, tbe FÂaîw?
Welt hoj sant ai SI=? Cuis.

Tis C.&%ADa FAtwsiR pressa a fsm.cua modinai tbt Agricullu
raI snrrertlscent& Trms of advoriang. W0 contâr pe fine ol

in OCuvîesl-.ouloc sacingeoa boîtag cq-.. Wu 22 lio& No adroir
trisement Chargea ic than $2, Smojg ton batsa cf paco.

Commrunications on mreutrl uIm1tecta are <nvltiod addrouged
10" -The Edtor of Vi aieo.izte andS aIl orders fbr t2a4
palier Ma ta abo sent ta GEORGE BR1OWN,

Prier azd PcbUito.


